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. spiritual gifts.
NUMBER TWELVE.

Written specially for tho Banner of Light,
BY 'EMMA BAHDINGE BRITTEN. ■ .

The Occult Side of Human Nature ver
sus tho Material.

Tlioso who nttempt - to analyze the intellectual 
., capacity of man, and determine by'aid -of the 

material sciences the source from whence he de
rives Ills knowledge, usually rank the five senses 
as the alphabet from whence is opened out tho 
totality of all that forms in the aggregate tho 
.sum of MIND.

Througl) the avenues of sight, hearing, smell, 
.. taste, or touch, it is claimed, all knowledge 'must 

find entrance, and some philosophers even affirm 
that the whole realm of the passions, Inclusive of 
every shadeof sentiment . or feeling, originate 
from the samo source, arguing with much plausi
bility, that no human beings can either love or 
hate any person or thing that - they have not in 
some way come into sensuous contact with, or 
can liken ' to something they have realized 
through the senses, so that the materialist 
deems his position impregnable when he argues, 
“after all said and -done, It is -in the organic 
structure of tho body, with its .subtle gates 
of entrance and exit, the five senses, that ail 
real perception lies; it is in the effects of percep
tion upon the sensations or - nervous system, that 
mind originates—in fact, of which mind is com
posed ; ergo,-when the organism is broken up, 
tarnished, injured, destroyed, -the gates of sense 
are closed, perception ceases, and mind—Is no - 
more.” . ■

Tills is fair philosophy enough as far as it 
goes, but there are two obstacles to its accept
ance ns n concise explanation of tho science of 
life: the first is, that during the world’s history, 
especially in the last quarter of a century of 
time, countless Instances have occurred in which 
duplicates have presented themselves in various 
modes tangible to the senses, -of the very organ
isms which according to tho above theory should 
be no more in existence ; in a word, tho' beings 
whose organisms having been broken up, in
jured, destroyed - by death, are assumed to have 
no longer an existence at all, are proved by the 
testimony of thousands of witnesses to manifest 
not only the attributes of life, motion and - iden- 

. tity, hut to demonstrate the possession of all the 
faculties of mind which they enjoyed before -their 
mortal - organisms became broken up by death. 
The second and equally fatal objection to the 
sensuous theory of mind, - is the existence of 
those faculties the analysis of which has formed 
the subject of the preceding eleven articles, and 
because they can by no means' be attributed to 
the action of the five senses, have been termed 
“Spiritual Gifts.” It is too - late, now In the 
world’s experience to deny the existence or oper
ation of these spiritual gifts.

As the writer- of these articles has sufficiently 
demonstrated, the nttempt to refer their action 
to the influence Of the five senses, or even to 
connect them with sensuous perception, is 
equally fallacious; - in fact, the chief difficulty 
which attends ail attempts to define the nature 

> of spiritual gifts is to number up the immense 
variety of modes in which they are exhibited, 
and show how conccusively they transcend all 
the powers of the sensuous faculties.-' .

Let those who would - candidly examine the 
truth of this position go over the ground occupied 
by the - writer of these papers, in the brief and 
limited descriptions - given of some of the spiritu
al gifts.

Commence, for 'example, with the -mysterious 
and unaccountable 'nature of spiritual medium
ship. Can any sensuous philosophy explain - to 
us in'what medlumship consists?

The fact of - this erratic'but inexplicable force 
is proved beyond denial, but who can say why a 
room should be full of sounds, motions, human 
shapes and voices, together with demonstrations 
all hearing witness to the continued existence of 
people the world deems dead, in the presence of 
one Individual, whilst silence, rest, and the utter 
absence of any such' demonstrations, mark the 
nresence of another?

We may cite In illustration of this position, 
influence of two sisters of the celebrated Fox 

amily. When one sister (Catherine) enters an 
apartment, without any motion or volition on 
her part - the place becomes alive with the tokens 
of an invisible and -active -intelligence. Let 
Catherine leave, and - another sister, Elizabeth,

take her place, and every sign and token ceases ; 
silence and rest ensue, nnd for aught the world 
knows, tlie Invisible intelligence just before - 
manifest may have no existence in the Universe 
at all.

Now as far as tho external organism of these 
two sisters Is concerned, there are no similes of 
dissimilarity which could in the slightest degree 
account for the mystery of tho internal or In - 
visible dissimilarity which attends them. The 
writer has been present at the autopsy of an in
dividual known In life ns a celebrated “physical 
force medium,” nnd between the anatomy of 
that individual nnd many others examined in a -| 
similar way, - not a fibre or hair’s breadth of tissue j 
could ho discovered exhibiting the slightest trace J 
of difference or peculiarity, nero, then, upon 
the very -threshold of our analysis, we find an 
inner man, with - faculties or powers which come - 
under no cntegory.of sensuous definition. Here 
Is some essential element present in the one per
son and wanting in the other, which cannot ho 
discovered by anatomy, traced by physiology, or 
classified ns belonging to any of tho five senses. 
Wlint is- it' -if not the outgrowth of a spiritual 
mnn, III understood, but still unmistakably de
veloped in the one. person nnd lacking or Intent 
in tho other? Mediumshlp and medium force, 
therefore, may be - considered ns the element In 
which spiritual - - gifts - become manifest, nnd, for 
the sake of perspicuity,.we shall call It the efflux 
of the real spiritual man.

Only about ten days since, I snt with a dozen 
other persons In an apartment which, after being 
thoroughly searched, wns equally thoroughly 
closed up. The - doors nnd windows had narrow 
strips 'of paper sealed over them, with writing 
nnd other private marks . so placed ns to render- 
nny entrance Into or exit from the room impos
sible without destroying some of - the fastenings. 
Presently, in the Immediate proximity of a little, 
slight, fragile Indy, said to be a “ physical medi
um,” first one, then two, and subsequently sev
eral humnn formsnppeared in the seini-dnrkened - 
room, and, after remaining a short time, melted 
away again into invisibility. One of these forms 
was that of a young woman, apparently about 
twenty yenrs of- age, tall, graceful, nnd finely 
proportioned. Tills -apparition beckoned for me 
to approach, nnd when I reached her nnd knelt 
at her feet she laid a warm, solid, life-like hand 
upon my face, caressed me tenderly.and hand
ed me a sweet flower. Much more of the samo 
chnrncter occurred at this stance, the sum of nil 
being that in tho little frail person who was the 
medium of the occasion, resided a power to part 
with some mysterious element which Invisible 
beings gathered up, crystallized nround their own 
forms, nnd thus produced flesh, blood, hones, 
hair, nails, beating hearts, skin like our own, in 
a word, fully organized humnn beings, who, for 
a few brief minutes at least, stood nnd moved be
fore us, - ns thoroughly human ns ourselves, and 
yet became, at the expiration of ' that few minutes, 
ns impnipable to mortal senses as if they had no 
existence at all. The whole array of physical 
force medlumship, including the production of 
sounds, motions, voices, singing, music, nnd 
every -form of sensuous demonstration, too well 
known to need description to spiritualistic read
ers, are all effected through unknown and im
ponderable forces resident in certain human 
beings, but wholly undiscoverabie by any pro
cesses of physical science, and only recognizable 
by their effects.

Quite recently, whilst - visiting at the house of 
a friend, the writer snw three forms -enter the 
room and arrange themselves in a group as if for 
the performance of needle work. - One fell to 
knitting, another to- embroidery, a third to the 
arrangement of little patchwork stars ; all were 
marked in age -and appearance, nnd, after re
maining for about five minutes visible, they very 
suddenly disappeared. When these apparitions 
were described to the lady of the house, - she re
cognized them at once ns the spirits of three poor- ■ 
seamstresses once well known to her. They had 
formerly resided In that house, used tho room in 
which the manifestation occurred as their work
room, and ■ there they had suddenly been - killed 
by tho falling in of the roof, at a time when the 
house was undergoing - repair.

Their bodies were found with tho fragments of 
their work in their hands. This example is cited 
as one- of tens of thousands scattered through the 
experiences of hundreds of seeing mediums, as the" ' 
modus operandi by which the invisible spirit can 
yet be proved to exist and manifest itself long 
after the organism has crumbled into dust. Many - 
other modes of seership have been detailed - or al
luded to in these papers, such as beholding the 
spirit as a luminous shape; - in dreams, trances, 
visions, - or, ns In the above case, with the seem
ingly natural eye.

On another occasion—as a mere example—we 
may state - that the writer heard some one sny 
in presence of a large company, “Don’t do it 

'Say no, If you value your soul.” “Whospoke 
then ?” was the query. No one answered. The 
writer repeated the words heard only by herself, 
when one of the company came forward and de
clared that his fate that night hung upon a 
thread, and he had menially concluded thnt 
if there were any - spirits In the universe, they - 
could and they must give him some sign whether 
he was to perform a certain most momentous work 
or not. This same gentleman has since affrmed 
that - the decision conveyed by that voice did, as 
he believes now, save both his body and sod ; 
yet who spoke, and how, and with what ears did 
the toneless voice reach the medium’s ears? 
Could it be anything else but a spirit-voice speak
ing, - and spiritual ears listening? Hundreds, 
ay, thousands, and tens of thousands -of cases 
could be cited of various kinds and degrees of

clalraudicnce, hut all at last resolve themselves 
Into the fact that Invisible people are the opera
tors, nnd the invisible man within us is the audi
tor. Tho writing medium who answers sealed 
letters, giving messages, names, dates nnd cir
cumstances - utterly foreign to tlm writer's knowl
edge, Is impressed by some. one—some one who 
must - he in possession of -.lie-intelligence given. 
When thnt -intelligence Is true, and cannot have 
originated with the writer’s mind, whether it 
ho poetry, prose, compesjtion, recollection; or 
recitation of past events, whatever of Intelli
gence is given foreign to tlm writer's mind, 
proves another mind at work, and a means of 
reaching the wriler’s consciousness outside (lie - 
pale of the five senses.

We have all heard exquisite music, rendered 
sometimes, ns in the case of Miss Brooks, of 
Buffalo, Mr. 1)1 I). Home, and others, by invisi
ble though accomplished musicians themselves, 
sometimes, ns in the case of Bllnil Tom, by an ac
complished though invisible musician using - tlm 
medium’s hnnd to discourse musical thoughts 
through. The writer of these papers lias been 
present at Mrs. Leah Brown’s, when the Inte 
Dr. Wilson of - New York played a keen game of 
cards with nil invisible opponent, the cards being - 
thrust ' up from beiienth the table, and being 
plnyed moreover with a skill which bent- the liv
ing player nfid left - the Invisible one the con
queror.

What n wonderful array of pictorial images, 
wlrrning, cheering, descriptive and ' prophetic, 
have footed before the eyes of those who in tills 
generation have -seen visions ! The writer - iier- 
self edii Id fill a volume witli her own -experiences 
in tills direction, but what artists are those.who 
compose these quaint but deeply significant pic
torial representations, and with wlmt eyes do tlm 
seers- and seeresses behold them? Those are the 
real questions nt issue, answer- them who run.

In our last paper wo spoke of the “spiritus 
mundi,” or universal spirit of Intelligence which 
visits us ftlrinsplres us all, nnd nets oil - all more 
or less directly as we are receptive to Influence 
In the form of monitions, premonitions, antipa
thies, nttrnctions nnd indescribable impulses. 
Be the source of these impressions God, angels, 
Holy Ghost or spirit friends, it is spirit tlmt op
erates, nnd upon our spiritual brain that the im
pression Is mnde; that nt lenst We know. 'Then 
ngnin wo must notice tlie impulses to write, 
pnint, draw portraits, flowers, and queer designs, 
act, mimic, speak in foreign tongues; the differ
ent varieties of trance state, from deep somnam
bulism to exalted inspiration ; the - various meth
ods of henling, from the laying on of hands to 
thoclnirvoynnt modes of describing mid prescrib
ing for disease; tho apparition of Hie humnn 
spirit at a distance from Its body; the psycho- 
nmtrienl power to delineate - character or ' the 
hidden nature of tilings by touch ; the power of 
projecting will, sense, feeling or sentiment from 
mind to mind ; the power of magnetically affect
ing others at great intervening distances! I 
Wlmt nn array of occult powers in and about 
man do the numbering up-even of these phe
nomena point to I And yet they are nil true—all 
present with us. They have been and are being 
still acted in our midst every hour.

Wlmt - fields of untrodden force, beauty, possi
bility, hnif-fulfilled promise nnd prophetic powers 
are here unfolded before oiir astonished gaze, 
and in the midst of tills sea of unfathomed mys
tery conies old Materialism, poking away at dry 
bones to f nd out the causes of the phenomena, 
nnd gauging all tills- world of moving force and 
henuty by the avenues of wlmt the live senses 
tnke in nnd wlmt the five senses let out. Dslmw !. 
A fig for your five senses, Doctor Materialism! 
Tlie five - senses hnve nothing nt - all to do with 
the matter. Modern Spiritualism, with nil its 
vast array of spiritual gifts half defined, and oc
cult forces wholly undreamed of. l/nighs the five 
senses and'their limitations to scorn.. The’spirit 

; sees without eyes, hears without ears, feels with
out contact, tastes, smells nnd perceives in n thou
sand ways that tlie poor senses do n’t allow and 
cannot compass, although they were liner than 
ether and stronger than the winds. And despite 
of all we have -seen nnd heard, all tlmt we are 
dally nnd hourly experiencing, tlie tithe of tlie 
wonder is not yet told, nor yet foreshadowed to 
us. There are tlie sublime powers of tlie ancient 
man still - unexplained, the mysteries of witch
craft - yet unsolved ; tlie stupendous achievements 
of Oriental - Spiritists of our own d'ny silently 
passed over. Yet all these stretch awny into 
broader and grander felds even than -those be
fore which we are standing breathless nnd nwc- 
struck. ' Our Modern Spiritualism is but a way
mark - on a long and ever-broadening path—a 
path which stretches up from tliedim pre-historie 
ages and soars away to the stars - ; embraces the 
occult influences of planets, stars, and other 
systems in astrology, and connects man with the 
countless systems of material and spiritual life - 
which fill the teeming universe.

The tendency to stretch away on tho wings of 
resenrch from the known to tho unknown, the 
longing to penetrate into the beyond which limits 
our own horizon, - is so - inevitable, that conserva
tism warns aspiration back In vain. Human na
ture is ever longing for fresh felds of explora
tion, and ever yearning for broader vistas than 
those which the present - affords. It is in glimpses - 
and glances of the immeasurable realms of know
ledge that spiritual science affords, tlmt we have 
begun to realize how much more we yet have - to 
learn; how impossible it would be to nspire^oo 
high, or gauge by tho narrow limitations of what 
we - have- seen to-day the possibilities that may 
open up before us to-morrow. Already In little 
more than one-quarter of a century we - thave 
gathered up more light on the wonders of human

life, the powers of the human.soiil, nndthe -pus- | not to tread it for others; that the Architect of 
sibilities of Its sublime destiny, than churches, , the universe did not fashion it to suit our idle- 
lyeeiims, schools, colleges or libraries have taught i ness or incapacity, lint rather to stimulate us to 
us during the preceding thousnnd years. We effort if we would win Hie prizes lie offers for our 
have learned tlmt there is nn infinite realm of j acceptance. We cannot, -heller conclude these 
spiritual existence, with lands, sens, rivers, ■ hints lo aspirants after spiritual power and 
mountains, cities, - houses, homes, people, ani- knowledge than by the following apposite quota- 
mals, plants—in n word, duplicatesof all tlmt tions from " Art Magic”: .
we have ever known or dreamed of on earth ; tlmt " The superiority of ancient over modern The- 

mail or liis planet. II Is no arrest or hack ward 
step - in the march of intellect; lint it results from 
the profound devotion with which tlie ancient 
Ilian regarded spiritual tilings, and tlie cold mil- 
teiialisiu of tlie piesenl day ; from Hie unceasing 
aspiration of our foiefutiiers toward spiritual 
light ami knowledgnjuid tin- universal contempt 
or indifference with which such subjects are re
garded now. .

The people of antiquity generally, and the 
priesthood in partieiilar, -studied- into'ljie laws of 
spiritual forces, and spent generation alter gen
eration in analyzing thcir principles and tlie re
lations they hear to visible Natuic. ... ,

Those thinkers of flic nineteenth century who 
strive to master the occult ill Nature iii all, aim 
al doing so by seeking' for the spiritual through 
tlie lawsof tlie iiialerial, mid expect to pu-li their 
way upward, from the known to tlie unknown,

Mi-iintinic tlie modem spirB- mediiiiii of Europe 
and America has, within tlie last quarter of a 
century, exhibited natural gills and s|iiuilatiir- 
nus powers which pul- tlie acquired arts of an- 

1 cient- mnginns into the shade. Why they are not - 
ns great as tlie mediums of India, Arabia, and 
Asia ■Minor, is because the Western medium de
pends entirely on- I lie spirits to do llm wmk for 
liinij-nnd offers, tin prepared conditions, cither 
physically,-mentally, nr in circumstantial sur-. 
roundings, to aid tlie. .spirits,“whilst the Asiatic ' 

| and A friemi medium fa-ls, prays, Hi inks, dresses, 
S washes, ami praelices the spirilualislic conditions 
i necessary for the highest gifts,-through years of 
discipline. Spiritual bigotry, scientific prejudice 
nnd popular iiidiffeicnce on religious subjects are 
the underlying causes which have cast their 
blight on Spiritism and Magic in the nincti-riith 

I century, mid cause these wnnderlnl elements of 
knowledge to loom up from tlie antique ages, in 
prepiirtinns as stupendous mid overwhelming ns 
the i’yramid of Clumps compared to a modern 

' church, or the cave temples of Elephmitismid El
lina, ganged by-the proportions of a London niu-

The absence.of magical art is.not tiie lack of 
magical knowledge. Tlie spirit-world will not 
confer its prizes upon dunces and idlers. Tine 
-natural world Is theopen page, the heaven, earth, 
nnd all tlmt- In them is, are Hie.'letters ol tlm 
magical -alphabet, and until man leurms tiiese, 
and enters upon tlie spelling-book of magiieiism 
nnd file grammar of psychology, tills pen of ours 

...' ., ...... t
trend the path for himself. Thus, mid thusonly, 
may we rival the ancient man in tin*  goal of 
magical achievements to which lie ascended."

tills wonderful country, with - its vast- freight of - osephy, dims md ariim  ..... .. retrogres.si°n -In
rrlomtc and inanimate being, lms conserved all 
the objects, peoples and tilings -Hint we have 
deemed " dead, lost anil gone." We lmve as
sured ourselves there are no dead ; tlmt nothing 
js - lost—liolliilig really gone away. :We have 
learned to believe by lllference/lilal analogy that 
there is a spiritiml universe - correspondeiitml 
with the mnteilnl, nnd tlmt this spiritual uni
verse is the real, the material merely the shadow 
of being. Our views of spiritual existence, there
fore, so far from lie ing heunded by just- wlmt we 
limy happen to see to-dny and have known yes- I 
terdny, should lie as illimitable as crentler ; and 
so far from crying, in our dogmatism and pride, 
"This cannot lie, and the oilier is l'aise -because 
I don't know It!" we.should rt<lnell fresh hint from mltJlcr to spirit. 
of new revelation he ready to answer, " It would 
lie rash for inpii to proreorce anything outside 
the realm of - pure malhematlcs impossibhe” We 
have learned thnt (lie - soul of man not only lives 
after dentil, bill can net upon matter - in various 
ways; for 'example : spirits can themselves pass 
through solid matter, and cause one solid body to 
pnss through .another. They can compose and 
decompose matter, changing It from an invisible 
to a visilde cerdllll-ll, from the pendciablc to tlm I 
Imponderable, and tlmt witli a mpidity ineom- . 
prehensilile to man by any known chemical pro
cess. They can draw out of our bodies elements 
of force by which they can come into contact 
with ma■ller, thus creating sounds ami move; i 
incuts, carrying solid bodies through space, and 
creating and dissolving temporary bodies for 
themselves. They can net upon -our minds psy- ' 
'eh<>!oglenlly in almost every conceivable way.
We. have learned tint occult and undreamed-of ' scum-<>r if Parisiiii gallery of nit. 
powers exist within ourselves, which from time i. ............ . ....................... ‘ "

■ ' i

Wn ltavu I <.<1 rtiosl ILni nnnull nml i 1 t,rl run t»» <»/l - rtf 1 

powers exist within ourselves, which from time i 

to time shine (oith amidst the dust and ashes of i 

our material natures, compelling us to acknowl- | 
edge that nil of the spirit and angel, upon whose ' 
wonderful mmllfestaHers we look with rnmizc- ' 
meiit, lies folded up within ourselves, ami can 1 
under boiiui cil(unistances, especially by aid of |.may 'poinl the wny, liiit every pilgrim fool- must 
nPBionrinle melbedt of culture lie unfolded Into 1 .1 41... «1. f.t..........ir '1't ............. .i 41... . —

I
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l

appropriate methods of culture, lie unfolded Into 
poxyer nnd prominence, even whilst we are deni
zens of tills material sphere. Amongst these 
powers we mime clairvoyance nnd clairaudience,- 
or spiritual sight nnd hearing; psyehonietry, or 
tiie faculty of discerning the spiritual nature of '! 
tilings by touch ; psychology, or the power of I 
Impressing onr own minds upon others; mag- ; 
netism, or tlie power of infusing our - life-princi- I 
ple into another body. We can read character, 
discern hidden tilings, prophesy the future, real- 
ize-tiie approaeli of unseen persons or objects,-i 
convey our thoughts to distant points, Impress 
distant persons for good or ill, semi our spirits 
forth from our bodies, nnd manifest our spiritual , 
presence ns nn apparition, or even by physical 1 
demonstrations. All this nnd more than ldure j 
hint- nt without encountering the polite,.“hush !” ■ 
of those who don’t linppeii to have, had corre- | 
sponding experiences, belong to us ns spirits still ; 
In tlie form, and are all so many - spnrks struck ; 
from tlie fflnt and steel of soul by the attrition of 1 
tlie present spiritual movement, ..... ;

■ Why we do lint advance in the evolvement of 
these vast .spiritualistic powers, why we resort to 
no methods of culture, or look on idly and see 
our powers closing up,-like half-unfolded blos
soms, blighted by harsh winds and cruel storms^ ! ................................... .............................
it is not in tiie province of these writings to in-; through two long halls mid entered lir■dirirg 
quire. The latent germs of undreamed.of 'spirit- ’ “ ' .....................
tial forces threw out glorious shoots of promise 
under tlie - sunbeams of the new day which dawn
ed upon us In tlie memorableyenrof ISIS. If we 
are compelled to feed on memory rather than ful
fillment, In 1H70, it is not because the forces -are 
lacking, or the sunbeams quenched ; It is not be- i 
cause tliespirit within us is less potential, or spirit
friends less faithful. Yet there is failure' some
where, rind if, as we have good reason lo believe, 
tlie error arises on the humnn side of tlie move
ment, in tlie scoffing, 'sneering spirit of-proud in
dividuality, so sedulously cultivated until it has 
grown into the rank weeds of selfishness nnd 
egotism, let us hasten to our own rescue,- set our- I 
selves humbly nnd reverently to work to discover [ 
the nnture of tlie spiritual laws which govern the 
movement, nnd master the depths of the science 
by - which -alone we enn control - our latent pow
ers, Let us disabuse onr minds of tlie vain idea 
thnt in Spiritualism, any - more than - In Material
ism, there is a roynl rond to knowledge or the ac
quisition of spiritual light, nor because we can
not discover tlie trick ourselves, distrust all that 
we sec or - hear thnt is occult nnd seemingly in
comprehensible,

1 have in my possession hundreds of letters, 
proving how willingly humnn beings would see, 
hcnrt nnd - converse with spirits, pass out of their J 
bodies, visit distant scenes spiritually, find buried I 
treasures, - lucky numbers in lotteries, occult | 
means of acquiring wealth and knowledge, in n 
word, become accomplished " mrglrns,” pro
vided it cost them no time, money, effort, study, 
self-sacrifice, or -might but - the mere trouble"of ! 
reading, a book. If more was required, thenthey 

■could none of -it. Magic was all "bosh,” and 
“ Spiritualism not fit for every-day, practical 
people to deal with,” Ac., - Ac., Ac.

If my -readers wince at statements in -which 
they may recognize their own expressions' rnd 
feelings as In a mirror, let them remember that 
the business of the writer is to point the way,

Spiritualism.
Ilrperiencrs of B izalwth Oakes Smith.

Mrs, Elizabeth Oakes Smith, lietlerfRiiown 
tlie literary world nearly a generaIR-el ago, writee 
from her home in llidlywoo'h l-||ti•lcrel Comity, 
N. (!., - ns follows to u distinguished gcnllemar of 
Boston:

My spiritualistic life, has been so marked from 
childhood that- I am apt- to regard my whole cn- 
reer since then us of no moment. 'I mil....I Dm
history of tiie child is Hie hi-tory of tlie 111101.

Several weeks ago I was coming to my room 
with a lighted lamp in my hand, when I wias sml- 
denly baptized in light..' It fell around me in 
beautiful coioscntiens,'cool, brillimit beyond ex- - 
pressioii. I sOiod still. 1 heId tlie liuniiiig lamp, 
imt it was totally eclipsed. How long it lnsled I 
do lint know. I could not speak, mid now I am 
filled witli regret- thm I did not. I cm explain 
tills beautiful experience - only upon spiritualisDc 
grounds, for it- was - in no perceptible way asBo- 
ciated witli any physiological slate. W'latde 
you think'.’ It was unlike clairvoyant sliDes 
which I have experienced, being brllllnnt ill tho 
highest degree, whereas, I have many Hines gono 
into dark rooms, where no light was possible, ami 
seen mid even arranged their contents. Once in 
particular I descended two Iflghts of stairs, went .. . . . ... . . . . • • 
room. I siiiv thnt- my children had left tiieir 
books, slates,-Ac., upon the table, mid their chairs 
where they Inul been seated. These 1 put away, < 
nnd then I went- to tiie closet for cnmllits. I now 
for the Hi'.sI time recollected that 1 had no light. 
I saw all nround me distlrclly till I made my re
turn mid struck a light. 1 have never cultivated 
these tilings, lmt have neceplcd them as a part, a 
surt of foretaste of Hie. ct-lesHal city, where there 
is no need of tlie -sun to give light. » e e i 
could -give von a long list of lovely experiences, 
dreams nini visions, if it- would -imt- weary you.

h see no reason to doubt the production of - 
hands, ns described. T'iie hand symbolizes power. 
We reach - out—we take bold—wi' lilt them in 
pity. h was at one time in deep sorrow, and 
weeping, wlien I felt palpably the -hand of my 
dear son Edward pressed tenderly upon my 
cheek. Not only this. I saw plainly the sear of 
nliHle cut upon iiis thumb, which lie iiad received 
ill childhood. There was infinite sweetness and 
comfort in this pressure of the dear hand. Often 
I see tlie handsof my dear sons -Sidney and Ed
ward near me, and though - their-persons are vis 
ible- only to the mind's eye, yet very dlstlrct, 
very bright and lifeilikc, their hands are quite 
palpable. Now tills is not to be palled imagina- 
ti<m, for all conies unsougbl, unexpected.

f^f In ttiis lecture it has been no part, of my 
design to touch on the philosophy of Splrltoml- 
ism, because the philosophy of Spiritualism is, 
in reality, freedom of thought. Nappy is it that 
at last we hare a voice purporting to 'come from 
beyond thegrare. which bids ns use our reason and 
take no one's “ Thus saith the Lord” os infallibls 
truth. All the inspirations of the past have re
calved their color from the feudal epochs in 
whichthey were revealed. By them kings nnd 
rulers - hnve been exalted, tie 'people oppressed, 
and freethought crushed. The beautiful inspira
tions of- .Jesus indicated a higher hope, and Mod
ern Spiritualism bids fair to he the realization of 
that hope. At all - events, -if it does nothing else, 
it robs death of its terrors, and converts faith 
into knowledge. It sings in the dainty words of 
Gerald Massey:

Fear not the grave, that door of heaven on earth; 
All changed and beautiful shall mine forth ---- As from the cold, - darK cloud -lhe-w•luter showers 
Go underground to dress, and co^^ie fur'll' flowers, 

—Erit^act from a discourse by Charles Bright, in 
Otago, New Zealand.
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Our sockiI bonds are wroiiglil with lirs, 
Tia-y-binder iis frora gaiwiag worth, 

c, Tlioy fill witli fof our opi'ii skios.
Tlioy -aw with tlii-tli-s Kiien ciiotli.

Wo ilarf aot do what conM'ii’nci’ -ays, . 
Wo dare aot lio wliat might mid must,

Wo wasto our livos, our golden days,
Aad olid at last ia ilostli aad dust.

Wo four to tliiak attain-l tlio mass, 
To obaagi’ our iniml, or soul, or liotrt;

Wc simply mirror liko a gla-s
Tlio tliroiig of which we foora a part. " 

Wo go to oliuroli without a tliraiRlit ' 
Of God ja noldo soarcldag truth ;

Tho trutli is aot for saving soggllt, 
-To till our livos with tuino)'youth.

oil, surely wisdora will ho ours,
Whea years have past arai sulTeriiia corae ;

Oli. surely wo shall loirii that dowers 
.May ho for all aad aot for sorae.

Why should wo- spill life’s rosy wine?
Why wait for ’^^^oith to ohaano our state'.' 

Tho present raay ia glory shiae,
Thea why for future hilo-^uig wait.’

Oh, aumc, ye sons of raea, aad'loarn
To oast aside all bonds that curse ;

Our hearts for freedom nobly hurii,
Our lives are grow-raa' woosi* aad worse.

Our hops is this: that rasa will he 
Tho carveos of their stats aad life,

That they will dare to live tho foes, 
Aad osmo to truth from bonds aad strife !
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To tin’ E<Illoi- of die Banner of Light: • j

That whieli in ray sittings with Do. Slade ’ 
struck me as perhaps the most remarkable fea
ture ->f liis mediumship, was the celerity, ease 
and certainty with which the manifestations - arc 
produced in his presence, and this aot only iu 
gaslight or in darkness, hut in broad daylight.

Many have complained of the shortness of Ids 
stances, while if they should sit an hour or more 
with' another raediura, lire}’ would lie not only I 
contented, hut delighted, If they were fortunate j 
enough - to witness as much as,'with hira, is 1 
crowded into twenty or thirty minutes. It is 
usual at seances to have to wait a long lirae be- ■ 
fore anything is done, and then the manifesta- . 
tioas often follow one another slowly and uncer
tainly; hut with hira one is scarcely seated,- be
fore tlie invisible operators begin to make their : 
presence inimistakably evident, and, tills .coil- 
tinues, with scarcely a pause, throughout the 
sitting, while all tlint - lakes place is so definite 
and striking in its character that there is ’ no 
room for doubt or mistake as to what is heard, ! 
seen and felt. I

Also, the conditions under which the Iraiepen- i 
dent writing is produced, through his medium- ; 
ship, are as satisfactory as anything of the kind i 
can possibly he. During ray stay, of over two I 
months, in the house with hira last summer, 1 
took a folding slate into ray bed-roora, and with 
It h screw and screw-driver—having previously 
had screw hob's raade ia both frames. Oa one i 
of the Iaaeo sides of this double slate, I wrote | 
a ’few lines, addressed to a friend ia spirit-life, l 
after which I -placed a fragment of pencil within 
and then fastened the. two leaves securely to
gether. '

Iu tins coalition I took it down stairs aud 
placed it on the top of the table at which the rao- 
diura was seated. Almost immediately we heard 
the scratching sound raade by -the pencil ia writ- 
iag, aad. after llie seaace was over, on opening 
the slate, (which 1 did aot do ia the presence of | 
the medium, hut after returning to ray room, 
where 1hsd left the screw driver,) I fouad a re
ply to what 1 had written, signed with the Chris- 
tiaa -name of the spirit whom I had addressed— 
whether written by this spirit or not I caaaot 
say, aad aay opinion I raight form oa that point 
would be worthless except to rayself. What I j 
know Is that some power caused writing to be 1 
done oa the Inner side of a folding slate, which | 
did aot leave ray possession, aad which remained 
firmly screwed together till I rayself unfastened 
It. ’ '

While oa the subject of slate-writing, I will 
mention that ’ 1 have now ia ray possession a 
slate upoa which, during a seaace at which my 
sistco -aad -son were present with rae, several 
lines were written in a mystical cipher, a copy 
of which I shall he pleased to send to anyone! 
who raay desire to see it, or who raay possibly be 
able to the singular characters.

There was one phenomenon also witnessed in 
daylight by ray sister aad ray - son, as well as 
rayself, which, although the same has been seen 
by a number of reliable persons who have visited ' 
Do. Slade during the last few months of his stay 
in New York, may- be worth mentioning. I 
refer to the bursting into fragments of a slate 
held by ouo corner in the hand of the raediura. 
The slate which I saw broken (a siaglo oae) 
was completely shattered. Tho explosion was 
startlingly loud, aad the fragments, many of 
thera, so small as to be almost a coarse powder. 
During ray stay with Dr. Slade, -a gentleman of 
much intelligence, with whom I had several tiraes 
the pleasure of conversing on the subject of 
Spiritualism, brought to the house’ a folding 
slate, desiring to get writing inside it. This 
slate, which was shown rae before and directly 
after the stance, was, while held for writing, 
blown . into a thousand pieces. Being deter
mined, if possible, to get the desired - commuai- 
cation, the gentleraaa placed another slate upon 
his chair aad sat upon it, ia which - position it 
was filled with writing. . '

It was a matter of sorae regret to -mo that 
many of the last stances I had with Dr. Slade 
were held in the dark. The conditioas .were such 
ns to make these stances- entirely satisfactory, Ia 
their way, tome; but to those who raerely’- read - 
an account- of them, I ara well aware that ’ ao rep
resentations of mine caa convey the sarae assur
ance which I myself received that the manifesta
tions were not, aad could not hare been, under the 
circumstances, other than geradne.

I - was sometimes alone with the medium, aad 
soraetiraes my sister sat with us. Ia either case, 
my feet or hers were placed upon his, except ’ 
when we held his -hands. The power maHifostOd 
la thoso sittings was marvelously great, aad ia 
order to exert it unimpeded by the nervousness 
of the medium, he was thrown by the spirits Into 
deep trance, remaining thus entirely unconscious

i

1

I

| during the most violent aad noisy raaHlfestatlous.
Wo often hoard his labored bosathiag, but otlfoo- 

I wise he vas quite still, which was never the easo 
whea coascious. IIis nervous excitomeat aad 

! the dread lest ho should bo taken hold of by 
sglhit-hauds, caused hira, when awak.e,-to utter 
exohtraations of feao, to start up frora Ids chair, 
aad otherwise, by Ids excited couditlen, to Inteo- 
fore with tho manifestations. Very often tho 
aoiso pheduced was really - toorific—enough to 
aL’into aay nervous person. Frequently tho 

i whole room was shaken, aot momentarily, but 
for tea oo fifteen raiautss at a tiray. At first, only 
a slight trembling of ths floor was felt, and then, 

: becoming more aad raooo violent, ths room was 
'shaken as if by aa earthquake, tho dooos -aad - 
I windows rattled as though a hgooieauo wore 
I blowing through ths house, and (as wo’ wsos told 
i afterwards) tho chandelier ia ths uguotrasut be

low shook, aad tho ceiling was jarred as by tho 
; firing of cannon. Theos seemed to tie crowds 
i dancing aad - gouadlug with bars foot all over 

tho ooora—hands wore loudly clapped, aad too
, rasadaus blows, as If foora a heavy raallot, throat
; saod destruction to tho table on which ouo hands 
i rested. Tho piano, which stood five oo six foot 
; foora ths raediura, was thrummed upon, ths stroke 
i of lingers all ovso tiie koy-hoaod being distinctly 
heard; aad to add to ths dia aad confusion/tlio 

: eoouso of ths heavy iastouraont was lifted aad 
allowed to fall again with heavy thuds. While 
all this.was going oa, spirits crowded upon us— 

; thoir hands grasped ouo shoulders aad wsos -laid 
' upon oiio heads; heavy jh^o^i^M'oy swept over ray 

face, gaorasats rustled against us, aad dark 
. forms passing between rao aiid ths windows shut 

out ths light which shone between th*  closed 
' shutters. Not oaly did blows, almost doafsniag 

ia ths aoiso they raade, fall close to ouo hands 
; upoa ths table, while at tho sarae raemsut hands 

wsos geuudiug ggeu ths ’keys of ths piano, but 
’we hoard something heavy dragged ovso -the 

llooo, aad after tho littiag, fouad that ths instou- 
rasat had boon moved foora its placo and brought 

i close up to us, while ths stool was upon ths table, 
| almost touching ouo hands'; In ths raidst of ths 
I shaking of tho ooora,-and while numberless foot 

stamped about- oa tho llooo, a shrill jvnr-whoop 
■ was -hoard as if goeeosdIug foora .sorao oao flying 

through ths aio—aow dose to us and aow high 
above ouo leads, aow at oao sad of tho ooora aad 
then at ths other. Those whoops wore oi'peated, 
ia tho shrillest tones, aad ia literally breathless 
succession during raaay raiautss, while nelurai- 
aous doapsoy swept over our heads ’ nad shoul
ders, aad wlaat felt like Brasses of loag, dry lralo 
fell upoa ouo faces, aad ail to ths accemgaDimsilt 
of the seeming’ oaothquaks which shook us un- 
eoasiugly.’ Altogether ths power manifested was 
such that I can give no adequate idea of it. I 
fool ia striving to describe-such aa experience, 
howlftteoly vain is ray effort to put another ia 
ray placo aad pichne to his imagination what 
I witnessed ia -reality. While ray sister sat with 
her foot oa thoso of tho raediura, he being laid 
hack ia toaaco so that his hands could not be 
kept oil ths table, a spirit spoke to rao ia a loud 
voice,grasped ray shouldersfioraly, laid hisharals 
on ray head, upoa which - he also breathed a full, 
warra breath as foora lips dose to it, and taking 
ray hands foom tho table placed thera on ray - lap. 
Thon' speaking ia deep, loud tones, lie said, “ Do 
not fear rae—I will not hurt you,” and beading 
ray bead gently hack till it rested against his 
booast, he lifted -ias foora ths lliioo by grasping 
ths -hack of my chaio with oae liaad, aad the 
fooat- ouag with ths other, and swung rao liask- 
waods aad forwards with a long sweep through 
tho.ai^. Ou a subsequent evening, when I held 
ths fest of tho raediura uudor ’ raiao, ray sister 
was swung in -ths sarae -way. Sometimes ill these 
evening sittings, spioit voices saug close around 
aud above 11s. ’ Oucs this musical effort aot being 
very successful, aud ths raediura being awake, - 
he laughed aloud while ths singing’ continued. 
The voice then rose in ths air uud tho seemingly 
detached head foora which It proceeded passed 
slowly hack and footh, still siugipg, ensh ray 

| sister, while n long, soft board boushOd against 
her face—not once, hut mauy tiraes.

At several of euo -dark sOances, all of which 
wore hold, without poopaoatiou, ia dis roera where 
we had all beeu sitting uud conversing together, 
aud -which was oaly closed duoiag tho st'ancss, a 

; large, baoo foot, soft us that of a baby, was felt 
| stopping upon ouo hands, und once I laid my 
i hand upon tho ankleund calf of a baoo leg, above*  

tills foot, while the foora to which it belonged was 
apparently walking ovso tho table. Ou ono 
evening, when the raediura wus awake, he shriek
ed whea the foot touched his liaad, which chOsk- 
sd ths raaaifostatious foo some moments. Ouo 
of ths spirits who -talked with us lifted ’ray left 
liaad foora the table uud passed it up uud down 
over a large, muscular aora, baoo to die shoulder, 
and feeling smoother than the softest satin.

Sometimes as mauy us seven different voices 
conversed with us duoiagaskance, and one even
ing whea ths foora of a raan had - bsou foo sorae - 
mirnites staudingby ray side uud talking with 

! rae, lie exclaimed oathoo impatiently,- ‘'Those 
■I children inteooupt rae!” I said in reply, ‘‘If 

J they aoo ray little*  boys, please let thera corae I” 
whoa iu au instant ’ there was hoard the pattooiag 
of fest upon tho feeh, ray right arm was grasped 
by little eager hands,’aud a baby voice exclaim
ed, “Mama! mama!" while that of tho older 
brother whispered excitedly, ‘‘Mother! dsao 
motlies! it is I—IIaoeld !” Ths sweet chorus, 
"Mama! raama! dsao, dear mol^t^i^r!” wus -ceH- 
tiuusd- foo some minutes, while the feet wore 
dancing about gleefully, and the tones of voice 
expressed thc most joyous excitement.

Twice tho littlo bookcu music-box, which I 
have described -in former accounts of stances 
with Do. Slade us having belonged to a iittle boy 
now iu spirit-lifo, und which was long ago in
jured beyond hogaIh, was played upon, although 
raootal fingers could boiag no music from it. This 
little toy wus brought foora a mantelpiece at tho 
far oud of thc heera and ’ foatod ovoo our heads, 
playing a beautiful air which it had novor played 
when iu order. It was made to - tuou with a crank, 
but thc crank was lost and also thc cog-wheel 
which moved ths cylinder, while from ths bookcu 
and ousty pins oaly disconnected notes oo dis- 
coodant sounds could bo - produced by taking tho 
box apart and’ tuouiug thsbaroel with the fingers. 
A - sound as of winding was hoard ut ’ frequent iu- 
tchnals while tho box was rested upon tho table 
oo pressed against our hands,- and while it was 
playing wo fclt as distiactly tho vibrations pro
duced by thc catching of thc tongues oo pias as 
if - wo had hold a box mads to play thc airs which 

’ wore being’ so miraculously produced from this, 
which, foo . all musical gghgosss, was uo better 
than au empty case. - As thc winding was fre
quently repeated, thc box always descending and 
being rest'd on tho table, on ouI- hands, or some
times on our heads, while this operation was pcr- 

formed, and as the music was more rapid and loud
er afterwards, it would seem to have been,'. in 
some way, a necessary act; and yet how an in
strument made to turn with a crank could be 
wound up without one-how, in its broken . condi
tion, music could be got out of it, or how it could 
play nirs bearing no resemblance to the oiie waltz 
it had .been constructed to piny, who can tell us? 
These are mysteries which probably will remain 
such while we see, as now, . darkly through the ’ 
veil of flesh, understanding .nothing about tho 
nature of matter or of the forces which act upon 
nnd through it. This wonderful playing I have 
witnessed not Oily in dark siincss but in the 
light, and I know that it took place ns I have 
stated. I saw, felt, and heard it, ngain and 
ngain, when there was no room for mistake or 
trickery.

Iliad thought .to finish in this paper my ac
count of the stances I was so fortunate as to linve 
with Dr. Slade before he left the country, but 
find that, while striving to condense ns much as 
possible and omitting many particulars, I have 
filled ray share of room, and must finish my re
cital anotiiso time. Before closing, I will say to 
those good Spiritualists who -are ready to rejoice 
with - rue, how much I have been gratified in re
reiving letters from England which confirm most 
strongly nnd- warmly ray high opinion of Dr. 
Slade, as a genuine and powerful raediura.

There are not raany like him anywhere, and 
lie, if any one, can and will bring light to those 
who are not willfully blind to facts nnd to tiie 
truths which they reveal.

TEST SEANCE WITH MRS. L. M. KERNS.

To the Editor of tlio Bun nor ot Eight: ;

It was my pls*asuoc,  duoiag s brief visit to Siu 
Foaaclseo, to attend a “spirit social ” ut the I 
house of Mrs. Louie M. Kcous, a lady whoso 
mediumship is of tho highest and most sstlsfae- 
tooy order, uud whoso .whole lifo aad soul arc 
wrapped up in ths sauss of truth. Foo tlio past 
year ths Iady’s health his boon vsoy - delicate, and 
iiso guides have insisted •ipon hor abstaining 
foora giving stances. But it tlio risk of - hor 
health, sho will ’sit daily,-without money aad - 
without prleo. for thoso seeking light who hive 
aot tho money to pay for if. Sho never waits to 
bo asked, but ggen hearing of any brother or sis
ter rasdiura in want Immediately sots to work to 
relieve them, by giving benefit stanies.

She lias oscontly inaugurated a ssoios of Satur
day evening statuccs, frss, for tho social reunion 
of spirits, in uud out of body. ‘

While they aro not tsorasd tost stincss, I 
usvsr hoard so raiay wendsrrul tests in tho 
siras time in all ray investigations of Spirit
ualism.

Oil tho evening of 17th of - Juns last there as
sembled in hor pioleos tweaty-six poisons, araong 
whora woro*  Mos. Matthews (President of tho Saa 
Foinelseo Society of Spiritualists) ind hoo hus- 
biud, neither of whom hid over hid a ’sitting 
with tlio medium ; Mr. Ryder, oao of tlio Toust- 
sss of tlio SoeIsty: Captain Coavos, of BestoH; 
Mos. Babbitt, of Boston; Msdirao -Avery, of Now 
Yoik; Mrs. Stevens, of Esu.Clairo, Wks.; Mrs. 
Sawyer, materializing medium, of San-FoaHclseo:- 
and rainy others whoso names I did not leant.

After tlio gussts had all arrived, Mrs. Koons 
hid thorn ssitod ia ono oblong circle. ’ Tlio stance 
wus - opened by singing,’ and In a few minutes 
Mos. Koras was controlled by “Willie Lowo,” 
ths infant son of i gsutlcrain in tlio ciodo. Com- 
moacing at ono sad of the’ room, littlo ’ Willio 
took his medium- to ovory iadividuil, and gave to 
saeIl one tho ’ full Harass of thoir spirit friends 
possout. .>.

Oao lady had brought a question writtsa by a 
foicud, and ’ had It in hoo pockst, and, without oo- 
questing it of ths medium, tlio spirit to whom it 
wus iddosssod esrao. giving ths uaras, of tho 
woitso, uad answered ths question.

I was tho third poison littlo Willie cimo to. I 
hid usvoo ssou tlio medium save eaco, nor had a 

■sUtiii'g with hoo,'uad siis know nothing-of ray - 
family’or friends, but yet hoo. control gavo mo 
tho Harass of ten sgloltsrolonds and of ssvoril liv
ing relatives aad acquaintances. Ho rsfsrrsd 
(ia i most detailed- manner) to IaeIdsnts Ill my 
life which took plsco in 1852; told mo of a sick 
folsad. aad, after giving mc tho full narao, said 
that my wife wus present nud wished she’ could 
tiks care of - this sick friend, as lie hud tiksn care 
of hsr'durlng au illness when I wus absent. Some 
of those names wore foreign, and very diff^i^^^t to 
proaouncs. '

Taking thc hand of ono gentleman, Willie gavo 
thouamo of nu array comrade, stating that Iio 
wus shot while' bcioing tlio colors; also tlio narao 
of his sister, and hoo ago ’at time of death.

• Mos. Matthews oscoivsd tho tamos and descrip
tions of four', and - hoo husband of thoso oo four 
others.

ApphOlehiHg Mrs. S. R. Stevens, of Eiu Clair, 
Wis., Willie said, “Youo - littlo girl is hero. Tier 
narao is Ida, aad sho brings hoo sgIolt-mat•o. 
littlo - Willis Knapp, with hoo ; and youo husband 
is hsoo. - too ; his nirac is J. W. Stsvens; aad youo - 
pipa — hO fell Iato ths Ohio’River, aad was 
drowned ; his niras is Hsnoy Johnson. Oh, here 
is such a nice old gsutlsraaH I Martin Daniels, of 
Wisconsin: Ho siys hs ooad '^fllg- Hico lsttso you 
wrote - him, and -is going to answer all tho ques
tions sooa.” ■

Mrs! Stsvcus scorned thoroughly astonished at 
tho mention of ths letter. Sho stated that Mo. 
Daniels was an esteemed friend, and, -hoping 
soon to find Mos. ’ Kcous iblc to give hoo a private 
sitting, sho had ono day, when alone, written a 
long letter - to .Mr' Daniels, asking his advicc in 
osgaod to csotaia matters, just as sho would havo 
written him had hs still boon in thc form; said 
that sho had scaled ths lottoo and put it under 
lock and kcy, lntsHdlng. when sho could got a 
private sitting, to bring it to tho medium and sso 
if it could bc aHswohod. iud that no living poison 
know of hor writing it I

Capt. Graves, of Boston, stated that ho had 
Hsvch had such convincing tests, though- ho had 
boon a Spiritualist’ for maHy'yoars. Tho spirits 
of - Colonel Cross' and Majoh-Gonohaf Dick Rich
ardson, - together - with two of Capt. Ghavos’sehll- 
1001, carao to hira ; thc former with many rcmi- 
HlseoHessof thoir taomy associations, tholattsogiv- 
iag thoio names, and tho Himes, also, of his wifo 
and living children, and speaking'of many pri
vate affairs of which no one in California could 
possibly know.

I will aot oeegpy space to give othso special 
tests, but will say that every member of tho eirelo 
received a feast of - spioitual food.

After tho light stance closed, and tho gas 
tuousd off, wo sat Ih tho moonlight, so that Ovory 
fico and form could bo identified, and had some 
wonderful physical manifestations, au immense 
wooden table being uoaoly lifted over tho head of 
the sitters, while tho rappings wore as loud as I 
over hoard' Mrs. Korns assures mo that while 

she has had those manifestations for many years, 
they were much stronger that evening, through - 
tlie help of the spirit-hands' controlling Mrs. 
Sawyer and other physical mediums present. 
During the dark stance several persons were 
touched by" spirit-hands, nnd Mrs. Sawyer! 
guide spoke in an audible voice. At eleven 1 m. 
the sdiaco closed, and with it one of the’most de
lightful evenings I ever . enjoyed. Tlie names In 
full of one hundred and three spirits were given 
through Mrs. Kerns’s mediumship.

Colusa, Cal., 1876. John n. Lieuino.

MATERIALIZATIONS AT WILLIAM 
EDDY’S.

To the Editor of the Sanner of Light: '
Having passed several weeks in Ancora, N.. 

J., attending stances at tlie home of Mr. William 
Eddy, we consider it not only a pleasure, but a 
duty, to say something in relation -to the phe
nomena that are agitating the minds of people in 
this and otherpart.s of the world. We witnessed 
the manifestations at different times in Chitten
den, Vt., and many of your readers have listened 
to verbal accounts of what- we saw there, and 
will b^glnd to know that Mr. Eddy is pleasantly 
located in this quiet town, where lie intends to 
remain. His health is much Improved, and tlie 
manifestations increase I11 interest continually. 
Tlie circles are well attended. Many friends are 
seen and recognized beyond a doubt, while- the 
medium’s band conie with great power.

On tlie evening of July 9th, the circle was 
large, but harmonious. “Iloato” came and 
raised tlie curtain for all to seethe medium - sit
ting inside of the cabinet, entranced. She went" 
from tlie lrall through three rooms, across tlio 
piazza, returning through the fourth room into 
tlie lrall near the circle, back to tlie cabinet, 
raised the curtain,-ns usual, went to tho organ, 
took her seat and played some minutes, then 
carried tlie stool across the lrall nnd sat upon it; 
she also went -into tlie front room, -took a clrair 
nnd sat sorae moments by tlie hall door nearest 
the circle, -and very close - to us. (There nre two 
doors in tlie s6anco hall, one near tlio - cabinet, 
tlie other nearer the circle; when she goes 
through tlie doorway nearest tlie cabinet, through 
tho house, she usually returns from tho piazza 
through tlie front room to tlio hall, and passes 
very close to tlio circle.) After returning to tho 
cabinet for strength, she went into tlie diiiiug- 
roora again, where Mrs. West was sitting, asked 
her to go with Her, which she did; taking tier 
lrnnd and leading her around tho corner of the 
house to the front window of the hall, where she 
rapped,- for all to see her standing outside. It 
was - a clear, bright evening, so all could see their 
forms distinctly through the netting -over tlio 
window frames. Iloato requested Mrs. West to 
go into tlio circle. She, following her, hastened 
into the cabinet.

After listening to music for ’a short time, Mrs. 
Eaton came, in her usual dress and ranuner, and 
Said: “ Good evening, all. There are somo who 
ask.how far ’we can go frora the -medium ? (The 
question was asked the evening before.) Wo ' 
have told you that our materialized forms are 
connected to the mediura by a rangtietic cord, 
nnd tlie’ further'we go from him the finer it be
comes ; and if broken abruptly greatly endangers 
his - life.’ Now ’ we do not want to kill, him, for 
wo have muclj for- hira to do; hut if you will 
keep very. still, and Mr. Hutchings will go with 
me, wo will take h walk.”- (Some person asked, 
" Do you - mean - that you will go out doors? ” ) 
“Yes, - (laughing.) Come, Mr. Hutchings, wo 
will take a moonlight walk.” He stepped out 
from the circle, took her liaad and walked to tlie 
avenue south of the house, a distance of one hun
dred.and sixty feet from the medium, conversing 
all tlie tlme.. When they returned, she hastened - 
to the cabinet, raised tho curtain and snld: " Wo 
will see if tlie medium is here ; yes, all right. 
Thank you, Mr. Hutchings;- we had a 'pleasant - 
walk.” • ‘ ■

This s6aHce was a success, ns exhibiting’ great 
power, many other forras appearing to be recog
nized; some conversing in a loud whisper, 
others talking in a natural voice. ’ Our father 
talks ns familiar to us as when in the form ; no 
person who ever saw hira could fall to recognize 
him ns Coi. J. ’P. Barber, of Nashua, N. H., who 
left the earth form tlio 30th day of July, 1875, 
aged 83 years. People often ask me, Do you see ’ 
any persons so plain that you- know them for a 
certainty? “Yes,”-wo say emphatically, “as 
we know we exist.”

Wo should know more of this now dispensa
tion. Will not thinking people turn their atten
tion to this “mystery of mysteries,” and learn 
more of the laws of spirit over matter ? - Since 
wo have been here, many people frora abroad 
have had difficulty in finding Ancon. Let us 
sny, for tlie benefit of those who wish to go frora 
Philadelphia, that several - trains leave Vine 
street ferry, on tlie Camden and Atlantic Rail
road, ’which stop at Ancora. There are two in 
tlie afternoon which arrive in time for tlio 
stance. Tlie first’leaves the ferry at -a quarter 
past four, tlie ’other at six. Carriages at the 
ddpot - will take people to good boarding places.

There are raany things we would like to relate, 
•but’ we may have trespassed upon tirae and 
spaed already. Eliza G. Morrill.

Springfield, Mass., August, 1876. '

Convention nt .Went Braintree, Vt.
Tho Sglrftaallsts met ou Friday, A. M., August 25th, ac

cording to notice, anil organized by electing Dr. C. E. 
Goico. of St. Albans. President; Mrs. George Pratt, Vlco- 
O'rt^s^ldsut: D. Taohell, Lucius Webb, Mos.
Kendall, E. fitib’lahd. Mos. Bryant and Milo Spoao, Busi- 
ucss Committee. Do. - Fairfield, of GheoHwieh, Mass., 
then related Ills oxgohieHce Iu Spiritualism. AdjouonOd.

Friday P. X-Confer'cace from two to three o’clock. 
Remarks weoo raado by Mos. Bovaut, D. Taoboll, and Mos. 
Albertson, (hsesHtly from Now York,) whose subject was 
mostly upon the condition of tho eogHthy. Ih -regular 
mooting, music by Mos. Koudall, prayer by Mos. Gcoogo 
Pratt, discourse by Mr. Alonzo Uubbard, of Tyson Fur
nace. and Mos. Albertson.

Eedning'—Discourse by H. P. Fairfield,on tho Spiritual 
and Christian Version of . the Bible compared, which gave 
satisfaction. .

Saturday Morning.— Conference from nine to tea 
o'clock. Remarks by L. B. Aveolll, D. Taoholl, II. P. 
Fairfield, William Flint, Mrs. Albertson, A. Hubbard 
and Thomas Richmond.

Iu Rogull^^ MesCtiig, music by Miss Shedd uud Mrs, 
Kendall; prayer by Mrs. Pratt; discourses by Mos. Mau- 
chester, airs' Bryant and Mrs. Pratt; ’music by Miss 
Shedd. Adjourned.

A/t«rnoon.—ConfereHee of one hour. Thomas Rich
mond, Timothy Pcrkius, Do, Davis, Mrs. Albertson, Dr, 
Fairfield.- Mos, Jackson, Mr. Hubbard, William Flint, 
Goorgo Pratt, all took part. Regular mooting, music by 
Mos. Manchester; discourse by Dr. II. P. - Fairfield. Ad
journed.

Evening.—Discourse by Mrs. Albertson.
Sunday Homing.—CoHfeheHee from uiuc to tea. Music 

by Mrs. Shedd; remarks by Mrs. Hubbard, Do. Gould, 
Do. C. E. Goico, H. P. Fairfield. Mr. -Blair, and Mrs. 
Jacksai. Regular meeting, music by Mos. Kendall, Mrs. ’ 
Shcdd and Mo, Patter-sou; discourse by Dr, Gould, Mrs. 
TaHuco nud Mrs. Hcal h.

Sunday P. H.—Conference, remarks by Mrs. Albert
son. L. II. Avcrlll, D, Taoholl. - Regular meeting. A. - 
Hubbard and H. P. Fairfield wore listened to with satis
faction.

Sunday Evening.—Mrs. Tainoo and H. ’P. Fairfield 
closed the sessions. Tbe meetings were harmonious, and 
the time was fully oeeggied, yct no crowding. Tbc Presi
dent presided with ability, tbe committee worked well, 
and the funds for expenses were raised by subscription.

D. Tthbkll, Bwftatar

Tbe First Lord of tbe Adralralltyon his first voyage 
down the Thames, In rather a -leaky vessel, observed the 
men working tbe pumps. “ Dear me I ” he said, “ I did 
not know you hid ' a well on board,' Captain, but' I .am 
really very glad, as I do detest the river water. ’ '—Punch,

RULES OP THE ROAD.

BY JOUS BOYLE O'REILLY.

What mau would bo wise, lot blrn drink af tho river 
That boars oa Its waters tho record or Time;

A message to him every wave oaa deliver 
To teach hira to coeep till he knows how to climb.

Who heeds aot experience, trust hira aot; tell Ultra
The scope of oao mind can but toibes achieve:

Tho weakest who draw s from (ho mind will excel him— 
The strength of mankind is the wisdom they loavo. , 

Foo peace do aot hope: to bo just you must break It.
Still work foo tho minute, and aot foo tho year.

Whoa houoo coraos to you ho ready to take It;
But reach not to seize It boforo It Is asar-.

So silent aud safe: silonco govoh betrays you. 
Bo touo to youo wood aud your wook and youo friend.

Fut least trust In him who Is foremost to poaiso you; 
Nor judge of a day till It draw to tho cud.

Stand oooct Ia tho vale, aoo cxult oa tho mountain, 
Tako gifts with a sigh: most men give to be paid.

“I had” Isa hoartacho; ”1 have” Is a f luntafa; 
You 'ro worth wliat you saved, not tho million you made.

Trust - toll, aot Intent, or youo plans will miscarry. 
Your wlfo koop a sweetheart instead of a tease, ■.

Roto children by os'ason, not ood; and mind, maooy 
Your giol whoa you ean-tiud your boy when you ploaso.

Steer straight as the wind will allow; but bo ready 
To vooo Just a point to lot travelers pass;

Each sees Ills owa star—a stilt course Is too steady 
: When tills ono to Meeting goes, that 0110 to Mass.
Ouo stream's aot so wide hut two archea may- span It— 

Good Neighbor aad Citlzou; these foracode,
And this truth 111 sight—ovooy mail oa tho planot 

lias Just as much right as yourself to tho ooad.

I'M 
r 
tffe

Can Ileasl onr ' Thoughts.
To tho Editor of the Banuoo of Light:

It Is certain that the interest ia Spiritualism lg 
inchoasIug ia this aad foreign countries. And I 
know of no better hook to put into the hands of 
thinkers aad candid ’ investigator's than Do. Crow
ell’s “ Primitive Christianity and Modern Spio-' - ’ 
Itgallsra.” Ia his second volume raay bo fouad 
theso passages:

“ It raay hero bo grogor to say’ something’ Oo-....
specting the power of spirits to hoao our conver
sation, as thero aoo erroneous views prevalent, 
even among Spiritualists, upoa this question.

“ I havo devoted considerable tirao and atten
tion ’to this subject, and as tlio result I fnd that 
most spirits, unless oa - low planes, cannot dis
tinctly hear us converse; they raoro generally 
pooceivoour thoughts; while oa the contrary, 
spirits on the lower planos caiiaot - read ouo 
thoughts, but caa ’ meoo oeadily hoar our conver
sation. . . . Spirits reading our thoughts caa 
tiie better benefit us.” ■ ..

Thoso paragraphs lead mo to make tlio follow
ing inquiries, aot for controversy, but for the , 
purpose of having our philosophy tho better ua- 
dorstood. While it is generally admitted that 
spirits by studying tho magnetic eraaaatioas and 
auras from tlio brain, saa determine tho general 
tendency of tho raind, raaay doubt the power of 
spirits to read - tho thoughts of huraaa beings. 
Permit rao then to ask :

I. Can wo- think only in woods oo language?
II. Are thoughts spioitual substances, having

forms ? '
III. Is it tho tho^tght, oo tho arranged words, 

that spirits read?
IV. Ia your experiences did you ever, while 

sitting in tho goesenee of -spirits with their rae- 
dium, deliberately’foarao youo thoughts info a 
sentence, and then havo a spirit oead them aloud 
to you as though your boaia wero an opea book ?

V. If aay, what distinction do you raako.be- 
tweea thoughts and ideas ? J. M. Peebles.

t3?” A Paris eorrosgmldent savsono - of tlio fow 
surviviag veterans oO tin! first Erapirs has just 
Sussed away ia the peosoa of M. lo Commandant • 

lgcheraIu, at tho oips ago of 85. Constantly oa 
active service - throughout tlio eempaIgus of Na
poleon, aad frequently wounded, lie fought his 
way up foora tlio ’oanks, nnd on tho occupation of . - 
Paris l>y the allies rendered himself famous as a 
duolist, aad boasted of having killed oo wounded 
a score of tho - “odious foreigners” oa tho field of 
IleOioo. Foo tlio last twenty - yoaos lie frequented 
tlio same cafOi at tlio same hour daily, to’ play his 
garao of cards null tako ’ his ahslatno. Ho. lived 
airaost entirely in the past, aad gavo vent to his 
feelings ia nialodictloas against Wellington. 
Sluehoo, Grouchy, aad tho oost. Ills principal 
dolight,.howover, was ia recounting tho histooy- 
of his mother, Maoio, whoso career was indeed a 
remarkable oao. The daughter of an old soldier, 
and - a vivaadiooo, sho was from hoo earliest years 
tlie pet of tho regiment, Whoa tiie great - Revo
lution wao broke out, Marie'felt tho hereditary 
military InstilHet ' too strong to ho resisted, ana 
without hesitation sacrificed tho locks so dear to 
her sex, aad, disguised in raalo attire, enrolled 
herself as a volunteer uadoo tlio name of Joseph - 
DuehomIn. Of iooa coBstItutIen, and tho build 
of a grenadier, - measuring- nearly ’ thioty-six 
inches aeoess tlio .shoulders, sho had littlo diffi
culty in concealing lifOr sex. Sho beoarao at once 
tlio hsoo, oo oathoo tlio heroine, of tlio day. Sho 
fought at Lodi, Aosola and Rivoli, whore sho 
captured a flag, at tho Pyramids, Mont Taboo, 
Aboukio, and other engagements.- Sho was then 
taken poisoner by tlie English and seat to tlio 
hulks of Plymouth, but managed to escape with 
three of her comrades by killing tho sentinel on 
duty, and got - safely back to Paris. Five days 
afterward sho rejoined hoo regiment and raade 
hoo Inst campaign, foo she- lost hoo right log by a 
cannon ball at Marengo. - She was then admitted 
as a geusIoueo into tho Invalides, -and it was a 
proud day foo herself and son when they wont 
together in 1857 to tho Palace - of tho Legion of 
Honor to receive each tlio St. Helena medal.

New Publications For Sale by Colby it 
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, Mass. '

Vital Magnetic Cuiie: An Exposition of Vital MnaHet- 
Isin. and Its application to tlie trc.atraicnt of mental and - 
physical dissase. By a Magnetic Physlclan. Boston: 
Colby & Ricli.
A copy of this work lias boon loft us. Judging from a 

euhsohy examination, wc should sav It supplies valuable In
formation upon subjects as yct little iindcostood, even by 
those who profess to know most ’about them. - As tothe 
entire ehsdihility of mudi that ls related therein, we have 
serious dorails; still, to those who are capable of separating 
thc wheat footii the chaff, tho wook will be found useful 
and eHtcotaiHiHg, — /nilepenilent Statesman, Concord, 
N, II.

“ A Defence of Moueiin Scikitualism. By Alfred 
R. Wallacc, F. R. S.”—The spiritual party has gained an 
able man to Its ranks. In the acquisition of Mr. '^Vaalaee. 
who Is eonsldchsd, we hclicve. one of the lending scientific 
men of England' Ills aeccptsHee of Spiritualism docs not, 
however, -ghonc It true; but Its acceptance by such a man 
proves that Spiritualism Ib worthy of eshcfgf Investigation, 
and hcncc wc recommend his “Defence” to all Inquir
er's'—Boston Investigator.

“Thie Mental 'Cube.” Illustrating tho InflgCHee of 
tho mind on tbe body, both In health and disease, and thc 
psychological method of treatment, by the Rev. W. F. 
Evans, Isa book of 364 pages, sent us by the publishers, 
Colby A Rich, - Boston. Wo have not haU time to give tbe 
book hs eahcrgl a reading as we would like. A book 
tocating upoH tbe philosophy of fife and the laws governing 
It, should not be hastily ehitieiscd. We will therefore 
give a fow of tho encomiums from critics, and leave the pub- 
fie to judge of tbe merits of the work for themsclvcs. A. 
E' Newton says: . .
”lt Includes a knowledge of spiritual laws and forces 

which arc - intimately related to - thc welfare, the dally 
needs, physical and spiritual, of humanity In this life, as 
well as In that which Is to come.”

Dr. A. Johnson, New -York City, says:
”1 have no hesitation In saying that It contains more 

sound philosophy In 10X111 to the laws of ■life and health, 
than all medical works in tho library. ” -

Wo have also received mm the same publishers. “A 
DoreHeoof Modern Spiritualism.” by Alfred R. Wallacc, 
F. R. S.-^I^/le Rutl^n^, Ft., Herald, •

Natuke’s Laws in Human Life: Ah Exposition of 
Spiritualism ; Embracing tho Various Opinions of Ex- 
tromists, together with tho -author’s Expoi rcHeo. By 
the author oh “ Vital Magnetic Cure. ” Bccand Edition. 
Boston : Coloy SC Rich' • . ,
This volume, as Its title Indicates, Is a very complet*  

examination of SpirituaUsm. It gives the views of thc 
disbelievers In its reality, thoir - objections, etc', tbo oplu- 
ions of those who are not bo extreme In opposition, such as 
Mr. Boochcr and others, and then tho oxgChiOHeopf rao 
writer. Ho was at frst a thorough disbeliever, and for tO“ 
years resisted all evidence in its favor, though constantly 
studying tho subject. At last, however, ho became con- 
vincod, and has since, as he thinks, added unmistakable 
evidence to tbo goHgiHCHCss and truth of tbo doethino. 
Tho book will be found interesting to thoso who wish to 
examine the - claims of Spiritualism for themselves. It >8 
for salo at tho hoOkatores: price 11,50.— Eastern Argus, 
Portland, He,

The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors, by 
Kersey - Graves' Silas Woolsou, Ghost Baoringtoa, - Mass., 
says: “Nootbeh wook has ovso performed such important 
services, aad given me tbs light and satisfaction this wore 
has douO' Its truths aoo most - startling and deeply im
portant-; and I thank Mr. Graves most sincerely, ^cwi; 
sand times I thank him for writing this book.” , - -
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IililloiH.
CHICAGO.—Dr. XL N. Hambleton writes: 

Notwithstanding the unusually warm weather 
of this season, the First Society of Spiritualists, 
of Chicago have1 kept their lamps trimmed 'and 
lights burning on the towers of progression, by 
continuing their ' meetings regularly without n 
vacation, ' although through July and August wo 
substituted a conference meeting for the Sunday 
morning lecture, while in the evening Miss Susie 
M. Johnson, a very forcible and logical franco 
speaker, continued to minister to the intellectual 
and spiritual wants of her nudience with undl- 
minislied acceptance. .We begin the fall cam
paign with our distinguished brother, Dr. II. P. 
Fairfield, upon the rostrum during September.

And, in the mean time, llie more thoughtful 
members of our society are awnitlng with con
siderable anxiety—not to say trepidation—an ex
planation of those platform architects of ■ Pliiia- 
phla—the National Conference of SpirRualists— 
of just what ' they mean by the expression, “to 
stimulate religious effort j to strengthen faitli in 
God,”&c., found in their “statementof aims.” 
Wlmt kind of a " religious efftn^r;,’’ gentlemen ? 
For, in scanntng tiie page of history, how wont 
is one to ’ exclnim, “ On, religion I wliat tyranny, 
outrage and wrong have not been perpetrated in 
thy indefinable name I” AndwAufGod? Whore 
and wlmt is lie, she, or -it ? and with what pre
rogatives ami attributes endowed? For you can
not ignore the fnct that tills is a very much moot
ed question just now, amongst tiie ripest think
ers of the day, and downright dogmatism is poor
ly relished by those for whom you would fain for
mulate your creed. And they will not readily 
subscribe to unconditional worship and adora
tion until the pedigree of tiie object of thelrdp- 
yotians is pretty clearly defined. Many of tnejp 
believe, with tiie writer, that “an honest God is 
the noblest work of man,”

In the sacred nnmo - of reason and humanity, 
let not tiie 'giant strength, the glowing fame nml 
grand achievements of tiie young Hercules of but 
a -quarter of a century—Spiritualism—be crip
pled, blighted, nnd crushed by a sobriquet so 
suggestive in -tiie past of dungeons, fagots, nnd 
carnage.

Pending those Important definitions, - our socie
ty, in its morning - conferences fbr several Sun
days past, lias been - discussing tiie most feaslblo' 
menns of extirpating or eradicating those hide
ous oxcrescences, those appalling moral blights 
which are so surely sapping tiie foundations of 
the physical vigor and moral stamina of the race 
—the use of intoxicating beverages and tobacco.

These evils, wliRth detract so largely from the 
happiness of mankind, nnd enhance ’so incalcu
lably tiie sufferings, degradation nnd depravity of 
the race, liavo been foisted upon it by tiie false 
teachings and absurd habits of the past, and if 
ever eradicated it must be by tiie wiser counsels 
and philanthropic efforts of tiie reformers of the 
future. And after these are many other forms 
of vico and folly, only less In magnitude, which 
mankind must “learn to unlearn’’-before they 
can hope to enjoy that fabled millennium upon 
earth. “ And how shall they learn without teach
ers ?” With all this vast army of noble to 
be done for humanity, aside from the demonstra
tion of immortality and tiie ministration of 
spirits, which must necessarily engross mucli - 
time, why should ’ any reformer who 1ms really 
caught a glimpse of the dawniugs of the new 
era, aspire to invent some new and acceptable 
form of worship with which to fritter away tiie 
precious time and priceless opportunity of him
self nnd followers?

How much wiser would it not be for Spir
itualists to put to rest at, onco and forever thoso 
uneasy inventors, by adopting that most brief 
nnd comprehensive creed of tiie renowned chan-- 
plon of liberty nnd common sense, Thomas 
Paine: “ The world is my country, to do good my 
religion.”

gaged nt present in Investigating tlio Spiritual - 
l>hilasOplly; and, moreover, some of tiie most’ 
prominent ministers of the different evnngelieal 
denominations nre giving much attention to tlm 
phenamenal phase of Splrltunllsm, in n sly wny, 

we nre bitterly denounced by tiie most ig-, 
narant and illiterate among 'tiie miin"^st^^; es-; 
peclnlly is such tiie case among tiie Baptists and 
Campbeli;te.t. I linve recently received numer
ous letters, from Spiritualists In various portions 
of tlio United States, making inquiry with re
gard to our caunlry. In nnswer to nil such let
ters 1 would say, that we have ns’ fine soil here, 
nnd in ns largo bodies, ns can lie found elsewhere 
In tiie’ South or West. No better timbered lands 
can be desired. Water is abundant, nnd usually 
of good quality. Oar section of the State, like 
nil athef parlians of the South and West, is sub
ject to malarial influences; not more so, however, 
tlinn other secllaasr in certain sensons of - the, 
yenr. Our people suffer from IIio effects of IIiIs’ 
poison in the wny of chills nnd fevers, but I have 
noticed that sickness does not prove to be. so fatnl 
in tills region ns in IIio older States. Such dis
eases as typhoid fever nnd cerebro-spinalllllenin- 
gltis nre not known in tills climate. Lands nre 
cheap. Improved lands sell from five to- ten dol
lars per acre, and unimproved from fifty cents to 
two dollars. We nre at work on n nnrrow gauge
railroad which will connect Jonesboro with tlio 
Cairo & Fulton Railroad, which Is only twenty- 
elgltt miles distant. Now is decidedly tiie time 
to emigrate to tills county, for in addition to 
clt^np lands, we liavo as fine crops ns ever grow 
on tlio itldgo or in the eastern portion of the 
State.

1 must, in conclusion, tender our Hunks to our 
ninny friends in different portions of the country 
for tlio handsome mnner in which they liavo 
responded to our call for Spiritualistic papers, 
tracts nnd hooks, for - distribution among the in
digent of tills country. Wo linve received much 
vnluuble reading matter in this way, which lias 
been distributed amaag Um massesr who eagerly 
rend everything which ' falls In their wny. Here 
is a great missionary field opening up, and a good 
deal - can he accomplished by the circulation of 
spiritual papers nnd tracts among the people. It 
is like “ bread enst- upon the waters.” Will not 
our friends continue to forward us such papers, 
and periodicals ns are of - no further use to them
selves, to he disposed of in tlrn same way? Until 
very recently tlrn people (nt least the most-of 
them) -never heard of such tilings ns spirit-mak*-  
rlallzation or de-materialization. Now they nre 
deeply and intently engnged in endeavoring to 
understand the Spiritual Philosaphyt If wo only 
had some good test mediums here, I believe we 
could sweep tlio whole country. ,

I amitled to state in tiie proper canaection in 
this rambling ' letter, that we now linve four 'regu
lar lecturers in this county, to wit: Judge Adam 
Lynch, James Pliillips, Andrew J. Potter and- 
myself.

terly discourse, nof even give a synopsis, and wo 
slinll not attempt It in tills brief sketch.

Tiie kingdom of heaven, lie said, wns not "lo! 
here, nor lo ! there.” but within us—spiritually. 
The blood of' Christ, lie said, wns the life of 
Christ. All the Bibles of tiie past, all the reli
gions of tiie past, found an embodiment IntliefiV 
of Christ of the present; nnd all who were living 
his life on tiie earth were tiie nearest - to.the 
highest standard of right.

Ar. W. is, in our opinion, worthy of being ranked 
■with J. M. Peebles, nnd nil other first class 
lecturers now in tiie field. '

Indian Territory.
J. Madison Allen writes from Marslifeld, Mo., 

as follows : I- liavo lately visited (with Mrs. A. 
nnd our adopted boy No-mich-e) tiie. Modocs, 
now located in tlio Indian Territory. We were 
received witli cordiality, and were mucli pleased 
with our visit. - They are doing well, making a 
home (they linve one at last) and improving their 
condition very rapidly. They seem intelligent, 
affectlaaato and woll-diBposed, and are uniform
ly spoken of in high terms of commendation 
by nil who know them. They’are Spiritualists.

[From tlio Song uf America, ami Minor Lyrics, by Vendor 
Voliio,-] .

IMMOHTALIA. .

If a man die shall he lire again V 
Who slinll dare sny—sing no more,

And put a limit to tlio Voices?

All tlio seas shout ceaselessly, . 
The thousand oceans will not he hushed ;

The feathered spnrks of the air sing, 
And tlio winds empty their iron lungs, 
Battling with h<mrse4hroat('d thunders ; 
Music vibrates throughout the worlds,

Tim chorus-pulse of universes, 
Leaping electrically—
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LIST OF LECTURERS.
[To lilt useful, (bis 1,1sl sbouiH In*  reliable, It therefore : ^^^^^t^»n, 'Miass, 

behix»vesthose Itomeliki fit interested lo pnuiiptlymnify ........ ” ’*
us iif appoihlmehls, or changes of kppoihl incur.s, when ever 
nml wlirutviT they occur, ]

Rev. .ii.i.iAM Ai.mrr... . .................................  franco Dm| Ihsplraltonal tor
turer. IlucdiaDii, Franklin To.. .Mass. •

’ ".......................... ' iul.lics.s for Se|Oeiiil>er will ho

Asnieims, trance speaker. DelltiD, 'Win. 
A i.i.y n, Siniieiia'it, Mass.

.75 We st.Mtlist.. Now York. 
A It A Ms, l lance speaker, arallletioro. Vt.

I-.AIMA JtAIUIIMII: IIiiittkn; its West ( hosier

.1.0. IIAIIIIETT, liicu Ili-lUilL, Win.
s. A. ItVHN'Es. Box flT, Wollaston Height*.  Mas*.  
Nei.i.ik J.T. It it r; II a m. l-.lm Grove. Colerain,

H. W. Scott lliirniis, West WiiLirM . Herkimer

AlillV N. Ill’ it Nit a m, Weston, Mass.
■" .............................. ........ Co., Wisconsin,

, N . V .

Wisconsin. '
MILWAUKEE.—II. S. Brown, M. D., 527 Mil

waukee - street, writes thus: Tlio dear old Ban
ner continues - to come regularly, 'freighted with 
nows from - heaven nnd earth, obtained from 
spirits in and out of tiie body, - about past, pres
ent and future events, us true nnd important as 
the God power present 'in each individual can 
mnko them. There are two forms of worship 
that nre especially adapted to ' Spiritualism, and . 
have been adopted by Spiritualists—tiie circle, 
where we obtain spirit communications and man
ifestations, which aroof tiie greatest importance 
in healing the sick and comforting tiie afflicted, 
and tiie conference, -where all questions relating 
to tiie physical and spiritual welfare of mankind 
tire fairly considered, witli a view to their fnal 
settlement according to the principles of justice 
as understood by those present.

, There wns great rejoicing among the Spiritual
ists that tiie giant minds in our cause met in con
ference in Philadelphia on the 4th nnd 5th of 
July and concluded to call a convention -next 
year “ to organize Spiritualism in America.” - It 
iseasy to organize on a basis of superstition where 
“tiie word” is taken for “God,” - nnd forms n 
ceremony for worship. Spiritualists require a 
basis of knowledge for their organizations. They 
have learned that faitli and - prayer are not ns 
sure to move mountains ns work nnd good caicu 
lation, and the Heavenly Father is not ns apt to 
give a fish in answer to prayer as he is a stone. 
But 'our spirit-friends come to us in our needs, 
answer our prayers, and feed and clothe us in a 

’ most remarkable mnnner. They tell us to put 
faith in the laws of the’ God of Nature, and work 
in accord with them, and the grentest blessings 
of tiie spirits and their God will 6e bestowed upon 
us. .

The Philadelphia Conference only recommend
. religious and financial organizations for local so

cieties. They leave scientific, moral and social 
questions that cause the greatest division and 
enmity among Spiritualists to be settled in con
vention next year. .

It is not enough for us to say 'we agree witli tiie 
spirits whose religion is to do right, and tiie best 
work is tiie purest worship, and tiie true gospel 
is to give others - the rights we claim for our
selves, but we must make an organization which 
will enable every one to know the right, the 'true 
gospel and tiie best work, and practice them in 
every-day life. I have published a centennial 
four-page circular this year, which contains the 
best views ’ that have come ' to me on these sub- 
iects, which I should be glad to send to any one 
y mail if they will send me a tliree-cent postage 

stamp.

I,ellllHyIv^ulh".
PnIf^ADELPnIA.—A.S. Hayward, magnetic 

physician, No. 523 North Eleventh street, writes 
under date of August 29th : Tlio spiritual meet
ings which have been held hero by Itev. J. ’M. 
Peebles nnd Dr. Dunn, in Lincoln Hall, during 
August, came to a close Inst Sundqy. Tlio'ir’egu- 
lar--easan will commence next Sunday (Sep
tember 3d) fn tlio - snme linll, with E. V. Wilson' 
as speaker, who will remain through tlio month. 
Miss Lizzie Doten is ' engaged for. two Sundays in 
October.

1 Considering tlio hot weather, Mr. Peebles’s 
meetings have been well attended, nnd have at
tracted many foreigners, who nre hero visiting 
the Centennial Exhibition. Lnst Sunday Mr. 
Peebles hnd hut little to sny, as Rev. - J. II. Har
ter of Auburn, -N. Y., a “ reformed ^^0^^ 
minister," delivered tlio regular discourse, to a 
large audience. All seemed to be remarkably 
well pleased with 'him, and lie gave evidence 
that lie possesses all tlio requisite elements 
needed by a public instructor. lie spoke with ense 
and fluency, and at- mico won tiie attention of ills 
hearers, who were at times aroused to n high 
pitcli of merriment, by his wit and sarcasm, 
and.then again tiie tears would llow irresistibly, ns 
lie narrated some pathetic experiences in tlmtrinls 
of enrth-iife. He is one of tlio most etltactlya 
speakers I ever listened to, and is peculiarly 
adapted for missionary work. -■ In - that enpneity 
lie would- do an immense amount of good. lie 
should at oncobe put into -that field, witli sufi- 
cieiit remuneration to support his fnmily. Spirit
ualist societies cannot do ’ better tlinn secure 
his valuable services. It is a slmme Hint such 
fine talents should he allowed to remain idle even 
for one Sunday, when 'he can do so much - to ad
vance the cause of truth nnd open the eyes of 
the spiritually blind and bigoted, by ids nil 
equaled presentation of the beautiful philosophy 
of Spirit^unlism, which unfolds to ' mankind - a 
knowledge of - the real life hereafter—in which 
all have a deep interest.

After the lecture, Dr. Maxwell, under spirit 
control,-again nnswered questions asked by tiie 
nudience, very satisfactorily. Tiie doctor is snld 
to be a good clairvoyant, and came here from 
Chicago.

In introducing Mr.- Harter, Mr. Peebles took 
occasion to allude to my brief report -of ids lec
ture on tlio "New Departure” (in tiie Bnnner' 
of August a^l;h), in which I said that “nine- 
tenths of tiie audience were in sympathy with 
Mr. Peebles’s views,” but ids construction left 
tlio audience to infer that the remark applied' 
to his views on organisation. Shell was not ' tiie 
case. It was ids views expressed in wlmt lie - 
said of Jesus, ids birth, mission, death, nnd re
sults of his teachings, that I alluded to. Quite 
another thing altogether, and no doubt an un. 
intentional misapplication.

At tiie close of tiie services, Mr. Peebles thanked 
the audience for its liberal attendance during the ' 
very hot weather, and Bald lie should leave the 
city the next day on a lecturing tour West and 
South. .

Dr. E. C. Dunn gave a lecture in tiie evening, 
on “Phenomenal Manifestations.”

Who says sing no more
Is the laughter of the. All-mind of all space, 
And the untiring misslonry of Life.
Time—a slight link in eternity— 
Shall have her ways perfected

Bo sure ns God is !
God-Man, hungering for repletion, . 
Forever hungering nnd acquiring, 
Yet never satlsfied—nor enn lie.

Tiie end Is but the phantom of a lie,
And a myth’s ghost . . :

Tlio ring upon a maiden’s finger 
May well - rebuke such ignorance to slmme, 
Or voices from tlio burning hush of Conscience, 
Tlio stings of Memory or tin; sweets of Hope. 
Oil. glory in tlrn works of the Great Now,

Thu quick compensation of good works. 
The watting tribute - of unfolding knowledges,

Tlio ready and magnificent reward 
That all tilings bear within themselves—

But lie is mad who dares limit these« 
To tiie poor spaa and atom of mortality . .

Tim fame-like nnd everlasting Thaught, 
That from tlio canvas or tiie quarry leaps,

The poet’s page, tiie sage’s porch,
Tlrn sublime womb whence livid Music springs, 
Shall not in the grand economy of tilings

Fall fledglings in half-spent existence,
But shall brenk unto Beauty nnd Perfection, 
Spanning the grave as though it were not, 

And witli ele^^ric bound
Grasp tlio divine glory of full growth, 

, And fill tlio worlds with vital splendor. 
A'hdjtlmt which men call Crime, 
’’ The unripe fruit tint Life hears,

Nurtured by Society—
Slinll ripen in tlio gnrden of men’s lives . . . 

Or like foam-flowers
Follow—a yeasty Nemesis—in their wake, 
’Till they .be brought to siimth and full fruition - 
And mingle with tlio common sea of good . .

Nor shall re-blrth to other ’ worlds
Stay the sublime procedure.

Wo lie in our very names of things—
Finite!

Who dnros say it grovels In the dark,
And knows nor God nor Desttny! 

Brenk down tiie thin-alr veil of flesh, 
The gossamer wall we iinme mortality, 
Ami gaze uprnfHhe Boundless Wonder I

The deep white Mvssery! 
Tiie confounding Infinite!

Away with creeds and tome-bound codes, 
Or the free thought that is the slave of slaves— 

Look, and shrink -back appalled I
Then dare invent a limit to tiie Limitless, 
Or seek to welgli tlm Universal God I 

There is no Finite! .
Tiie vast weird -mysteries of space,

Strange suns nml systems, .
Exchanging forms with neighbor worlds,

Or in the glorious economy ‘
Contributing to new,

Are of the indestructible Eternal . .
Nor less the gentler linrllcles of God,

Great in their dlminullan . .

Arkansas.
' JONESBORO.—J. A. Meek writes, Aug. 18th, 

as follows: Since a preliminary has
been inaugurated in -the city of Philadelphia (on 
tiie Mil of last July), looking to a permanent or- 
ganizatian of - the Spiritualistic element in the 
United States of America, I deem it proper to re
port whatever of interest is occurring in our 

- midst. Early in April last we organized aclrcle in 
New-Salem church, in this (Craighead) county, 
situated six miles south of Jonesboro. At this 
place is n union house. The Methodists, Bap
tists, and Campbellites ail - had organizations, and 
they made a united effort to prevent us from get
ting foothold at.this point, but in this they failed, 
for we ' not only succeeded in our efforts at organ
ization, but at the present time number twen
ty-six members, composed of the oldest and 
best citizens in this county. The first Saturday 
and Sunday in July ' last, I had an appointment 
of a two days’ meeting in Green County, Ark., 
about twenty-five miles north of this point: but 
it rained so incessantly during tills time that I 
was not able to give a lecture until Monday 
n"ght, and then because of the heat, and the vast 
multitude assembled, I held forth out in the 
grove. After the close of my address I made a 
call and had the satisfaction of enrolling twenty- 
five members. It was so late that they did not 
have an election of affl"ee8lthat night, but de
ferred doing so until the following Simday. The 
cause of Spiritualism is rapidly gaining ground 
on Crawley’s Ridge. Many of the leading minds

' are becoming interested, and are earnestly en-

Ohio.
CLEVELAND.—You occasionally, Mr.Editor, 

publish notices of the progress of tiie cause in dif
ferent sections of the country. My object in writ
ing you at this time is to call tiie attention of tiie 
active Spiritualists throughout the , country to tlio 
merits of the new trance speaker, Master Thomas 
Walker, commonly known as the “ boy lectur
er.” He has been 'speaking for some time past 
before the Spiritualists of this city, with excellent 
success. Never lias it been our pleasure to listen 
to more beautiful and scientific discourses than 
are given through tiie mediumship of this young 
man. He is entirely unconscious during the de
livery of ids lectures, and it is evident to ail that 
he is simply tiie instrument of-higher intelli
gences. The subject of the discourse is general
ly chosen by tiie audience at the time it is 
given. Taken altogether, we' have not had the 
pleasure of listening to any speaker who lias met 
the wants of advanced Spiritualists so ably. Mr. 
Walker is from England, and Is now eighteen 
years of age. Since -April last lie has been occa
sionally before tiie people. Societies throughout 
tiie country will do a favor to themselves and 
promote tiie cause by obtaining - his services.

, We have a society here which is quietly but 
faithfully attending to its work. Miss Celia 
Hill is our Secretary, and all desiring to visit 
us will correspond with her. We shall be pleased 
to receive good speakers and mediums at- any 
time. ' D. ' S. Critchlev,
President of First Religious Society of Progress

ive Spiritualists.
NORTH UNION.—James S. Prescott writes 

August 28th as follows: Thomas Walker, a 
trance lecturer from England, is a young man of - 
promise ; 'came out from Cleveland, where lie ' is 
lecturing at present, on M^^^ay evening the 
28th Inst., accompanied by John Critchley, a 
brother to D. S. Critchley, the President of the 
Spiritualist Association of Cleveland, and lec
tured before our community. ■ .

Hie is certainly a remarkable medium, and we 
believe perfectly reliable. The meeting was 
called, according to order, at half-past seven 
o'clock p.' it. We cannot do justice to his mas-

Mus, L, II, 1’k.niiiNis, name1, Kansas City, Mo, -
Mus. A. M. L. Potth, M, !>.. le<•lurc^» Adrian. Micb.
Heniiy Pa( eau^i, A77 D"rehesrer st,. W, V,, South

Tiii.o, F. Iiu e, Ih-piialloiiai. Monon, WhilcC'Ot. tod*  
Mus, L, A. I’KaiisAi.L, lii.HPtiHlonal, Disco, Mich.
Mits. A, E. .Miissi'l’-I’i TNa.M, Flint. .Mich.
Mit-s iioliCAs K. PiiAY, 'Augusta, Me. *
Mu*.  J. ' Pt LEhit. Ham -e Nmlh Hanover,
It, R. I’hati', iiie|diAUouai, Fait HOiI, MiHi,
Im. (i. a mus Pi;im'b.in^pirarional and lianeo lecturer, 

I*,  w. Box s7. Anbmh. Me.
F. L. Rh llaiiIi-oN, traoce, Aiie'isIi, Me. 
Mils. M. C, Iti ' Mii.t^.rr. So. Roiailoh, Yt. 
Rev. a. H. Ranpai.l. Appleton, Wi*.  j 
Mus. Pai.lN a J. Roithiihs, raipenteiv-Hie, 1H, 
Mits, (’, A. Hmilil.’.n, lilt rallowhiil street, Phill^lel- 

phia, Pa,
Dit. IL IfriEHi, (’blh<.| - Mas’..
J. II. RaniiALl., Dame*.  ( Ivie. (>., till further notice.
Wm. Rose, M, I)., lh^pllallohal speaker, No. 72 OnUrl" 

bttreq . Cleveland. <>.
Mils. Hattie E, HiiiitsmiiN, -pI Carver street. HootOn, 
L)sANHhH>, ft H I li Ail-•*.  l-.ist Maishlhdd, Milss.
Miis. Ki.vhia Wbeei.hi eR| ’.<;lk>, Janesville, Wl8. 
.lamtEs Mini.!,, Ih^plrallonal speaker, 211 North 11th 

hlieel, Philadelphia, -Pa.
M. I,, mil hum an. Dance s|aaker, Box 12iv’», A ill Ian, Mich, 
Mus. Ahull M. slovenN,lllsplrall"llul,( d^^rl•HlUl, N.H, - 
M Us. R. K. Mi• Iida It h w ill icedne on spirit nail sm, and 

demonstrate tbe louli ot spirh reiuiTi llln>nrli the modl- 
muship of hci m.ii, DeWitt <’• HoiihIi. wlieiever desired. 
Permkhenl kdilress. 2K> Nmlb 12th si., Phlladelphim, Pl.

Ft. W. Mbiiitii i Dn l, Salem, iiieLo|ii «
ih.iveh SawYiu, Ib'idikllonal. Fit/.wiliikin, N, H. 
AuBLULhLLLM^^^N. Aliegkh, Mich. ■
Miis, F ann il DaVls SMII H, BrutuCm, Vt.
............................. liinice, Corry, Pa., box 742.

s. hame', Virginia City, Nov, 
:io Mt, Venom s1., Philadelphia, 

nce ^|ual,rr. Al hoi, .Ma.* ”: 
Drlioil, Mi.iii,

....................... l E. RhebeCer, N. Y. '
. 'M. s OiWE. sail .Leie, I al.
J. s\va-i.v, ll|i|pllallnhkl speake.r, Noauk,C’onn, 
SI u A r U, Dowaklke. Mich.
H. srhuii.H. H Ihoer siiect, ll< stmi. Mass. 
IL srii.i.eiAN sr.vr.iiAM'e. M. D., Milwaukee,

STIUI EbAND: Pi Milf^ni slrvel, C||elio»,

L’siiviut. Ilonioii. Fiui'lda, will an- 
i «• on spit ' i dial I*  in and ll<' 

S M IT'II, Alllln'l si. Muss.
i.i*  \ up w HI kuswei calls r 
A'lln-’s smith Acumth, ‘ 

Il. saw- v Eti. h HimBi si n 
■" ulTB, 121 r hmibc

J. Madim.n ALLEN ’S 
Bnlfkiil, Dalik’ Co,, Mm 

.Mils, Nt E ' 
C, FANNlii .........-........... .......
NT El’H EN I’EAHI. A NDHEW 
MU*.  M.A 
.Mils. IlAIMA ___

Dark. Boston, Mass. 
llEV:..............
Mils. 
Mils.

Mass, 
MHis,

(»., N 
Mils. ............................................................................ .
Mils, S. E. Blalll'E, m rill bn, Calunlet < .. 
Rev, Du. llAKNAllD. Hkllie Creek, Mleb. 
HlsiloE A, Heals. Versailles, C;lilarauehs Co 
Mils. E. T. Hooth, MilleDl. N. II. 
MlltS: PmsitLLA Doty BBADHELV, FaliTleiH, Me 
Gil. JiillN I', Huou’n. (on Splrilual Pbl!et,t.p|lv.) Hoss. 

vine. Vermillion Co.. III, . •” '
CAI’T: . H, H: HIIOWN, box I'.’Oh. RockEml, III, * i
Mirs, K, Bihiii, Hlspiealienkl, box 7, SoutbloDI, Cl. ' 
Dil Jas. K. I.ailey, Sieriiiigvtlii*,  Jefferson Co,, N.Y. I 
Addie. L. HAiiLor, Iiispirailt'mil speaker, Boxl;ui, Ski. ' 

Frkhcisee, Cnl. ;
Mils. !!. F. M. Biuhvn, Nallookt Cily, San Diego Co ., I 

Cai, j
Piioi*, Bt■Bt HuiTTAN, ’S Pennsylvania avenue, New* | 

ark, N, J. • i
Wl LI,. am B ii ya n, box JVI, Ctamtlcn P. <>., MDeli. ;
IIehvey Hahbeii. Warwick, Ma.ss. ' :
W. S. Hell, No. TV" FosD'Estreei, New Bcifonl, Mass,, ' 

will lecluee oh the tallow lug subjects: |, Ev"lnlleh. Dew ■ 
lecture; 2, Gar wVbiDm. new; 7. bile ami Wrlllngsiif Sam
uel Taylor Coleridge; 4, Cbkiles Lamb; E, Robert Homs; 
6. Thomas Paine; 7, Cbilsilanliy opposed lo Civilization; 
H, Religion antagonist |c lo Science; ti The Saving’s of .1 •
sits', ih, Tbe .Ilernirrecltan of Jesus; il. The Itahije; I2 (ic- 
"ln|jy:

Mus. Emma F. Jay Hellese, llt•il;ll•e■ssl: New York, 
Miis. A, P, liiti^^VN, St, L"hnsbnrv Centre, Vl. 
,1: if, Hl!EI.I. umi Mils. Gu, Heli.'i,, A ibol, Mkss.
D. S. CaHWallaDEii will aiisucr calls lo ilrllvcr hi-, 

new ami piopbciir leeinie “ ^Hehur•h v lhe lb mH lo a Fleer 
Republican lui^■t■ riniH-nii'' Also Dthei son relii{bms, social 
ami phile^opbickl subjecta, Atbiress, eVE 'West Sev- Dih 
bireei. WiiimiiKL|D, Gel. <

A I.IIEUT Kt c ABiP^VTItu will aDswer calk lo lie-lure . iDy- 
wbeiet Address. Mv Wk-liliiLtan Mneci, HustaD, .Hass.

John A, CAitEEvDEit, I2» Coiigressdii-cci, Tiny, N. Y. 
W a ii ii un chase, Ciiii.b'ii, III.
M lis. Mt 1::Ctti: .WEs, Ill-tpirkliena! and iraDce sneaker. 

Lowell, Mkss.
Gu, Gi;aN Cl.ailkE, 121 Ferny street. SkD FrkDcisco,CkI. 
Mbs. AMELIA II, Coloy, Tenrlll, Kaiifmiiit Co.. Texas. 
James M. choate, ID^pllklhnaI, No. 7 Norih Pine 

di reel, saleni. Mass.
ll dt'r I i; Ci .a UL, 1 raDee speaker, 77 Dover slreel, ItastaD, 
Mils. St E.I'bossman, iiaiiecknti iDspiratioDkl stHeiker, 

A'blrcss, pkviiloD, Tienmmi slreel. Besl"n. Mers, 1
Gu. J. II. Ci’BIHEn, 71 Lev-ci-eli slreel, liostoii, Mass. 
M us. Jenni'.'IT j, Ci, a UK will aDswer calls to ieciure In 

any pari of lhe State: Aibdess, lb Last s^iediiLMiedl tU'cel, 
thisloii: , r

Gb. T’lios. C. Constantine, leciuree, TdorDioD, N, II, 
GEoidnE W, CAUELNDhia elnli-vojkol ami IDspiiTition- 

al speaker, Kemikiivilie, 1ml,
; .M.-C. Conne^^lY'. Louisville, Ky .< InspiTarielikI '.epeak- 

cr, will answer calls to Iwiiiie.
Miis, Mabietta FtCil"sS: inincc,W, Hampstead, N, II, 
Mils, Mt LjCcii.ttiDis-, chktiipiin, BeDDepin Co,, MiDD, 
Iii A II, (TWIN Hkilford, Conn.
Mils, Ll EtA H. Cowles. Clyde, D. 
Mbs. Hei.i.e A, t|H.mll^•t1il.ulNt Knroka, ('al, '
Miis, L, . Ft Coi.EN, lekDce. 7;r"> Broadway, New York.- 
Dir, James Cooeub. Bellefontaine, it., wlilleciiiTcaml 

lake subscriptions for tbe B:iinii,r'i|| Light.
RoiiEUT Coo|■EIl, 2BT Washington slreel, IBiston, .Mbss, 
Rev, Nouwindi Gamon, Ik’Tyice .eh-eet, Hoslon, Mkss, 
J, R, Doty, m, IL. :ia:i MkiD sireet, Memplils, Tcoo. 
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Miass.
.Miss Lizzie Doten, Pkvllien. 37 Trcmnrnt ar,*  Boston, 
Dir, K. C, Gi - NN, ItockfoTd, Hi,
M us. NEi.i.i E li, liAViS Ti) Wiisbliigtaii streel, Salem, 

Mass, ■ ’
Mils, APHIE Pt Davis. South Lowell, WklkerCo.. AliU 
J. Hamlin Dewey, Ml, G,, IlntpirBlleDBl speaker, D:i 

WklieD kVeDue, Boston. .
A. R. 'Doty will BiteOd fnDeTkisIn iierkiiimrroiioiv, N, 

Y.r ami vicloliV: Address, lldm. Heiklmer Co,, N. 
Fuanu Dwight, MoDtami, Iowa.

'Mus. Lt E. Guaue., Doemki speaker, Plainwell, Mich. 
A. H. GauiD’W, WavDcsvIlIc, Ill, 
A. Bonn's Davis wlll BDswer calls io speak oD Life ... 

Sliakei’diiDi ami Shaker Ism, also on Social OiieslDms ami 
Hekllh RefOTm. Itax 17. WoiceMcr. Mass^ i

M iis, c. A. Delaeolii:, Mail find, CuDD. 1
Du, l>, D. Davin. HlspiTBlieDkI. no Levereti si,, Bo'slon, . 
Miis, S, Dice, m>:1 Wnslilngtan sirrei, Hoslon," Mass. 1
R. (J, ECCl.hS, 7L dill BVe., N. Yt ’ l
John W. Rvauts, iDspiekiioDkl speaker, C.’eittriDIti, HI, | 
James Fohan, M. IL. Knoxville. Pb. I
Thomas GAt.EK Foiisteii, 21 West Dili slreel, New i 

York i Uly, I
J. Wm.-FletchEli, 7 UtontiToinerv Place, Hoslon, MIbsh. - | 
Miis, SnsiE A, Willis-Fletc’Heu, 7 MIoDiEomeey i 

JilBce, Hoslon, Miass, » I
' Du. 11, P. Faiueield will speak ID t’biekEo, 11., Hur- | 
lilKiSeplHliibei', Addies*.  (iTeeiiwtcli Village, Mkss. 

Rev. .>. Fbancis. IDspiralional, iiDdoDsbuTDb, N. Y. 
Mils, Cl.AiiA A, FlEitb, - HD^tdiTUioiiBi, :>’> L.iEibiilo si,, 

llosiou.
CHAiiLELD, Faiilin, inspirktiooBi, Geerdebl, Midi. 
Heouge A. FiLi.KJi, iraoce Dm. noemal speaker, Sder- , 

doto, Mlksst
Miss ALMEIHA IL FoiWLEIl, IDSpiTkiiohkl, Soxloiivlllo, 

RicbiBDC Co., WIs.. eareF, D, Fowlee,
Nettie Ml. P. Fox, (formerly Pease,) iiispiraiionkl 

speaker, will answer calls do Irriure, Address, 173 Muruki 
Nleeer, Toronto, iiDi,

Ml AUY L.-FuencII, TownseDH Harboe, Mass,
Mus. Ml, li. I’ELltEii, Skiaioga, SaDia Clara Co,, C’al. ,

. A. IL Foencii, Clyde, (t, . i
Mus. M. A. FEtL.EitroN. ImstdriiiliDDiB lecturer, Low- j 

ell, KeDt Co,, MicbigaD. Present bHHidSs, SpTilih'i|iHl,' 
111, eairi of J, Nt'WlH-soD. i

Gil IL F. ( - A it DN Eli, Pavilion, 37 Tremont sireel, Bus* . 
loo, mass, . .. !

Hu van Gii ant, ckr*  C, N, G,, 1'13 Broadway, New York 
Cily,

Gii, BoieT. Hbeeu, Chicago, 111 , lectures OD “The Vi- 
ikl Phenomena oT HrmaD May'ia^^ism, ard ids womitmis 
power over Health DDd DiMeB^te** :

Gii, ft G. KiiiMEs will aDswer calls Id Mlcdigao, Indi- , 
BDB ami iiilDoiSt Address p, (I, |bi\|32, SiUTgis, MhCl.' 

K EtisEY (5 haven, RicbmoDd: IDH, ,
Mils, M, L. - S. GDtHAMs. IlDtpilTilioDBl, BrlEhioiit liDd, 
('ACT, K. 'll, (ill ELN, LeBeTsoliVlIIe, 1ml, 1
N. S. (l BEEN LEA E, Lowell, Milss, .
Isaac P. Giieeni.eaiVeCkic HiDDei'or Light, Bosdoo,

Mass, 6 .
Mu. J. H, Giles. Princeton. Mta. -
Sa it All Gii a Vin. luspliklioDkl speaker, lie rii o, Midi, 
Miss Lennie Newii.i. Graibt.i.L, InspiTkiioDkl speak

er, box D7, 'Amherst, .Mass. .
F. Anne Hinman, West WIDsied, Corn,, Box UC3. :
Lyman C. IIowe, FredoDIk, N, Y. ' ’
Mils, St A, HDirroN, HalvestoD, Ter, ' '
Mus. L. S, Hknei.TINK, trance, b Bennett slreel, Huh- 

loo. .Muss.
Gu. R. T. Hallock, lib Fast b3ih sieeel, New York. 
Mus. Agnes Ml, 11A Li,, :DyiMain siTeel, Cumbl•lHEeborrt 

Mass,
.Mus. S. A. RodEUS HEYBEB, r LBIIco kDH iOSpiTBrieOBl, 

Haverhill, Miass,
Mils, S, Ml. ' HALL, 4I*2d  avenue, New .York, 
Amanba Habthan, Ml. G,, Ill|lsiHo Home, Carvers- 

vIIIo, Rucks Co,, Pk,
Mus. M. J. Ul’H am IIendee, - Dixon, Cal,, caro Dr. K. 

F. Upham, ■
Chaules Holt, Clinloo, OoelHa Co., N. Y.
Wm. A. G. HttutE, West Side P. O,, Cleveland, O.
F. W. IIume, Long Island Cirv, N. Y., will Ieciure

oo rhe reforms coDnecieH wild Sblelluallsmt •
Zella S. II asti nos, iDsblTklrooBlJ Eksi Whalely, Marr, 
Rev. J. H. Habteb. Aulmrn, N. V. •
Dit. K, B. Holden, Inspirational, Norlh Clarendon, \ t. 
Dit. J. N. Hodges, trance," Hellry^lttr K. Huston, .Mass. 
Miis. FtOt IIyzei;, TCi K. llalitiiitne st., Haliliimro, Md. 
Mus, L. Hutchison, Inspirational, DwimsVlIle, Cal. 
Du. Adelia Hell, trance and In.spirattaiial, 229 First 

street, Detroit, MHdi,
Mbs. Elvib'aS. Hell, VIDelkoH, N. J.
Mbs. M. A. 0. IIeat 11 will iDtiswut cklls tolectureand 

afteoH funerals, AHCeess, Beihei, Vd, 
. James H. Habbin, box99, Abtowion, Mass.

1 Anthony Higgins, Jh„ 22 Hallock slreel, Boston 
* IIlulikmiH. BosloD, .Mass,

Muses Hull, 18 Elliot slreel, BosloD, Mass, . 
1), W. HULL, - 18 Elliot slDel, BosloD, JMiss, 
Miss Sekie Ml. Johnson, Itax72, Huy City, Mtcb. 
MIaby L. Jewett, M, D,, ■RtllI:imIt Vl. 
Wm. F. Jamieson, Mazeppa, MHnn 
W. lo Jack, Haverhill, Mass.
IIabvey A. Jones, Es^..cillioc^iitsliDiaIIyspe‘.kkonHllu 

days for lhe frieDds ID' the vidnilr of Sycamore, ill,, or 
the SplelluBl Philosophy ami reform movemeDls of the Hbv, 

Du. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, EerHaii Co,, -Ill, 
Miis. S. A. Jesm Eli, Upper F ills, Vl.
G. IL Kayneih MM G., sti (-’.males’ -II.
Mus. S. A. Nohville Kimiiall, reance and inspieB- 

tiooBi, SaoketCs liar-hue, LeIferso||.Co:t N, Y,
GeoboeF. Eittbedoe, Buifkio, N. Yt . 
Must M. J. Ketz, ilostwiek l.ake, Micb. 
(>. P. Kellogg, Hbs1 Trimilmli, AshlBbulB Co,, O, 
Mus, id, O, Kimball,.I.ebkmm, N. IL '
Mbs. Frank Reid Knowles, Breedsville, Mich. 
Miis, Hii, IL R. Enacts, box 227, Traverse Cily, Micd. 
LollN R. Kelso, MoHesio, Ckl.
Du. J. W. Kenyon, lo.spleadionklt East De‘s Moiims, 

IOWB:
MIbs. Nellie j. Kenyon, trance. Wordstock, Vt. 
Mus. Laeba KENDiircK, 2ill Mloodgomery .street, Sbo 

FeaniJsco, Cat,
L"SKl*ld  H. I.itwis, IosbiekdioDBl, Yellow Spring, O, 
Miss Jennie Leys, iospiratioDBl, N’o.Sui Moodgomery 

^^^^•et, Sbd Fralltist!Ot Cat.
Wm. F. Lyon, Adrian, Mich.
l.ENiiY C. Lull, liispirktloDal tectureE, Rooms 1229 

Washington streel, (iieae Dover.n BosdoD, .Mass.Amasa Lord, 14:i Fast 27ti stieet,' New York City, lec*  ttires ' on'Anelenn'nidl'Mmlern Revelations.
Gb. Geobge W. Lese, lecdurer, EatoD Rapids, Mich. 
Mrs. F. A. I.ogan, Oakland, Cal.
Cephas R. Lynn will tecruee io New Haven, Cooot, 

Huelog SebtemDee aDH . October. Peemaneof address,- Stue- 
gis, Mich. ,

Samuel Maxwell, M, I),, trance .speaker, 2T2 Noedh 
NiDdb ^1^1*01,  Philadelphia, Pa,

Anna M. Middlehbook, M. D., box778,- Bridgeport, 
CooD, ■

George W. McNeal, lecturer, Niles, Mich,, care of 
J. MlcCliing, , ..

Dit. IIarvey Mohoan, teknce aod Ills^ltrBtieoaI, Rao*  
Holpd, N.Y,

Geo. M1obgan, InsplrBtlooBl, Antioch. C'^l. . .
I. E. Mahan, trance. Holly, Oakland Co., .Mich.
Mee. E. II. Feller McKinley’. Sbd FeaDcisco, Cat, 
Prof. R. M. McCord, CeiitrDtlii, Ill, ,
Emma M. Martin, IDspIDilIoDBl, BlrmiDghBm, Mich. 
F. H. Maegn. IDspIrBdIoDkl speaker. No, Conway, N. H 
Mbs. Sarah Helen MIatthewn, SprlrgfleiH, Vr,, caro

Mrs. Mary: A. Mitchell, M, D,, will tecruee lu IllIDoIs 
aod Missouri, Address, Dux 91, HuDdley, Ill.

Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, West KaDCuipb, vt. 
Mrs. N ETTIE.CDLBURN MIay’nard, White Plains, N. Y 
Mrs. Mary* E. Marks, M3 Fulton sd., Beueklyut N. Y. 
W. B. Mason, South Bend, Ind,
J, Wm, ’ Van Nambe, M. D. 4^»^^(^|■th^tll8tfea^, Phil

adelphia. Pa. — ' „
J. M. DBEnLES-wIIl lecture in Denver, Iowa, at Grove 

Meetlngl'yepl. 22, 23and 24; In Vincennes, Ind., Sept. 27, 
28, 29anu 80, and Oct. 1; In Memphis, Tenn., during Oc
tober. Permanent address, Hammonton, N. J.

(.

>

The very atoms of ' ail infant's breath 
Typo fortli tiie everlasting Inw !

All, the quenchless Memory, 
And the soul of tilings I ■

If your Lord’s universe shall die, „
Not so the ' leaf beneath -my glass, . '

Or tlio master - brute
Swinging upon my eye-lash . .

A lover bestowed a dead flower in Thebes— 
It was not dead I

Its fragrance led a soul through wildernesses,
And saved a tliousami years’ suffering . . 

A bird upturned a dozen goblets of gall, 
And when tiie fnlconer is enthroned, 

' So will the bird bo . . .
Oil shout aloud .

Ye silver drops tinkling from stalactite ! 
The chorus of-gad-flies and' bee-liummlngs, • 

Whufrsl1ina-s^mgs,
And ripp^le-melodlesrrslinll be sure strains'—--^.- 
In tho growing music ofundying soukr. .

You saw a footprint In the sand—and wopt—
Stcnl from the -thunder-seat of Jove, 

And learn - the immortality of a tear I.
e e e » » e

And love’s wild victory is won, 
And I am exalted to a Worshiper— 
For I have found.what ' glory is to lifo,

And the ways of magnanfmity . , 
Henceforth I nm a doer of 'day-deeds, 
For my knowledge lias solved tiie tilings of night,

And made me free as thought.
To be a Beauty-Worshiper—is enough, 
A - crucible of endless impulse, 

Magnetic inspiration, 
Quick and more clean than whetted fire,

Purifying as it lifts -the soul . '. 
The only Saviour that 'my Being craves,

And sweet Proclaimer of eternity.
Because of thee,’ dear tiling, I bless my being . . 
For - witli a power as strong as chains—

Yet chaialess—
Thou bindest me to Life’s appreciation,.............
’Till blessing is tiie atmosphere I breathe: 
Through thee my kind and lesser kinds I bless, 

The ail Resplendent God I- 
The Infinitesimal Infinite I

For all is pregnant witli thy vital sweetness, 
And thy unfolding Deity,

And 1 bless all and thereby am I blessed.
e # e - e # e e ’ ■

I know whereof I speak,
For I have peered beyond tiie veil ' 6f earth,

And touched tiie future pulses;
Communed in patient watchings, 

By long sufferance and tiie canker, 
With Life’s fore-runners, 
And ncaven’s pioneers . .

Felt thp angelic kiss and breath-dew,
The embrace of coming worlds, 

Witli their hard warmth and actuality: 
Drank burning prophecies from olden lips, 

Felt, saw and know,
Oh, know the heavenly Reality, 

The-only Real!
Man lives! man lives again I

*

I

I

In

Mil*.  II. T. NTEAIiN-j 
V lis, p. \\- . W-bUdEN

' ioJis M. M'hAIl, 
.Mils, t, - A. tMI ' IB. Da 
(rials B, N1't.^^I11ns', ' 
DU. (», CLANK Si'UAi 
Mills, c •• 
Mus. M 
llEN It V 
Gil, IL 
Mus. J

Els, 
iit»DAHD F

Mass, 
M us. J 1 t.i a A , D 

swet calls lo ID -itii«• < ,
,1 Dti n IIiidwn ........................... .
J am hs 11, Mih*  \ up w Bi auswet calls to inciuio anHif- 

.leDd Ium*taD. - AOCD-ss smith Acumth, N.II.
M Us. M. 1., ii, saw v e.iit h Ft I no si Ded, llosloD,
Mil*.  AlMHIiA E, SMITH, 121 lDmibei-laid slTeed, I'eTt- 

iaitd, Me,
ASSAM AND N i:i.i.ii. Mt SVH I -D. Cottage Carden, SdUT- 

g|s, M idt,
Mbs. L. A. I', swain, di*.|diaiioDkL  CDioD Lakes, 

JMiiDt
Sei.aH Van
J, E, N
Jo*.  d. .
Kul l a it R, n

IIDe, Blllekd D 
DU, K, bpD A’il L. ... ,...................
Al’si I.N K, mn m.ins, MEhhIs’di 
Sa uah E, N<* m >.uDV w ill iiihu

CTess 13 N. \V;i-lllnatah slice " 
\l il*.  J. A. ni*ai bid SG wl........

ibe x Hal iiii-.iiuh-. of ib< ‘
Umv e.b-i-, Mass,

C, E. Sri'-WAitl, LoilsviU'
K, W, n|jd •• '
Mn*.  MI,

pel, Ma-’
Gb.n. W
J. H, W. 
llUlmiC. Tf t I l.l . . 
Gu. T. B. TAY teiti 
Ml Ds, ABIll E W. ■’ 
S. a. Thomas. m, D,, 
Mu*.  R»»iieiitTimM'»ny. 
Ml its, Chua 1,, V, T’ai'I’an,

-tan*  Ma**, ... —............. ' —
Si'ENi'bli TH'imas IDspiiktlotikli 2 1si sheer, Charles- 

low it, Miif .
Mus. iiiiiiuhe 

iD'Uls to be'tUle 
Add,e,Ett li..-iita......... ...

’I'Homas B. Taviaiti, iusjiratbmai, .Milford, .Mbs*.  
Ben.i. Trdd. Ciiatloile. Mleb.
Elizabeth L. W a t'sd n, T i 1 u - v 11 b*.  Penn. 
N. Flank Widoe. Seymour, Cmiti.
Si -ste NdiTCEiisoN wtnrib iramm speaker, ih^i West 

I’.TookilmiMieei, M. KIDio,'Mtite I. Ita.tau, M:n*.
Jame.s J, WlDiiti.liL. Ci'Car Laki', IlerkliiierCii,, N.Y,
K, V. Wd,si»N, Lomlikrdt Ill,
J. (J. Whitm-V, IDHdratli'Dul. Hock Gmve C||y\ Iowa. 
Mt**  H. Al gota Whiting, inspirational, Albion,

Mitch.
Mi. J. WEN'TWOII ril. KDi'X, Me. g
Du- E- il. Will.ei.iM k, FiekskOteD, KkD: 
Editnil EirD^^^oiiT’Ti, IrgbllitDmkI, Iti'slie, Micb,
K, A, ’Wheelhit, Mem^tikDee ami itts|CTkiiooBl, erica,

N.Y. • . •
Ganiel White. M, G,, 7C WiishliiEioii avenue, HL. 

LimD. Mio.
A.c.amlMlus. Eliza C. Woonni FE, Eagle Harbor, 

N. Y.
Mh>. biiidita woods, iruncc speaker, BuTlIOElun, VI., 

care Cid. N. S. Bii'UD.
N. II. WOBT man.' Bnltat", N. V.
Gu. Fhi.M It WUtisTbU, MkOcbesier. Nt 11,
Pnor.-I'I. WiiHd.LE. Hotel Dudley. IbHhm 11lgHl:uidh 

Ma-.
Maui'ENli- L................... ....................................

I N. M. WlilGIIT, iiispiratliiDkl speaker. .................
to lecture lu Hie New EDglkml Siktes,- AdCiess, 
Mass,, cate BkooeToi LihDI, 

. W a ti ti it n WiDH.turN. ins|ilikiiimai, Noilb Bay,
MU*.  Ml ASV J . WTl,i'i’.xsOSi, 2.3 GilVelif • 

Haven, co.mt,
Mus. Maby E. 

: It, P; Wil-on 
! liEJIlEIL E, ‘.......................
i I'iovMeitee, IL I, 
: Mus. Bai eel Wai.<mr, 
' Mieel,.......... “ '

Asa
BVeoue 

f M its,
; (J ho, .....................
1 Nauaii A, Wii.ey, R.

Lots E a I stiui 
! K, St ElIEELEII.
i Mus. ■ .
! Gu, Cii \s 

dilie ...
Mill, J, t
Mt u. ami M lis.
Gu. : ... ’.

PlillkCelpliIkt Pb,

•t-t id suiijceld.

swai n, hi*|di'klIoDkL

............. it'Ki.H. Gi-eeiihu'Ci. .Mich.
• j.vYt -u, IiiI'IioIiDral •‘peakei, IlytoD, N. V,
. siti.i.s, n..Di|» - Iot. Vi.. ikic Gee, W, Ripley

' w a 'LU vm bit, o<*<  -t mi on, itl"» t.afayettuave*  
. N Y.

-ID*bIlatbmaI,  -Gcne*   HI. 
- WlHHl.^t.U'k, Vt.

■ .. . calls in lecture. AH- 
ce . Rochester. N. Y. 
will answercalls to lecture on • 

age, ABCtess 2.3 .Main street,

...................................... Ey, 
-ox. AILiii gli. Eiatiklln i*« i,, N. Y.
Ti WJXjEMU. 77 Pio,'I"'! 't slt.TI- (‘aiiibrblHO-

TayHH. I.nwloo’s Sialbm, Eilcl'o., N. V. 
TonHt.Y. 13 Pembroke stieet, riichea, Minh, 
' Bel Illi llelgltl •’.. h.

“ 2 (’liesin-ake- p'ace. Baltimore, 
T n n N hit, ' Mon'tpdler, Vt.
• peoovllte. tod,

■. Mexini, Aiidilaii Co.. Mo, 
eaie Banner of Light, Hoy:

A.Tain il. llkm'e, Will kccepl eiiLkn"- 
hhw^lie|c wilblh a Hay's ihiu of bome, 
Mass.

. CliailolL 
L. W a is -

IL K, -E It I*HIT.  MDDilevilie, Midi., box HI. 
Ill’, Inspirational speaker, w III answer calls 

‘ New Kogikmi States. Address, Boston,

............. ,, N, Y. 
ipm'taveimv, New

Wlthee, Marlboro’, Mass., box 332, 
, 2.7 East ,2il street, New York. 

Whitney, imrotai, P’s ctairtaD street,

............................. .. trame, 2iM West Baltimore 
It;Bllinore, Md,
W a it it en, Iiispiratioiml speaker, No, ini .1 iillcti 

, DllbiHjiie, |owo,
N, J, Mu.ids, 2W llrea<luv^\CanbrTdEi•port, - Mass. 
r. W a THE. Son lb ThelitastaD: .Me, ,

*** ...., EiickliiElmin. Vt 
oiv i.li. Eureka, ( 'at.

.......................... 3'7 Sorth list st reel. Phi la'lelpltlk, I’a. 
Jeijethe Veaw. N'i|||hn.ro’-, atavr, .

. Ye-aiiei., LvkeDs, let ii pl iUi Co.. Pa,, lec-
oil Tempotatle - • and Spli itradsm.

■ ‘ Vi'iiE. San Jose, siota Clara Co., ('al; 
Wm.J. Ym si:. Boise <Tty. Idaho.

Jois' S. Zuli.ey, iDspir.itionat, Gei -inaiitowD,

PUIid, 1C MKKTIHGS, ETC.
Cunveiillon In Mllniie*M»lii.

; The Ninth Aumliil Coliwnt luo of tlo’ Mliliu’sjita Stale 
Assni-Litlm" of spIt' ilualiste wlll he held kt HariToil’s Hall. 
In the j'Hy ol Ml ililieapolls, tin. tbe'lth, 7i|i and stb 'lays of

• l lrloie-r. Rev. Samih'l Watson, Rev. A. J. I’l’hhack, and : S. S. Jolies. aie ’ exo-M-ted us speakers. Dr. Jimk'dl. nf'St.> Chut -es. III.. wlll ll-’ |li!*M ’lit to hold v/. mH'*  and lulior ! generally foi' tlmgooduf the eau-e. Home tub-tit will bo ; duly it’cognlzed, u^^«l paid aceondlng tit the means that muy i lie at cunliiiunil. A eot'dlal Invitatlon Is extend' - d to all liberal mind’’’I People*  tn meet v^-lill us and 1i>’ inigHs. and i help make oui • meet Higa -“feusl ol 1'usun and llowi.r sold.*'  | And now, brothers and sIsters. It Is for yu ti' make our 
coming logelher a sueres’. Speakers Hoih abroad munt 
be pritii, khd home tkleol thoul't be, and Il Is for you lo Seo 
llbil ibe »o■^iHN ^^ido so nre mH wanting, A^ran^emenls 
hro being wHb tbe Imleis for reduced fare, It being
ibe week of lhe Slate fair, tkihokC tickets will bo good for 
bolb meetings, (D-iiiKiE WAL.KKit, A3»e<tar^i/.

Stittioabr, Any.'>th, VW. .

i

i

('onv<>tl^ioli in lVle^><eii^ln.
The Northern Wise"h*io  ' Spiritual Cohferehce will coo- 

veoe Io Omro, Wls., oo Friday aod Saturday, Sept. JSUh 
aod .’t"tb, aod Sunday, Oct, 1st is7’i. Speakers already eo- 
gaged: Capt, IL IL Brown of .Iowa, ami Mrs. Dr. J, IL 
Severaoce of Milwaukee. Oilier speakers expected. ' A 
good lilllonhlletpated Meals served Io tin: hail, (ihieers 
for theensiiinl year will he elected at this mooring. Lot 
alt Spiritualists ami Llhcrallsrs turn out, remembering we 
make oo failures In meetings held Io Omn': Etfort.sar" 
being made to secure the arremlaheo of Mrs, Blair, tho 
Bdi^H-arttst, Du. J. <’. Phillips,

tiec. A’orthern WfacoiuiH Spiritual **on/rrtnc«.

Nplriiiini (Jrovo Meeting.
Tho Spiritualists of Northern Iowa will inibi a three 

days' meeting lit G. W. Lo Valey’.s beautifully cullivkted - 
grove, near IL R, Depot, WaVerles, Iowa, on Friday, Sat
urday, and Sunday, September I3tli, 16h. and I7tb, J. M, 
Peebles and uibet ' emiDeui speakers neo expected. Let all 
true Spirliualls’s come to our annual D*isi,  The friends 
here will do alt In their power to accomim'daL*  those that 
come from a distance. A. J. Ca<E. for the Com,

(■rove Mrdtiig.
The Spiriruaitslsami LllH‘^htt4rt"‘Dellver, Bremer C’",, 

loxva, and vicinity, .will hold a three days’ meetlm Io 
Denver on the 22d. 2^ld and 21th or Seidcmber next, Tho 
services of the w(irld-reii<»woed J, M Peebles are securexl 
for the "ccasioh, All are cordially .Iiivited to attend.

(icy. Faiinswohth, l For the W. c. Clakk , j Committee.

P»NNe<l to ' Spirit-IJi’ej....
Aug. 23d, Mrs. Elvira c. Gardner, Io the 3dth year of 

her age, - '

She has pissed rhr"ngb the sublimely beautiful change 
of •*de ‘Utb:' to the food embrace of the loved ones await
ing her coming “over the rivi-jr” A glad spirit . Joyfully 
left the worn-out casket, ood the sweet smile that linger
ed oo the faded clay was ..pdi^^^med Io the radiance of im
mortal light The deserted chair, the nhrohahrod b"nso, 
tin: oppressive silence, alt tell us there Is ope less oh earth ■ 
biiLom*  more ih heaveo, A tiew wanderer among M’wers 
or . uhearthiv beautwaml undying perfume, her soul Nqi^^if- 
ffug at the fountain of cxhausUess truth:- We repose on ' 
the strength of our glorious faith, aod triumphantly ex
claim: “(Mi, grave, where Is thy victory Voh, death, wlh*ro  
Is thy sting V’ And to him most bereft, may he be cheeredI... ....................... ......................

, ih his hours of loneliness (as she was iu her expiring hours 
I oo earth, by him aod His sister) with tin*  assurance lbar 

thov shall meet again, IL G, Payne.
Akronj 0,

From Boston, Aug. 18th, Mrs, Abigail Washburn, aged 

74 years. .
As tho fully ripened fruit yields io ibe touch of rhe 

gardener, ho did ibe ripened, tl^^^i^^nDiih^^ved form of oue 
dear one genllv fail beneath tiie band of disease.

How cun we inouen foe the .sirnl reaiisplknied beyiind the 
wlnley frost .of ago, to that genial clime where It shall be 
renewed lo a spring-time of life and beauty . Latuer let 
us say, “ Ir Is well—lt Is well.”- o

M. T. Shelhameh.

From Br""kfleld, Mo,, July mb, James D. Stone, form
erly of Firchburg, Mass,, aged M years 7 monrhs and 2! 
days. Cause, pulmonary consumption.

{Obituary Notice*  not exceeding twenty lines published 
ffratuitowrty. When they ^ct^e^^-t^iis number, tw^tW -
cents f^or each additional line is required e A line of agate 
type averages ten words,! -
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drtrotertg ' me in almost every issue, you would 
at least give me Justice and fair play, which at 
present you do not. Yours truly,

- S. S. Baldwin.
p. S.—lf you publish at all, j>e kind enough to

1 h..........J . ............................. ’ .......... ...
| Professor Baldwin, it is probable, has honestly 

,- j forgotten his interview with Dr. Noyes, but that
; it, trek place as represented does net now admit 
i of a question. The following letter from Mr. 
■ Heed, proprietor of Heed's Opera' House, Salem, 
j Oregon, where Baldwin' gave one of his pre- 
i tended “ exposures of Spiritualism,” substaati- 
i ates, it every disputed particular, all tlmt Dr. 
I Noyes reports 'as eccurriiig at his interview -with 
. Baldwin:
I Salem, Oiieoon, Aug. 1'ith, 1876.
I To tin- E.lIlor of the Banner of I.lwhl: '

l.et me relate a conversation l recently had 
with the Mr. S. S. Baldwin who' calls ' himself an 
“exposer of S|Hi^Iitnt)lsm.” la order to be .bet
ter understood, 1 will remark that l am tile pro- 
prieter of Heed's Opera House, where one ef his 
so called “exposures ” leek place. Before the 
exhibition 1 said to the Professor: “1 am a 'bed
roe/,- ’Spiritualist, aad ask a special favor . ef you ; 
for here are the Second Adventists, headed by 
Elders Waggoner and-Van Hora, who claim that 
Spiiiiiiais^iu is the 'work of the devil, and that we 
are his ebildrrn. Now you propose-to .show tlmt 
it is all a bumbog ; that there is iieHing it Spir- 
itualisn. Wlmt I watt is, for you to appoint 
meoae of tit- committee of investigation at your 
pl-rl'eriimiiee here to-night.” ,

Hereupon the Professor asked: “What course 
de you propose to take, if 1 should consent? ”

! “I should only subject you,” l replied, “to 
i the same tests that 1 would any medium, and if 
' l detected your tricks, l should niiiiiniiice the 
! laid to the audietcm” •
i “Then l can't have you on the committee,” 
I replied the Professor; and oa my asking him 
i irhy nut, he said: “ Because- J watt ny shew to 
i go olf well, aad if you are out; ef the committee 
i 1 am afraid it would lie interfered ’with.”
! Dropping his voice, lie ,tbrn cmainued:, “ You 

de art uaderstaad me. 1 am not e.rposing Spirit
ualism ; i am only exposing seme of ’ tiie tricks

1 of frauduleat aad bogus mediums. True spirit 
c maaifestatiras l do not and cannot, e.rpose; aid 
I l claim that I am doing more for the cause ' than 
j nay six mediums' ia the United States, for l 

tring to my entertainment a class ef persons -tbat- 
i meiiom.s cannot- rraeb, aad ruy word for it,!sir, - 

“ you will say this yourself when my exhibition is 
I Cleslri.” .

He then told me Hint he. and his wife were both 
mediums; that lie had traveled as a medium, 'but 
could not make it- pay ; while in professing to ex
pose it lie made lets of moin-y,”

The nature of his exhibition is so clearly set 
rth’in the Banner of August 5th, that 1 will 

. ' ‘ ' 1 am half in
. clited to agree with the Professor that lie helps 

' ' ' ' ' But how lie cat'

To --ook-l’ttrclmNeiH.
We respectfully cull tin*  aHoatimi-of tiie rend

ing pub lie to tlio lurge stock of Sjuri^ual, Re
.. >. .... , . . I. St.— XT you IIUU1ISI1 III Illi, V< num CUVU|,»

frrnotrry and Miscellaneous Works which we g|V(, ))ty letter in full, nnd not garbled extracts.
keep on sale at tho Basneii ok Light Bgok- 
bTOKE, ground llmr of building No.'U Montgom
ery Place, eoniorof l’roviiicestreet, Boston, Mass.

Ordersaccompanird liy cash will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared to forward any 
of the publications of tin1 Book Trade at usual 
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera-■ 
tions looking to tho sale of Hooks on commission. 
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.

ar iiiiM■HilinrlHiU ilii IlASSS-tii o- I.lillT eaIt•!^l>i>lHI 
be’ t” <ll'illligHl-,»li lu’lwvch «,<nierliil articlei an lu*<^<■rrrnM - 'l- - .tiluto (cihuIhusciI or othoru 1*» ‘) of corrhh|oiitil*  «tiU. i>;r columns are Dj-rif-fr tiie expression of buper- ^i.i t! ffe thoHclif; lint hi* cannot untlor-ake toonilorbctlie r^ri. - >l MHi.Ivs ..f rpinirn tr whlcfi our (’rurvHjHiitiU.’ht:- Klvr 
mtii.iiicc. . •
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' Processor Bolilwin lias tlie Floor.
In tliis jem-nal August nth we published aa 

article rntlill'd “ Mediums as Prrtraded' Expes- 
ers ef Spiritualism,” in which we introduced a 
letter, written by Dr. T. 11'. Noyes, of New York, 
to .Mr. - Epes Sargent, and giving an account 
of an interview wIIcI Dr. Noyes had ..with 
Professor S. S. 'Baldwin, who claims to he 
an exposer ef Spiritualism, and whose haad- 
hills are iradrd “Sp1i'riioalisln’Exposed.” Dr.
Noyes, in the course ef his letter, remarks that I 
.Baldwin was ”’weirpracticed ia He art of dodg- i. 
ing explanationsthut there was a general air j 
of explanation about him, hut that, when -direct- I 
iy pressed, he would “involve tile matter in ( 
hand la n tnf of slde|issors,” aad so lead at- | 
tentioa away from the proof demaaded ; that lie j 
admitted that ids. wife was a clairvoyant, aad 
tlmt inlbim'rlf was a medium fer the raps ; aad 
that his wheli- expos,' was ’arranged, as in the case 
of Bishop, la favor the coaditieas fer the pro- 
ductiea ef genuine pbrnemraa.

We expressed our - belief that Dr. .Noyes’S solu
tion wiis the true one fund, .kaewiag as we did, , 
his -bigb, irreproachable cbaractrr, we felt -and 
still feel as-iired that Ils whole statement was 
carefully squared with the exact truth. if this . 
assurance arrdrd anystrrllg,tlirning, it is given in j 
Baldwin's 'own letter, which we publish.below, 
and .in wI'icI lie 1x11111' the same traits he ex
hibited in crnversutieii with Dr. Noyes-nn air 
of Ingrnueoilrss and explanation, accompanied 
with pr1|■siiteni rvasien and ambiguity.

For example, in tie paragraph relating to 
Claries Ii. Foster, lie says, in regard to mind
reading: “ I" is a mistake in slating' 1 cannot ex
plain ' ;” and tien he immediately gees on to ad
mit (virtually) "hat be cannot explain, but tlmt 
“by taking "ime and giving experiments”. be 
cwihl satisfactorily explain, Ac How dees be 
kaow'iecould? ■ ,s. .,

Hut here is Professor 'Baldwin's letter, and it- 
will lie snpplrmrtted by one .from Mr. ’ C. ' A. 
Reed, dirrcily substantiating til that Dr. Noyes 
said, and wiici Baldwin here dHiies:

Sax EnaxiTsco, Cai,., .lug. 21.-,/, is?6.
Tr the HUl'i.ri,llie- Baiiiii-of l.lglii . :

in your issim of August fit! Is aa ’ editorial 'it 
which’ my name is ml■atietrd, aad statements 
made that are decidedly false. Tit- writer smiis 
to .nllsllndrrstlllld my position. Pair play is a 
jewel, ami as your paper -seems to.be willing to 
support the. truth anil give every one aa impar
tial hmriag, i would therefore ask that this let
ter ' tie pob|isird.

1st, i did art confess to Dr. Noyes that l was 
“ii medium -for the raps.” i de not remember 
ever having a conversation with any one named 
Noyes excepting tie Dr. Noyes wlio'is a member 
of the free leve Oni'ida C'oummiiity, aad 1 ct'r- 
taialy never limile any'such .statrmrat to him.

2d, Mr. .1. T. Elliot, of Terre Dilute, lies, if 
he states that l said l was ■ merely working for 
meaey, aad l intended to go East as a imedium, - 
and afterwards expose. 1 liave visited all tie1 
large cities (except Philadelphia) as far. East as 
Spriiiglh'ld, Mass., aad I am too well known as 
at exposer teat tempt nay such -game even if I 
desired to, (and I do not.)

3d, 1 never’ went about as.a ’medium.' Icem- 
mraerd my' present business ia New; Orleans. 
Per tlie'lirst six aigits l did not- explain my 
"tests.” Tie papers and the Spiritualists dubbed 
me a mrdimn,■yl■t tie report it the N. O. Times 
of July 1f»ti, H<7.3, says: “ Thegenttemandoes not

■ explain thin,- mysterious doings, hut he positively 
disclaims nnd r- nounccs any spiritual agency.” 

As to the statement in “San Francisco Figa
ro,” it is partially true, and part a mii^tt^^<l; it is ' 
true it this—that- lean equal -if net -•xcsI the 
celt-brated Claries Poster in iis wt'll-known ’”bal- 
lot bet,-” and although all precautions to make 
trickery absolutely impossible are used, yet I cat 
give tests fully up to anything Poster does. Hut 
it is a mistake ia stating 1cannet explain, for . I 
stated positively joy brlief that by taking time 
anil giving ^>01100111.' 1 could satisfactorily ex
plain tie - law governing niad-reading or mind- 
ceIoamtirailiOlt My business is simply tiie ex- 
pesure of “spiritualistic humbugs.” This you 
do every-wrrkt . Against Spiritualism ns a reli- 
gioa or. a brll-•f 1 lave nothing to say. la fact, ifke all Christians tad all Spiritualists, l brlirvr 
that after tie body dies the srul or spirit lives, 
but I do net believe that tie soul returns and 
produces tie silly manifestations claimed . to be ' 
tie work ef spirits.

Your paper aad other spiritual exponents should 
endorse my work instead of opposing - me. 1 lave 
aetiiag to say against genuine Spiritualism. I 
only differ with nitty bonest ^pii^iiuali.sts as to 
Wlmt is getoinet I And that my eatrrtalamrats 
make*  much discussion agitate the subject, aad - 
give mrdluos, if grtoiar, a chance to show their 
good works. Here in “ Frisco ” thousands lave 
visited mediums wio never befere attended a 
sraacet Tie truth cannot ’be hurt by all l can
do. Now, as to tie money part, I lave before 
me a proposition from a reliable Eaglish theat- 
rlcal maaagrr| to give ne a salary ef forty thou
sand dollars a year, to go to England and give 
ny preseiit ratrrtalamrnt| only I must say it is 
5rnnlnr Spiritualism, and claim to be a ou'dium, 
it present 1 do net receive onr■tlllr(l that sum.

I could make two dollars where I make one now 
if I were to come out as a genuine mrdlom, but 
this I an too honest to do. I really and sincerely ' 
DrUeve| if you could know me, that instead ’Of

i for ..
not attempt its rriearsal lerr.

ratlu-r tian injures tie cause.
i hr so false to the truth aiiil to lioself, is more 
tian l cat solve. Yours, Ac., C. A. Reed.

Tie statement made by Mr. J. T. Elliot, of 
Terre Raote, in regard to tir purelymercenary 
nature rf Baldwin's “exposures”gets confirma
tion from tin: statements of Messrs. Noyes and 
Herd, mid irlps to confirm tiro, if corroboration 
were needed. Tie following from - tie lleligio- ’ 
Piilesiipiical .Journal of a recrat date also adds 
to tie testimony : . ,

“ Brotirr S. W. BrowH, ef Portland, Oregon, 
inquires about Baldwin. Hr is simply aa ad
venturer pirteadiag to do wiat lie caaart, and 
ia every cast- lacking out wiea ia- meets a ordi- 
un ready to. face lio. His perfermaacr do n’t 
expose aaytliag—liily iis own weakness in' at
tempting t’o do wiat ir canaet. We arr willitlg- 
tlmtJtbe Oitiodox..sieuld lavr tir benefit of him 
—hr dr n’t injure Spiritualism ia tie least.”

But Baldwa’s ’own irlter, given above, is the 
best evideacr wr could lavr that lie is playing a 
double part. Tir letter las as its printed ’ irad- 
iag, “fS>iritua1ism Exposed;” aad -yet, it tir 
course of it, ie says: ” Hy business is simply the 
rxposiircef spiritualistic humbugs." Tills agrees 
with, w iat lie - said to ’ Hr. Herd : “ I am net rx- 
posing Spiritualism ; l ao only exposing sour of 
tir tricks of fraudulent aad bogus mediums.” 
Aad so, in ear of iis (real er pretended) spirits- 
writings, addressed to tie editor of the Sail Fran 
cisco Figaro, hr says: “Baldwin’S seances are 
doing a vast deal of good to make purr Spiiltui 
alisn popular. Tie fraudulent practices arc rx- 
piaiard, and tir truth shiars out like a new 
morning star.” Aad yet to tir public at large 
Baldwin would convey tie idea that there are ne 
spiritual pirnrmena wiici he caaart slew to br 
frauds. •

As for tir Professor’s assertion. that lie’has 
lad a preposition from “a reliable Englisi man
ager” to give him a salary of forty thousand 
dollars .( / / /) a year, to go to England and give 
iis prrsrat entertainment,'only'he must say it is 
genuine Spiritualism, and must claim to be a 
medium we can only remark, if tbr Professor 
will tamr any oat outside of a lunatic asylum 
who really - believes that - story, wr shall br ready 
to subscribe toward thr expense of a strait
jacket fer tie individual. It is net true, as Bald
win says, tint lie could make mere money ns a 
grauinr medium that ie could as an “expospr.” 
All thb facts of tie day, bearing ot tbr subject, 
are against tir supposition.

Wr bavr iiow given our readers the documents, 
aad leave tien to say whether er to wr lave 
dene tbr Professor Injustice. We have ao frar 
that ritirr ie or Bisiep can harm Spiritualism. 
ladred, so far as they tan ealigitet tie pub
lic ns to tie tricks by which spurious mediums 
cat . impose themselves on . tie utwary, they 
nrr eiititlrd tr the gratitude of til searchers 
for the truti, purr aad uadefiird. But let Bald
win ’ frankly anaouacr tr tir public, as ir docs 
to thr iaitiatrd, likg Mr. Herd, that it is tot 
Spiritu^r^llsm, but tir abuses and frauds ef Spirits 
ualism, that he would expose. We bavr tir tes
timony ef Dr. Noyes, who tins witnessed tie prr- 
feroancrs ef both Bislop nnd Baldwin, that the 
latter Is ouch ’thr cleverer -“exposer” of ’the 
two, ntd produces far norr remarkable rffrcts 
that bis' competitor.

i

“(Tlie Poor Indian.”
The test of ability ' to properly discuss any sub

ject Is to be found iii perfect dispassionateness 
quite as much as in Intellectual treat limit. . It 
ought to bo very plain tlmt a man cannot bo at 
once a judge and an advocate. This thought 
suggests itself 'from the perusal of several com
munications received from correspondents of the 
Banner in Colorado, Mbiitana - Trooitooy, and 
elsewhere in the West, on the present engrossing 
Indian question. The one tiling tlmt-is plain 
in the case of these friends is tlmt they nre alto- 
gethrr too near the subject treated. One of tlio , 
writers begins by inscribing overlils conimunicai 
tion the rnnt phrase “ Lo, the poor Indian I ” 
T!ie unbiased mind will obtain a view of liis- sen
timents on the whole subject ' nt once in tint 
quotation. No doujit the writer feels honestly 
that lie is -in favor of liberal views, but his close 
proximity to tlie matter in hand 1ms an overbal- 
aiming effect upon ills liberality.

Tills friend further says, that the Banner is to 
be found “in nearly every trigiberieud in tlio 
States and Territories between tlie Missouri 
Hiver and-the Pacific,” which lie thinks is an in
dication tlmt tho settlers scattered over that vast 
territory are not entirely wanting in intelligence 
or humanity. IIo says tlmt all tills section lias 
been or 'Is now “Indian border,” and consr- 
qiirntly tlmt tlie people ought by this time to 
know something of Indian policy, both in war and 
peace. Out of tlie whole population, lie adds, 
“ scarcely one can be found tlmt favors the peace 
policy as it -is advocated in the Banner.” It view 
of,this onr-sided tunrrical fact lie asks whether 
tins unanimity- of srntiOent among men who 
know Indians best is not entitled to some weight. 
He admits that lie lias heard of such a tiling as 
civilized and Christianized Indians, hut ho has 
never seen one. And lie would like to have 
those who think “ thr' Indians all right'aiiii the 
whites ail wrong” try a residence, witli their 
families, in the Rocky-Mountain country, and see 
how they would come out. ■

We think wo have stated our correspondent's 
case fairly. Ills is a practical view tlmt illus
trates tlmt of tho great body of settlers, nnd 
therefore in replying to IIo we reply to all. - 
And, to commence with, it is far from our mind' 
to desire aught but safety and protection, peace 
and prosperity to tlio sturdy pioneers, who, turn: 
ing their hacks on the older civilization of the 
East, arr seeking, . in legitimate methods, to 
cause tlie border land to blossom as the rose. 
Legitimate methods, we say, brrause tlio past 
history of tho country 1us lamentably proved 
that all the borderers nre not members of tho in
telligent and well-meaning class to which our cor
respondent, and the -Others who have written to 
us, evidently belong. It is - the sorrow of the sit
uation of the friends wlip have written to us, 
tlmt they are 'called upon prrsenally—by their 
nearness.to the field of Indian operations—to eat 
the hitter fruit - which grows up from seeds of 
wrong which their 'own lnnds linve been utterly 
innocent of planting. It is the dark side of - 
tlio Indian question tlmt both the tribes them
selves and tlie industrieis farmers nre involved 
in common ruin by tlio lawless acts of desperate 
men in tilt present, and - by tlio logical results of 
long continued -oppression and deceit. on tlie 
part of tint Government in the past. We would 
liave every protection afforded to those persons 
living near the Indian country who hrnrstly and 
industriously are striving -with their families to 
win subsistence from the hand of Nature, but 
we would also desire that that other class among 
tlie bordcri rs whose evil-doing culminates almost 
semiiannimlly in murder and rapine among the 
tribes, and is ns often answered back in kind by, 
the justly exasperated red men, might be visited 
with the severest penalties of. tlio Jaw, so tlmt a 
crime performed against an Indian would be 
looked upon as surely’ as 'a crime, and he as 
quickly punished, as if wrought upon the person 
or property of tlie most favored 'white.

Now because those who are personally suffering 
from Indian wars and Indian nmrnudiiigs would 
[ike to see every red man exterminated in -order 
to feel secure themselves, shall not -the Gov
ernment still listen to the sentiment of the great
body of people who are able to judge this thing 
more dispassionately ? If our border correspond
ent 1ms never yet seen a “ Christianized Indian,” 
will lie refuse the untutored Indian the privilege 
of retorting tlmt he has never yet seen the fust 
Christianized white ? The tribes that are at the 
front in the present unnecessary war -can ' cer
tainly say it. The very least ' proof of tho Chris
tian spRit would he the manifestation of a readi
ness to set right a wrong that 1ms been - done. 
Tlie less said about Christianity in this crtnrci 
tion by either side, the better; but in nny case ’ 
the Indian 1ms as good, If not a- better, right to 
use the taunt than - the whites linve. It is not 
possible to discuss this matter at all, mucb less 
to dispose of It, without referring to -its history, 
nnd in the light of that history our ' people cer
tainly cannot claim to be blameless. The Indians 
are not -the aggressors. ’ They have been driven 
and cheated, alternately, till there, is scarcely 
any spirit of resistance left in their feeble ren- 
nant, or - sone single fierce tribe like the Sioux, 
reserved as by Heaven to wreak -the vengeance 
of their entire race on their cemnOt enemy, 
turns at hay and deals out the swift lightnings of 
a dying wrath upon those who have been by
tradition their oppressors.

But the issue is, whether it - is possible to live 
with the red men in 'peace; nor can that question 
be answered at all until peaceful - relations have 
been tried on the basis of truth and justice. ' That 
the Sioux fight now, is to be expected. They 
threatened resistance so surely as we trespassed 
on their territory. White nen of the least spirit 
and- love of home would fight to the death on a 
similar provocation. Is it suddenly -become al
lowable in the court of norals to undertake the 
extermination of a people, in the spirit ’ of pure 
revenge, because we have first goaded and mad
dened then into a bloody resistance ? - If - we do 
wrong ourselves, may we stand and stigmatize 
as barbarians those who presume to resent our 
wrong-doing? Do we expect to enjoy innuni
ty from the rule of righteous self-restraint our
selves, while demanding that those whom -we 
driveto the breach*  • the rule shall practice it 
with the scrupulousness of perfect Christines, 
though we at' the same tine denominate then 
savages ? ■

This dreadful' dortrlar of a general slaugh
ter of Indians by our army is abhorrent to every 
sentiment of, civilization, and ought not to be 
suffered to go without the sternest rebuke. In 
dealing with the matter, the protection of the 
border settlers should be fully regarded, but their 
feelings can hardly with safety be organized into a 
precept for action. It is a baseness in govern
ment officials, added to tbr wrong-doings of bad 
white men—frr which they are not ' responsible—

i

.------------------ —»-♦------------------------
M^s. Corit 1. V- Tappan

Is at prrsrat lecturing with excellent results it 
Chicago. Tir following testimony speaks well 
for . brr work it Nrw York State:
To tlio Editor, or ttir Baaarr of Light:

Mrs. Tappan has closed her rngagrmrat of five 
Sundays with this society, and returned to Cli- 
cago, brr future field rf labor, lavitg ’ delivered 
.seven discourses of' tie very higbest order of 
'spiritual tiutb and iiitrlligmce,. She called tr 
grtbrr a crowded house raci evening, aad ot the 
last Sunday maty were obliged tr go away. 
Her labors liave been crowned with success, and 
great good has brrt dene fer truth tad Spiritui 
alisn heir. Geo. W. Young,

Secretary.Brooklyn Society of Spiritualists, 107 
Hoyt street.

UT Onr rf tie public workers addresses to us 
tie following kind and appreciative words: “God 
bless you for your bravr drfence of our medi
ums. - I ’do tot ktrw what wr should de witbrut - 
thr Bataeroi Light, in tirsr dark days,”

1 ; '

BT An articlr ot Mrs. Mary F. Davis’s re
cent beautiful bir^hure entitlrd, “Drati, it thr 
Light of the Hantrtial Philosophy,”- is unavoid
ably postponed. '

that Is the actual cause on account of which 
they suffer, and that is the real evil the well- . 
meaning among the borderers ou^lit to resist. 
Dealing justly Is easier than extermination. 
Heaven will refuse to suffer the latter policy to 
bcjcarried out. •

A Prank Avowal.
Mr. D. M. Bennett, editor of the “ Truth Srrk- 

er,” a weekly secular paper published ia New 
York, relates, ia ills issue of August 12th, ceri 
taia phenomena which lie las himself witnessed, 
aad to wiici . ho bears irnest testimony, however 
unacceptable it may be to the majority of bis 
readers. Wr.wish there were more editors of bis 
stamp ; for there are many who, laving seen atd 
been convinced of tlie phraemrna, are afraid to 
avow it, lest tlie truth should be .unwelcome to 
their subscribers. It is well known that many rf 
tie leading newspaper establishments, betl in 
tills country aad in England, liave one or more 
persons ia tlie editorial department who are full 
believers it tie pleaooraa of Spiritualism ; but 
they think tie time is not yet ripe for a dec
laration of their experiences. Snlf-interest las 
1^)) to do, we fear, it keeping them of this 
opinion. Mr. Bennett speaks rut plainly and 
tells wliirt lie knows :

" We lave held a 'musical instrument in rur 
bead, in broad daylight, and it las been played 
upon while lioote touched it but ourselves, and we 
certainly did net play it. We liave rrpratrdly| it 
daylight bm moved in rur chair, or ratler cliatr 
anil all liave been moved. Our clothing las been 
suddenly pulled, which we could both see and 
feel; and to person near us. We liave seen 
heavy'bodies moved -in tlie air—to rte witbin 
several frrt -of tlrm—like . crttre-tables, easy- 
clmirs, etc. We have seen a heavy table rise twe 
feet from tlio fleer, atd -then gently atd slowly 
turn a summersault atd resume its original posi
tion without falling rr slipping. We liave held a 
slate in our band, with to rte else touching it, 
atd a message was written upon it; the sound ' 
and vibration produced by tie writing we could 
both bear atd feel. We lave seet atd heard 
writing take place upon tlie ’ slate, ill a strong . 
ligit, and whet no. person touched tlie slate . ner 
was nearer than three feet of it, and tlie message 
written it each case indicated intelligence. We, 
liave beet raised tlree times from tie fleer 
without being touched by aty person (our weight 
is 165 pounds). We liave witnessed many ether 
similar ple‘nomena when we . knew there was 
no possible ciance for collusion rr fraud, 
which we care not to repeat, and which we shall 
net ask people - to believe upon our state*mett  un- - 
tessA'iey clnbsc tr. .

These tilings occurred in obedience tr sone 
force or power unknown to physicists, or we 
were wholly deceived. We are sure tlie latter 
was not tlie case, for w- were 0001, self-pos
sessed, atd watchful. Sfvftral of our skeptical 
friends think we ought tot to regard tie evi
dence . of our senses in tlir manner drscribrd, atd 
tlmt wr ought to throw it entirely aside. Wr 
cannot do so. Wr know wr witnessed tlir pie- 
nemrna named, and much other of a like clarac- , 
trr. We’arr- positive wr were not hoodwinked 
nor played upon. Wr liave also received numer
ous proofs rf tlie existence of intelligence apart 
from visible bodies. '

IFe do not sag all this was produced - by spirits— 
we do not know that spirits exist; but wr liavr 
tliis tr sav: tie spiritualistic theory covers tie 
facts wr have witnessed more perfectly, in our 
judgment, that any other hypothesis that lias 
beet presented to us. - Some future devetopments 

science .may explain how all this has been ac
complished— -iew all these proofs of intrlligeace 
have brrn exhibited without tlie aid rf any visi- 
blr ' agencirs at all. When Scirnce dors tills, wo 
shall lie among tie first tr accept it; until thm, 
wr claim tlir right tr rxrrcisr the best reason 
tad judgment we can bring to lirar upon tlie 
subject. As we know rf tr way by which intrl- 
ligeace cat br produced save by at organization, 
when 'we find unmistakablr evidences of iatelli- 
grace, wr are frrcrd to the conclusion Hat tlrre 
arr subtle, sublimated and material organiza
tions that produce it, and these organizations 
may, perhaps, as well lie termed spirits as any
thing else. ” '

A Word From AAir. Wallacr.
Tie following brief blit pithy account from tlir 

London Spiritualist by Alfred Russell Wallace, 
tlir eminent physicist, rf ' his- recent ' sitting witli 
Dr. Slade, will be read with much interest, sup- 
plrmentiag .and confirming as it dors Srrjeant 
Cox’s .narrative, which we .-published last week. 
In ills last paragraph Mr. Wallace evidently 
alludes to a savant, who used .to explain tbr 
phenomena by “ prepossession,” - but who by this 
time probably lias discovered that his explata- 
tien decs not bold, and that Messrs. Wallace and 
Crookes are not quite tlie imbeciles lie bad in- 
agined. Will tlie Boston Advertiser atd other 
American papers, which liave in tlie past brrn 
steering at this “motstrriis imposition” of Spirit
ualism, lavr the grace tow ' to publish Mr.’ Wal
lace's statement? . Nothing could br norr cotclui 
sive aud irresistible. . But to, these bitter frrs rf 
tie. trutli do tot neat that thrir readers shall 
know wlmt -strong' witnesses for it are really 
in tlir fierd!

My stance with Dr. Slade, on August Otb, was 
very similar it its drtails to -that so admirably 
atd fully described by Srrjrant Cox, it thr pages 
of Tie Spiritualist. Little is treded, therrCrre| 
but for. ne to cutflrn the accuracy of that de- 
scrintien.

Writing came upon the upper part of tie slatr, 
whet I myself held it pressed close up tr tlie 
underside of tie table, both Dr. Slade’s .bands 
bring upon tho table it contact with my rtirr 
hand. Tie writing was audible while it pro
gress. This onr phenomenon is absolutely con 
clusivr. It admits rf to explanation or lnita- 
tion by conjuring.

Writing also canr ot the underside of tir slatr 
.while laid flat upon the table, Dr. Slade’s band 
bring laid flat rt it, imnrdiatrly under my ryes.

A chair was novrd, and held for' several src- 
onds with tlie seat up to tlir table at’ tie furtirst 
corner from Dr. Slade, while both his . lands were 
clasped ot mine, aad his body was quiescent.

I was repratrdly toucbrd and ny clothes pulled 
on tlie side turned away from Dr. Slade; ' my 
chair was rapprd ot the back, and sharp taps 
came under the canr-seat , rf ny chair.

While Dr. Slade was bolding, the' slatr'- it rtr 
.hand, the other being clasped on mine, a distinct 
hand rose rapidly up and down between the table 
and my body; and, finally, while Dr. Slade’s 
hands atd nitr were ' both rt . tbr centre rf tlir 
table, tie Curtier side rose up till it was nearly 
vertical, whrt tlie wbrlr table rose and turned 
over on to my bead. ■

These pbrtoneta occurred it bread daylight, 
with tie sut sbiting into tie room, and with to 
oae present but Dr. Sladr atd mysrlf. They 
nay be witnessed, with - slight variations, by aty 
rf rur nrt of scletce| atd it is tr be hoped tint 
those wlir dr - tot take tbr trouble tr srr them 
will, at all events, crasr tr sprak disparagingly 
rf tlie - ittrllrctual atd prrcrptivr powers of those 
wir, having seet, declare thru tr be' rralitirs.

It is also tot tOr nucb to ask that nrt wbe 
bavr previously drtied tie possibility rf such - 
phenomena, ata have accused others of preposi 
session atd self-de1uslon| should, after having 
sret Dr. Slade, nakr some public ackHowledg- 
nrtt of tbeir error.

GA An officer in a - public library in one of 
our Western cities, writes in a private note: 
“ We have the Banner of Light in the Public 
Library; and a great many read - it who would - 
hardly have; the courage to attend a sdatcr or 
listen to a lecture rt Spiritualism. But read
ing the Banner is a good beginning for them.”

Forgetting the Dead.
A person iays away in the earth the lifeless re

- mains of a irvrd one, and takes his leave of the 
form with which is associated so much of his own ' 
life and happiness. Now, does it appear to be 
altogether human, nay, must we not confess that 
it seems positively brutal in. the natter of - for
getfulness alone, to mke haste to expel all ten
der memories of the lov^^l one from the heart and 
mind, and to deny -fren cleicr that further com
munion with tir absent one is possible ? Blessed 
be God for it I we cannot drive out those sweet 
oroories if we would; for our natures are so 
crnstitotrd that we should wound ourselves in 
tlir effort more deeply than we can those whom we 
seek to rudely push atfay. It is tills love for 
those whom we call -our dead that is doing nore 
than all else to open the nature of nan to con- 
ounioa with tho spirit-world, which we believe 
to bo objective. For years tlie lamented Mrs. 
Conant taught, Inspirationally, through - the col
unns of the Banner, the beautiful truth that 
tlir spiritual world was as real and naterial to 
spirits as this world is to mortals ; and to-day the 
Rev. W. II. II. Murray gives - expression to the 
same idea, when he says: “To mr the --spirit
world is tangible. It is not peopled with ghosts 
and spectres, shadows and outlines of being, but 
with persons and forms palpable to the appre
hension. Its multitudes are veritable, its society 
natural, its language audible, its compatirtsbips 
real, its loves distinct, its activities 'energetic, its 
life intelligent, its glory discernible; its union is 
not that of saneness, but of variety brought into 
moral barnony by tlie great law of lovo, like' 
notes, which, in tlrmsrlvrs - distinct nnd differ
ent, 'make, when combined, sweet - nusic. Death 
will not level nnd annul those countless differ
ences ef niiml and heart which make us -Individ
ual here. Heaven, in all its node nnd manner of 
expression, will abound with personality. There, 
will bo cirice and preference and degrees of 
affinity there. Encl intellect will keep its 
natural bias, each heart its elections. Groups 
there will be, and circces; faces, known nnd un
known, will pass us'; acquaintance will thrive 
on Ittrrceursr, and love deepen with knowledge; - 
nnd the great underlying laws of mind and heart 
prevail nnd ’ domiaatr as they do here, save in 
tiils—tbat sin, nnd all the reprllatce and antag
onism that - it breeds, will be unknown, and brli- 
ness supply in perfect measure tlie opportunity 
and -bond of brotherhood.”

---------------------------------------
. l’ctition to Congress.

A petition wns presented to Congress during 
its recent session, and heard - on its merits before 
a committee,' representing tlir urgent need of 
making a complete revolution in tho management 
of tlio United States Hospital for the Insane, sit
uated near tlir city of Washington. We have 
before us tlir arguments for tlio people nadr to 
tlie committee by Matthew McEwen, Mary F. 
Ambrose, Sarali - Bentz., - G. R. Adans and M. J. 
Van Keurrn ; and they also form an answer to 
tlie crotsrl fop the defence. They are able, terse, 
vigorous and demolishing. Resting as they do 
on a solid mass of rvidriice whose details aro 
enough to shock the humanity' of nil readers and 
arouse a general sentiment of indignation, they 
liave left such an impression on the public, if not 
on tlir Congressional mind, that the natter must 
evidently now bo carried through to its proper 
termination.

That abhorrent testimony also lies on our 
table, forming a thick pamphlet, which lias been 
widely distributed to tlir press of tlie country. 
Tlio revelations of cruelty, of greed, of inhu- 
inanity, nnd of absolute barbarity thataremade in 
thrcrnpassrf this pamphlet, ought to startle tho ■ 
people before whom they cone. It is all but im
possible to believe, as this published testimony, 
however, compels us ' to believe, that such prac
tices could be executed upon tlie crippled and 
helpless defenders of the Government, taken 
from both the Army nnd iie Navy. But so long 
as human nature is' so rapacious nnd cruel when 
under tlie sole influence of its baser passions, it 
is necessary to subject it to severe restraints. 
In - tlie present . instance, not only is -humanity- 
outraged, but the name of tho United States Is 
disgraced. Let us nil demand that justice bo 
rendered' for this great wrong.

Opening of (lie Banner of Light Public 
Free-Circle' Heelings. •

Tills useful agency in the field of demonstrated 
spirit existence was reopened to the people on ' 
the afternoon of Tuesday, Sept. Sti—Mrs. Jennie 
S. Budd being the medium, and Lewis B. Wilson, 
chairman—and tlie sessions will hereafter occur 
regularly on the afternoons of Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday of each week .during' the current 
season. The hall was crowded, even to excess, 
by the number of those anxious to be present";. the 
floral offerings, bestowed by .many friends, were 
very fine ; the singing by Charles W. ' Sullivan ’ 
(Mrs. Emma Fessenden Bracket;" presiding as ac
companist at an organ furnished from Oliver Dit- 
son '& Co.’s music store) was received with evi
dent pleasure; and the opening remarks by the 
controlling intelligence,' the answers to questions, 
and also tlie messages of the spirits manifesting 
their continued identity, were followed by the 
audience with closest attention. The following 
flames were -given -by those who used the lips of 
tlio medium to make known their thoughts and ' 
wishes on that occasion: Dennis D. Pierce, of 
Canton, N. Y.;Gloriana Powers, of Charleston, 
S. C.; Paulina W. Davis; Hiram nills, of Plain
ville, Conn.; and Augusta. Maria Norris, of New 
York City. Verbatim reports of these messages 
will appear next week on our sixth page.

Spiritual Grove-Meetings.__
Dr. H. F. Gardner will hold a meeting at Lo v- 

ell’s Grove, next Sunday, September 10th, full . 
particulars concerning which will be found on 
our Sth page. The friends residing in Salem, - 
Lynn and vicinity particularly will do well 'to 
rehd the announcement. These places are located 
out of the usual line of 'the Spiritualist assem
blies, andtherproposed enterprise opens up to 
them (as to all) a grand opportunity to enjoy 
alike the beauties of nature, the delights of social 
converse, and the' profit resulting from listening 
to words fraught with eloquence and thought. 
The speakers will be Miss-Lizzie Doten and Dr. 
H. B. Storer. r__.

Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1 - of Bos 
ton will also hold a meeting at Highland Lake 
Grove, New York & New England - Bailroad, on 
the 10tth; speakers, Dr. John' H. Currier and 
Henry C. Lull. Musie by a band conducted by ' 
Mr. Alonzo Bond. • ’

01**  We received last week a social call from 
Eider B. F. Cummings, of the Mormon Church,, 
who is at ' present in the East, superintending the - 
forwarding of converts to Utah. -

... Jr*
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The Indian War.

We are told by the President that the Indian 
war is practically over, and we hope it is. It 
should never have been begun. The President is 
of opinion that the Sioux, who have given ut 
the recent serious. trouble, will Sind themselves 
in - a starving and freezing condition before win
ter is very fnr oloog, and hence will be - forced to 
come in rind voluntarily surrender themselves. 
This will end the wnr. At any rate, there is no 
expectation that there will be more fighting this 

' season. The army is not to be increased in that 
direction. - The feeling now among both eSllcera 
and men is that- the campaign lias been and is 
likely to prove only a huge wild-goose chase. 
With the exception of -occasional small bands, 
no Indians have of late been seen. Sitting Bull 
and his followers are conceded to be out of the 
reach of the main column. Gen. Terry lias is
sued orders for the establishment oS a canton
ment for winter quarters at the mouth of Tongue 
River. Both Crook nnd Terry are cooperating 
in trying to strike an Indian trail along the Yel- 
lowatone.

It is cause for- rejoicing that there is no likeli
hood of there being any more battles tills season. 
Revenging Custer is not a purpose to be declared 
by a powerful nation, that has already driven the 
red men to the wall. There ought to be a good deal 
higher policy than that before us. We ought not 
to suiter an enemy which wo profess - to .despise 
to dictate our course to us, that should bo one 
above the change of -circumstance nnd accldeat.' 
As it now is, wo are following the policy of fear 
one day, and of wrntli the next. It is high time 
that we established a policy that shall work- In 
nil weathers, in times of defeat or victory. Be
cause we have not done it, wo now see trouble. 
Such a policy is simply one based on - justice. All 
that it was necessary for us to do to overcome the 
savage instincts which Ave so much profess -to 
dread was to keep our plighted word, nnd to see 
that baso men did not incite war for their own 
ends.

The Mission ofSpiriinniisin.
It means a great deal when believers begin to 

turn their thoughts seriously to the question- 
whither does Spiritualism tend in its work on the 
minds of man?- A recent communication - pulK 
itslied in these columns touched on the sigaili- 
cant fnct that the order of the development of 
thehuman race lias been, first, mnterinl; second- 
intellectual; and, third, spiritual; the second oS 
course including the first, nnd the third including 
them both. Public attention - was particularly 
called by the writer to the fact that “ the spiritu
al element - in man - lias ever - been the dominant 
motor in tlie human world." That ought to bo 
self-evident in this age, oltiiougit it could not 
have been in former - times. Love lias been sub- 
stitutfd for Sear ns the mainspring of -life and 
conduct. Rndor the warmth of this grand idea, 
the spiritual part comes - into the- exercise of its 
rightful influence.

Tills shows that Spiritualism, existing ns- a 
trutli for centuries, ns it lias, needs certain con - 
ditions on which to thrive and develop. While 
It amuses the curiosity of people in other nations, 
it is the most serious of matters here in the United 
States. Tlie - conditions aro right for it here. 
Ilere we may confidently expect it to bring forth 
its richest and sweetest fruit. Wo can see that 
fruit in tlie process of ripening -already. The 
demand for - tlie displacement of what is- old nnd 
effete and eumbersouo in faith - ; tlie call for re
formation in the methods of dealing witli sick 
souls and minds oppressed with, their maladies; 
the steady crumbling and clearing away of iosti- 
tutioos that are no' longer of use to us; tlio - or
ganization oS human sympathies for tlie practi
cal relief of human want and misery ; tlie sug
gestions on every side of a new order of things, 
new both in form -and spirit; these aro among 
the sure- tokens of tlie third stage in liuoiou pro
gress, over which Spiritualism is to take full and 
complete control.

Tlie Testimonial to A. J. Davis. '
Last week we published a hearty and aeulful 

appeal from Dr. Bland te the Spiritualists of the 
United States in behalf of the Coupllmentary 
Testimonial to Andrew Jacksen Davis, the faith
ful Instrument ef the spiritual world, whose 
dally life ltaa practically embodied the beautiful 
precepts which his enlightened teachers have 
given through his lips te - the world ef mankind. 
We heartily endorse the sentiment and plan of 
Dr. Bland'a closing paragraph, (which we here 
reproduce,) and trust they will be acted en:

“ Among the millions ef Spiritualists, lau sure - 
there are ten thousand who would gladly give an 
average ef ene - dollar each -te this fund. - 1 there- 
Sore suggest that-the committee having thia mat
ter In - eharge,"extcnfl the time one year, er until 
the auu named shall have- been received, they 
reperting from time - te time through the Banner 
ef Light.”

We understand that the committee having - 
charge of this Teatlueaial recommend that the 
funda received be safely invested, and that Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis take the income - only for their 
auppert. This course receives the sanction and 
approval ef the - beneficiaries. The amount al
ready -received—not far from four thousand dol- 
lara—at Seven per ecat, Interest, will yield an 
income of lest than three hundred dollars per - 
annum. Will not the friends ef Andrew Jackson 
Davit—will net those whe have been redeemed 
from mental thralldem by his labors and wrtt- 
inga, much, very much enlarge the auu already 
raised for hit benefit? ■

Let contributions eeattaue to be forwarded te 
the committee, William Green, Chairman,- 1268 
Pacific street, Brooklyn, N. Y., C. O. Peole, Cor- 
rea-oadlag - Secretary, 140 West 42d street, New 
York, or directly to Mr. Davit, at 24 East Fourth 
street, New York.

Dr. Iluchaunu ' ou Speculative Vitga-
• rins. '

To the Editor or the Banner or Light:
Mrs. Denton, in the Banner of August 10th, 

nsks me, with great apparentgravity and earnest
ness, to show her the fallacy or absurdity of her 
supposition that all marvelous - spiritual phenom
ena are produced solely by the inherent powers 
of the persons present (mediums and others), nnd 
nmy therefore be but an unconscious efflux of their 
occult and unsuspected powers.

There is , no occasion for pointing out -or ex
plaining a fallacy or, absurdity which Is as con
spicuous ns -the Boston Common, and which de
cidedly , surpasses the vagaries - of transcendental
ism.

The transcendcntalist snys that all the visible, 
universe is nothing but the play of thought in 
his own mind, and has no objective evidence or 
reality, for if he iod not a mind, the unlves-sc 
would -not exist so far as - ho is concerned. A 
Boston transc*odcntcllst  is said to have remark
ed that one should not say, “ It rains, it snows,” 
hut should sny, “I rain, I snow.” So, Accord
ing to Mrs. - Denton, the medium should say, “.1 
am Franklin, I nm Washington, I om llonto, 1 
am three or four persons at once, and myself at 
the same time."- But the. medium - is not able to 
perceive it, nor Is anybody else. ’

Tho supposition that any persons have such 
Godlike endowments ns to he able to create half- 
a-dozen human beings of ages, sexes,
nationalities and races, cover them with varied 
nnd appropriate costumes, sometimes rich, rare, 
and costly, and set them Jo walking, talking, 
singing, dancing, playing on musical instru
ments, writing, or drawing, so as to embody in
numerable peculiarities of the manners, thoughts, 
and intelligence of the human beings formerly 
living of whom they are'/he similes, while these 
Godlike wonder-workers are themsejves uncon
scious of tho effort and unconscious of wlmt 1ms 
been dono, is too preposterous, even for Mrs. 
Denton to believe it seriously, although she dis
cusses the matter with an air of severe earnest
ness.

These fanciful vagaries can hardly be stated 
without a smile at their ingenious absurdity. - 
To be consistent, Mrs. D. should maintain that 
when meteoric stones are seen to fall to the 
earth, the - cause of their production nnd falling 
must have been in the occult powers of the per
sons who were present, or were in the - vicinity 
where - they fell, as there is always somebody on 
the continent where they fall; and she may defy 
us to prove that they- did not crente nnd bring 
down these stones by their unconscious occult 
powers.

We might as well undertake to piovo to her 
logicnl satisfaction that Prof. Denton is an inde
pendent, real existence, -nnd not a mere manifes
tation of the occult'powers of her mind, our 
minds, nnd tho minds of the audiences before 
whom lie appears in a materialized form for 
Prof. D. does not exhibit a more perfect reality 
of person, voice, volition and independent intel
ligence, than tlie spirits who have,appeared - in 
materialized Sorma,

The suggestion that the spirits who- have ap
peared in bodily form live been destitute of re
spectable intelligence, is simply - a misstatement 
of facts, as all Spiritualists know. As for feeble 
or foolish mediumistic writing, the spirit-world 
is seldom- responsible for it.

But . it is a ,wnste of tiue to discuss these va
garies seriously; nnd in -fnct Mrs. D.’s real posi
tion is that the evidence of materialization is not 

to preclude the theory of fraud -by 
mere mechanical trickery—which is simply a 
wholesale denunciation of ninny of tho’wtseat, 
best, shrewdest nnd most careful and conscien 
tious men and women of the present age (many 
of them heroic martyrs for triitii) as fools or 
knaves, - tricksters or dupes—an assumption un
worthy of her intelligence and unworthy of dis- 
cussiea- in these - columns, which are overflowing 
every week with unquestionable -facts of the 
highest Importance to humanity. '

J. R' Buchanan.
Louisville, August 27, 1876.

Ellysluii Isluud, Mlolliguii, Grove Mcet- 
i«k,

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

'In thc lovely liver on the verge of the city of 
£'1111101X00,- is an island ef two acica, grass and 
gieve, owned by George Wlnaiow; a pioneci 
at-tB**  nnd S-liituallst, ' '

On Siatuidiav and Suni'ny, August 2iith and 
27th, th*  second Annual ^^^eting was held, on 
this isliand, witli an audience of - solid ealoest lis
teners counting over six hundred by tlie Sciiy- 
0^'1 tally on the second day, atid witli oo 
hiaiigeiss-on of eurious idlers,-all such not curing 
to pay tile slight fe*  foi crossing tin- str*iiiiL  So 
we had the oin*  arch of sky, th*  green carpet of 
grass, the .shapely columns of lolty tiees, the 
apcrkllog river witli its baptism of puiity oil 
either side, and older and quiet with a lit au
dience,

Mis. Peiaisall spoke os. the .spirits moved her ; 
Di. ^'>1111^^ of Detroit gave ids Stirling word : 
a hoc poem bv Asa Stoddard, a libenal and gilteil 
faruer near Kalamazoo, was heard with uuch 
Interest; T had a good hearing ; valuable-coto 
Science talk by Williams, Terry, MoriiSoii, and 
otlicis - gave added value and life to the day ; and 
ot five o'clock the aix-houis’ -sessions of Sunday 
coded. .

There was breadth and liberty ef speech, uuch - 
-rceilcal thought, oad the ligld - alui life of the 
apiritual world—one hero -and hereafter—added' 
zest amt cicaraesa to much that was said. All 
Selt tt wos good to be theie, and will wilt for the 
elrellog yea*  to meet agaio, in tlie body or out, 
on that beautiful - spot. Yours truly,

G. it. Steihiins.
Detroit, Mich.,-Aug. Mh, iS76.

Mr. Peebles's New Hook, “ The Con
flict between Darwinism and 

Spiritualism.”
In tills valuable and pungent pamphlet, Mr. 

Peebles treats ef theorigln of primal man; ef the 
unity ef the human species ; ef the - gradations ef 
human progress; of sexual selections, etc., -etc. 
Admitting evolution, he denies - the Darwin doc
trine that mnn descended from -aoluais.

He draws very pointedly the line ef - demarca
tion between - men and animals, and between ani
mals and plnnts. I

While allowing that Insects and animals ef 
earth think and reason, he - dentes their individ
ualized immortality, taking the ground that these 
seen - by clairvoyants were the outbirtha of the 
spirit spheres. ■ ' ,

The work is written in a pointed, vigorous and 
fearless manner, and must necessarily elicit coo- 
aiderable criticism. Fer sale, wholesale and re
tail, by Colby - & - Rich, at tho Banner - ef Light 
Beokstore, No. 0 Montgomery Place, Bottom

(From Thn - Spiritualist, (London, Euk.,) Aug. 2.)th. ]

Direct S)Urlt-WVrltlng. '

IJY ALEXANDER CALDER, PRESIDENT OF THE 
UIUTISD NATIONAL . ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITU- 

. ALISTS.

I3J"M. - Greensfelder . writes us from Harrisburg, 
Pa., that Brown, the “mind-reader,” has recent- 
lybeeh there as an “ exposae " oS Spiritualism, 
under countenance and pecuniary reward of the 
Young Men's Christian Association. Our - corre - 
spondent says the Potts Brothers will reopen 
their stances at Harrisburg, in the fall.

tW A correspondent in Louisville, Ky., in
forms us that it Is reported that a few nights 
since the studio of a ' distinguished painter in 
that city was vtsited—wheO - securely locked—by 
spirit workers, who left an artistic sketch behind 
them in token of their presence.

W - There are urgent demands for the open - 
lngof Government buildings .at Washington on 
Sunday, - for the benefit of Centennial visitors, A 
good idea. ' '

i3y Prof. J. R. Buchanan has been elected 
to honorary membership in the Society oS Spiriter- 
Forscher at Buda Pesth, Hungary.

hates of advertising.
Each llue In Agate lypw. twenty cents for the 

ftral, nml fifteen renU mr every subsequent In- 
wrtion.
NmiAL NOTK'EM. — Forty eente |>er ilue, 

ninlon.meh Insertion.
IIIININENN- 4'AH1)N. — Thirty eenU per Ilue, 

Agate, each Insertion. .
Payments In nil eases In ndvnnee.

*** For all Adi’erllseruerits printed on the nth 
page, 20 eenie per Hue for eneli In^rtion.

^9" Advertisements to he renewed nt continued 
rates must he left nt our Offlee before UM.on 
Monday.

SPEC I'AL NOT1C.ES.
T'IH’t 'WOMllHlhtt'l- l. llEAI.KK AND ; 

CI.A lltVOY A NT!—For Diagnosis send lock of 
liilir awl f 1,0(1. Give age and sex. Address Mus. | 
U. SI. Mouhison. I'. O. Box 2510, Boston, Mass. !

All.10.12w*  i

A .Sense ol Weariness '
Is often felt by persons who cannot locate any 
particular disea-e. If they work, it heroines ta
ilor; If they walk, they soOn tire; mental effoita 
heroine a burden, and even joys are dluued by 
tlm shadow of tills weakness which is cast.over 
their lives, iteeouis*  is lmd sometimes to sthim- 
lants of n-dangerous character. 7'. .......
physicians to refrain from active labor produces 
ooluppv results. Why? The system is debili
tated, and needs - to lie fniilt up properly, l'r.uu- 
vian Svitup will do this very tiling. Like the 
electile current, it pcriileate.s'th*-  entire system, 
and harmonizing with tile crn-pureal functions, it 
raises up tlm enfeebled nml brings the color to 
the cheek again, and hope to the despondent. It 
does its - work promptly and well. - Sold by all 
druggists. ' . ■

l

I had a aKanec with Dr. Siad u to-day, when 1 
leccivcd tiie Sollowing message -

"Dear Sir—Man la net tiupiy a -hy■sleal- 
being, hcacc his alas should not lie solely phys
ical, lt.ls -hit highest duly to develop aad un
sold - the intellectual powers that natuic!, lias 
lavished upon him; to cultivate aad reltae his 
.tpliituai part by a study oS Nature and her laws. 
By se dmng iic will obtain tln‘irac cad of his 
e■xlstcac,e, 1 au, A. W. Slade.”

Apart Sieu the. great truths which this mcs- 
sagc-seta Soith, the paiticulni value te uo is de
rived Siou thc fact that it was obtained while 1 
held thc slate entirely in my own hand, and ua- 
touched by Dr. Siad*.  1 lmd asked whether I 
might alone thus held thc slat*  foi wilting, and 
the answer came,- ” 1^111 try.”- Then followed 
thc message, which Soins aa -appKeiriatc com
ment oa a remark I had previously made. Let 
me add that during this writing, which was, as 
usual, pcil'cctiy audible, l)r. Slade and 1 were 
eonver.ting' (ill other matters.

1 Hereford square, South Kensington, S. IK, ) 
Avgust 20'1. - j

Iiiiniorluliu.
Read the peem- hearing thu above title, (third 

page,) which is Siem thc volume 11 A Song oS 
Aucrica, aad Mtnoi LViIcs," by V. Velde. Par
ties wishing copies of tile .work can Sad them en 
talc at thc Banner eS Light Bookstore.

NpiritunllHt Grove .Hennings.
The Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference 

will convene in Omro, Wis., on Friday and Sat
urday, Sept. 29th and 30th, and Sunday, Oct. 1st.

The Ninth Annual Convention of the Minne
sota State Association of Spiritualists will be - 
held at Harrison’s Hall, in the city of Minneapo
lis, on the 6th, 7th and 8th' days of October. Rev. 
Samuel Watson, Rev. A. J. Fishback, and S. S., 
Jones, are expected as speakers.

The Spiritualists and Llberallsts of Denver, 
Bremer County, Iowa, - and. vicinity, will hold - a 
three days' meeting In that place on the 22d, 23d 
and 24th of September. ,

The Spiritualists of Northern Iowa will hold a 
three - days' meeting in a grove near the railroad 
dlpdt, Waverly, -Iowa, September 15th, 16th and 
17th.

t2T During the month of August last, a very ' 
successful grove meeting was held by the Spirit
ualists at Gervais, Marion County, Oregon. The 
Salem Statesman, in its report, says that the 
speakers were Dr. C. A. Smith (trance) of South 
Salem, Mrs. Smith, his wife, Prof. Chaney, J. C. 
Coolly, Miss Clara Smith, G. W. Lawson, Hon. 
T. W. Davenport and Mrs. -Patterson. Open air 
circles were also held, and mnny spirits were 
seen and described by - the media and recognized 
by the people present.

137“ Napoleon III., so Bays the Merrimac Val
ley Visitor, “ did no less for France In peace 
than. Napoleon I. did In war; and no country In 
Europe prospered like France under his adminis
tration.”

LAST GRAND 
SUNDAY - GROVE MEETING 

OP THE SEASON.

riMIK Siilrtlinlliti ani hlhemllsts u til hold a meeting at 
1 LOVELL'N GROVE.oppoiU*  Quincy I’olnt, 

on Numlny, Kept. loth. Ail orderi) - people ..r^ecordlal*  
ly 1nvlii'il t” Join Anutigenients have been completed
which will make this Hn- imi-t pleasant ani satisfactory 
galhering of tin*  .m-nkiii. AddreK«es « 11 l«*  delivered -by 
Jilt. II. It. hT<>RElt an! Mlhn LIZZIE HOTELS, of Ron
ton. Mini*  by a tile- tiiMi.uit*  .tl^h IuguI, MBs. HIV- 
DAM, thr **t^•lllal*d  ilr-- T*>>t  Medunii , It expected t<> too 
present, and'will, If nlnhlUun allow , g|\e one of her mar
velous exhibition- of the power of ndill- to i|mmch ihO 
vIiIco** of Die. plaeing L*i  hands anl fan*  Iu the fAmo 
ani handling Un*  without phisleal Injury. A (’LAM- 
RAKE DINNER, witli the innal acconpanimehts, will 
l-p mu - v*d  at no - m.

Tin*  will down the haihoi, and tit*  be - oitiful locatioO of 
Jh*  (11 a\e, will. its hUiinronS lacilitits foi - i**i*,it  loll, nJ- 
fi'*sliiii*ot  utid i|M t eiijoyiii*iil.  pi*s*nt  aMl;n-M‘•on which 
i-illinot hl *Tsi  Ij hill |IAV||. Oil l it KM-id tlu*  lull)- hl) *”O- 
ihleiil ly ex peeled. ( oin*  nne.V om*  ail.'

Steanri nuIII have I.-tvl wli.nf. -linntoii. for llie^^tn^O 
at a, !i;;>i, I -nn a. m., and at I ;:{». 2:30 unl 3I'm n. m. Excur
sion Ilekeis trom Rostuii, t-ie -ii^^tugadmission to IIaglove, 
sixty.reuits. A spreLil .rain Uruii .iial'n aud L> uu (laud- 
thk ID passengers ut the wh.u f) will hr run ova - the East
el u I'llliuad at Exclusion rate.. Tlrke - * at *t  aliens.h*pf  . 9. II. |’, ii UtD ^tRR. ^^Uaoui^i'i. .

«TTSt UPuiroilsllCcl., '

Darwinism vt, Spiritualism:
. <ui,

Tii*  advice of i Tlio GiiiHi'l between Darwin ism nml

’ Spirit nalism.

liY J. M. PKEULK’S.

Mrs. A. G. Wood. Magnetic Healer, 71 Lex
ington ave., New Volk. Correct diagnosis given 
without information from the patient. S.9.

.Si'EiMt atoiiiih<i-a permanently cured by an 
external application. Each ease warranted. Ad- ! 
dress Du. -It. P. - Fellows. Vineland, N. J.

S.9.—7w

tSf George A. Fuller, of Sherhorn, Mass., will 
lecture nt Walker’s Grove, Natick, Mass., Sun
day, Sept 10th, morning -and aSiernoea, Sub
ject for morning, “ Historic Spiritualism,” after
noon, “The-New Departure in - Spiritualism.”’ 
Dr. J. S. Bean will furnish the singing for the - 
occasion. This is to he a basket picnic. Tlie 
Spiritualists of all the surrounding towns are in
vited to attend. A good time is anticipated.

1ST At - Investigator liall, Paine Memorial 
Building, on Sunday forenoon next, there will be 
a free debate on tills question—" is the Liberal 
Lcogue deserving of ib*npprobntloocml  support 
of the liberal public?" - Mr. F. E. Abbot, of Tlie - 
Index, B. F. Uodeiwood, nml ether able speak
ers will take part in - tlie dlseuasion.

537" Charles II. Foster has taken up his quar
ters for the month nf Septemhe'r nt No. 9 West 
29th -street, New Polk. The friends- in that city 
will.do well to remember the fact, and avail 
themselves of - tlie opportunity of testing the 
amazing character of his mediumship.

EST Be sure to peruse the- straightforward re
cital, given on our second page by Mrs. Louisa 
Andrews, of her remarkable experiences at the 
stances she was privileged to hold with Dr. 
Slade in Now York, just previous to his depart
ure for Europe.

' J37“ Miss Mattie A. - Houghton, clairvoyant 
and electro magnetic physician, has returned to 
her old quarters in the Bimo**  of Light building, 
where she may be found by all wishing her pro
fessional services.

137“ The Santa Clara County, Cal., Medical 
Society, (regulars,) organized recently, voted to 
admit women as members. ' '

A I*  A Mi'll I.KT »>K NK.MU.V I'ull’l Y l’A(J|>.

Mhs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician,amt - Heal
ing and Developing, nlllee 200 .lorltleuen st • - cl, 
opposite City Hal), Breoklvn, N. Y. Heura lOti-1.

Sfl.-lw*  ’
Public Recepllon Room for N|prilu- 

uliHis.—The Publishers of the Banner ef Light 
have assigned a suitable llnnm i ......................
uent EXl'lll-O^SLY KOU THE ACCOMMODATION ■OE , 
Si’i.RrruAigpTS, where those so disposed can meet. ' 
friends, write letters,.etc.,- etc. Strangera visit- i 
ing the city are invited te uake'this their Head- ( 
quarters. Beeu open from 7 a. m. till (i 1". m. I

Mil. amt Mbs. Holmes, HU Smith Washington | 
1111., I’liiliulelphia, I*a.  Circh's Munday, Tuesday . 
IWediiesday and Thursday owninga, at 8 o'clock. ! 
.•F.19. j

I)r. Fred. L. H. Willis may hr addressed for 
the summer - at Glenera, Yates *Ce,  N. Y.

Jy'1' •

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is- 
also a I’raetical Physician. Ollice 24 East Fiiurtli 
st. Address Box 8'2, Station 1), New -York City,

j.i. , • ' .
J. V. Manseield, Test ' Medium, answers 

sealed letters, atmil Hixtliav., New York. Terms, 
13 and 'four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOIJR 
LETTERS. . ' Jy.l.

: T1'UUIhk<>S

Tin*  Five For***.
‘ Tlie Genesla of .1 iinn.
j Tin*  Dhnrly' A -iprim-miee of the Ftrhua.
. Tlie FniMv' of -lie llunicut Npeele*.  -
N*xtiHl  Nelh'dtloni.

■ The l.lno of Deitiii'cnHou be'liveeit Plisintn inml 
i A nil inn -u, nml Ltrhu ven An Into-m nml Hen.
( Hove liineela nml AnlmnlK lininorlnl SSouImT
i Tlie MJirewllt nml- Deathly of .Itm. .
] price -0 cents, p.iaiosc D* c.
! For 1110 wholesale and letall hy the pnh)i*st^*•ro,  COLH Y A RICH, al No. !• .Mon!gntnei- y Fim-e , corner of Provluco hl leet (lull el ll>ot-). Boston. Mass.

TO OUR GERMAN READERS.. "

wM'JJouatwN1'''; Works in . the German Language,'

BUSINESS 'CARDS.
Err Foit a I»I^ts-<-E-even' for on*  of lupnidleun 'ten- 

ilendes—It ('nmpleillS Royal Foo -l, the new diet for In

fants and Invalids. Sold everywhere.
Sept. 2.--2W

ANNIE UVA FAY.
The celebrated Malei iadzmg Mux ' al Medium Irom Lou

don, England, has permanently hicah’d ai h -ast tiene-ee 
siieet.-shlrlej R.oek, Syracuse. New Vnr k. Seances swsy 
evening except Mtnidays and Thiiisdavs; idsoevety Tues
day. Friday and Sunday ariernoun, at 2 I*.  m. Spirit 
fi - lends are seen and recognized in ih •• llulit. Seal. ran he 
seemed b) mall or telegraph of M ils. F A M , KJ! Faf Genesee 
streej, Syiaense, Nmv Yoik. Ua’—Sept. 2.

NOTH E TOOCH ENGLISH PATRONS.J. J. MMiRsK, Dm well-known Engli-h hanmm■, will act hi Suture as our agent, amt receive subscriptions for the 
Hiuinerof Light at'lllteen .hillings nor vcar. Failles 
desiring to s" subscribe can audress Ml r. M”r.si' at Ids resi
dence. Aearwlek (.ullage, Did Ford Road, Row, E,, Lon
don, F.ig. . '

IHULADFLI'HIA HOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. II. RHODES, 1DD Spring Gaidensti efi. I,hHadcl- 

phla. Fa., has been appointed agent lor the llunuer eef. IjlgliS. and will tukcordeiK for all of Colby A Rich's Fuh- 
llealloiiH. Spiritual and Liberal Rooks on sale as above, 
at Lincoln- Dall, corner Broad'and Coates si reels, ami at 
all the Spiritual meetings. Failles In FhDadelphla, Fa., 
desii lug to advertise ' In the Rainiernf Light, can consult 
1)11. Rrgbkk.

Nntuie**  Dlx Inc Rea -'l:allonas IR'vA.J, DaVIS. In two l nil! I id-.. *̂l  .‘H. poM.tgc V) 14-11^.
MntrleNlulS. An Autoblugtaphy ”S A. .1. Davis. $1.7), po-iage 2-r» ••ids.
TIs* Great llui-iiioniu-F^'list ml., Tiir. Physician, D-.'o. poaing.-2ircnin; F”.uih \ol., Tiie Ri.iujumeh. +1.01 poDiig” 2) renls. .
Ex perlmvitlnl Npll'lfmlllllnl. Ry Pit o'. R>nnur1 II A UK, Ol i rlils, p os|,t^e 1 n-e.
Ams'rSenii S^»^^ltuulUms It) Hon. J. W. FfmoMi.s. *»O ro-UD. pio(.<g<*  Gee. '
RcaeairvlieM lu SplrltuaiHMii. It) Pi”ir. WilliamC|:oi >k I.s. F.- R. N. V- r*  ui", pxsfage In
NiVMfiifvcrtof ll*iav*n  nml tlie Life He.iveml, contain -tig ill*  Lilli "I m.iim- ul .Mt . -a. .1, Dav oiust pop. tdat - wt -II ti - gs. SvllTli|^t I'm .i ;t*t- 1 .-.♦
Nigiilllriitlmi*t . of Mtmlern Ahici'Ivuh S|»lrlliml> 

Imiii ami - iHm* IIuisuouIoI Pllllo«o-lll.r. vL-ivetl . from on liii|ioi*tmH  Point. R; i . i.i1’ Iimm. 2) cents, postage I tee.
iMtliereia Lit*  .AI'Ist Dvallt? A l.ertotr lj J|'I>gi: S.lMInN l*  ihltiilgll Hi*  ll iciiittnelilp ol Mis, Cola L. V. Tappaii. .'mc'Ii'm, postage iic*.
'For sal*  by 00.^^’ A RICH, al No. a Monigomety Flare, (’”in*i  ”f Ptovluii ^Uf*'  iluwei- iluu), Roaiou, .M is,.

J U BT PUBliIHII Ely. '

Song - of. - America,
> And Mlinor l.yrlcs.

' RY V. Vdl.iHt.
A fifth, h”ld, and on*  ..f Hn * 1 ti<>-t Idgldv liniigitiAtlv*  *o|b-i•llnll•'oi uili’s tbat has mad*  tt ■> appeal am <• • luilng th*  Centennial Mfai. Tb* - lit l< p«-em i- In lh*i•aiiios  * (1.1 Th*  Cnw iRle'i. ( II. iSile-H-*.  i'll ) Ti*  l!*.l-Ra«-,..  (IV.) l-.Smii'da, and (V.) To-m-t n-w ! -1: Luk*  0 a bond ttnd *”tiipieh*-'*lv*  vn-w nt mt*  Re|i:ib!|i'. .u-ii tin Im|>haal« ly liiOiita (o .V< ttiuf a- ilti'nn*  light and pn- >i aM*  1 oalbu«l ll pet - pi'liillv ;u('l gi'-ad nc’A, T'b - Hi a -a ill 11 1 t<-<l •- litiimi' • lai la,..... Th*  Cliahgctof th*  Sh.'ii." ‘•Rt*atheakIi »Mtml !” “(on I >p .'it to M a,* ‘A''.. ai« • pi ■'fi'ii.d'ly poetical and im-st *topli.u!c  p|le||al-acl*>llN  id Hi*  i'itittiir- lullly aS Di*  ‘•'•‘ii.(‘hub, ovei 'Jet p;igri, t I-R*<l  pap*r.  Ft ic*  *1,0 '. -etiage tree.For 'al*  wiiubsal*  amt letalf' by rosf.RY A RlcSf, at Nn. 9 Mnnlg”im'i \ I’lau-«‘. cot-ne|-i>l Fmv idcc *1  icct (lower 

II””*).  R”C”li. M*|"-
Til It id K HOOCH IN ONK,...... .... .

Liver Complaint, Mental
Dyspepsia, niul Headache.

BV M. 1. HOLBROOK,-M. I).

IEH IIESTEH IN. Y.) HOOK DEPOT.WILLIAMSON II1GREE. IR><»K - filers. 0S West Main street, Rochester', S. Y., keen for Kde the ..^{ps^^^mil amd |{*Sol'lla  Works published at the Banneh oFLtuttr 
Fuin.lSlllNG House. Rnston, Miass.

New I’iibllcuttons.
Wo have received Nos. al, a”; 27 and as or Zki.i.’s Losu- 

lah Fnoycloi'Fdia: a Universal Dictionary ef the Eng- 
ILh LaiigiutgN Science, Literature and Art, nml (Gazet
teer er the World. By- L. C'elange, LL.D. Tills choice 
work will eeml>rHe, when completed, twe volumes ef 
nhent twenty-six hundred linges, ami containing one him - 
dred-and hfty lltousand ortlU-n, liearly three thousand Il- 
lustnations, and eighteen mttifrb maps, and Is an American 
hintitution tn the broadest sense. Thj^i**s*ot  inaiallmcnt 
leads etr with a map of Europe, amt thu letter-press Is 
brought down te liBKE. Horace King, eastern agent, - 
ThompaoovlUe, Ct.,wlll send a specimen copy with map 
to any address, en receipt of twenty cents.

■ The Recoup or tiie Ykaii* fer September, Is received 
from its -ubliah*ra,  George IV. Carleton Ce., Madison 
sqanare. New York. A ktc-el-plato portrait ef James Ger- 
den Bennett serves as its Srontiapicec. Tills sixth number 
finishes the hist half-yearly volume, and eeniaiaa a com
plete analytical Index which Is ef marked value. Thu 
magazine has during itt*bii*S  existence achieved an uo- 
111*11X111*  reputation for uacSulacas and worth.

KOCH ENTER. N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.
1). M. DEWEY, IlmkHuller, Arcade- Dall, Rochester,N, 

Y., keeps Ir^hhI*  the NpIrltUHl nml Reform Work! 
published by Colby A Rlcli. Dive him aealL . .

NAN F'H.AMTMCO.CAL.. HOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney itreet- (upitalrH) may lie -found on 

Hale the'llANNKii of Light, amfa general variety of Nplr- - 
Unnlinf aml Reform Rookk. al Eastern prices. Also 
Adams 'A Uo.'sGollh'ii I’*hm. l»hmell*Hr* ■. Niwnce'i 
Positive nml Negative Pornlere. OrtoiCi Anil- 
Tobiteeo Preparation*.  Dr. NI^iiwt’h Nutritive 
C'ompournl.etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

Remittancei In U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address. DEEMANSNoW, I*,  ‘b box 117, 
San Francisco. Cal.

NT. LOUIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
R. T. C. MORIiAN, WW Fine street.-St. Louis, Mo., 

keeps constantly ' for sale tho Rann kb of Light, and a 
supply or.Lih*rnl  ami Reformatory Works. tf

NT. LOUIS. .MO., HOOI4 DEUOT.*
MRS. M. J. RED A N, «2I North -Mil street, St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps couslantly nir sale the Banneii ■ op Light," 
and a full supply of the Nulrltualand Reform Works 
published hy Colby A Rich.

WANIII.NGTON HOOK DEPOT.
RICHAHD KOBE RTS, Boekv!llir, No. BUG Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps 
eenlttantly•fur sale the Bannkhof Light, and a full aimply 
if the Spiritual nnd Kefurm Works published by 
Colby & -1^^.

HARTFORD, CONN., ROOK DEJPOT.
A. ROSE, .M Trumbull .street, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for aale the Runner of Llglil and a full supply 
uS the Spiritual nml Reform Works published by 
Celhy A Rich. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MovementHof Lecturersuml MedlnniH.
A correspondent writing from Sprlngvlllo, Informs ua 

that Bishop A.- Beals has had excellent success as a 
lecturer, and that he Is engaged till October 1st.

Warren Chase may he addressed during September at 
his - borne, Cobden, Union Co., Illi^^^is. .

Mrs. Carnes, tho medium, has returned to Boston. See 
her advertisement.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will address tho Brooklyn So
ciety of Spiritualists during September mid October. '

Dr. W. L. Jack will be at lilsomco for two weeks In 
Haverhill, Must., No. 00 Merrimac street, after which 
ho will be In Philadelphia until about tho 3d of -October, 
when ho will return home to the East. His address will 
be 024 Urecn street, Philadelphia.

N. Frank White's address for September Is Boston, 
Mass., care Banner of Llgi- t. " .

Sirs. Dr. M. A. Amphlett's address for tho -present Is - 
care Dr. C. Bradley, Dayton, O.

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers

No. » - XONT^MERY I'LAOE, 
BOSTON,

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

. Spiritual, Progressive) Reform,.
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
AT WHOLE8,^I,E AND RETAIL. .

TEEMS CASH.-Or(l**a  for ll’^k.a, to la nett by Express, 
must bo accompanied by all or part cash. When tho mono) 
Beit In not rntnichmt to nil Um order, the balance must bt 
s Orders for Hooks, to bo sent by .Mall, must Invaria 
bly bo accompanied by cash to the amount of each order.

Any - Book published In England or America, not out ol 
print, will j>” sent hy mall or express.

*3~<'intialoKniea or Rook. l'oibll.ti^il and For 
Hale by C’o’by A Rich soul free. ______________

This ho*k  almt ticnub-iisc nul pul tnto pmctlcal Soim 
tlH'Vci') hi'-! kaow llr|gc *ini*-it  oi. thc MiLji" - i s ui which 
It Itcul. - 11 is h, pl.tin that it iaa Ic ee'^ii\- imd-'i' slum by 
any i cii'Ici. and puit lain IiE ha ml' micIi ktpm S-lg.-as u -11 
l‘-lab|l- him.b- k*cp  lilt liver, sti>ma*h  ami ioalti in th*  best 
working oiIci, ami ought tu hc In - th*  h Mai1. ul cyi-i - ,v p*i-  
sua win i wuuld nal'itala tlu - -*  Oigatis la li*R(  h. alul ic- 
st”** then wh*a  di-vas- *.  it will -avp mnyyiuc*st'scutt  
hl iloi'tois- htilb. Ft Id ri.lo. -<lsi||^^. free.For s*|o  whol'Mt’i' ami ic.sti M rot..RY -A l.h -'l.al No. '.i M”tiI gon*  i -\ Fla**-,  cot u*r  ot Futv itu**  st 1**1  (lower 'loot ). BoCnti. Matt. .

The Scientific Wonder! - »
THE .PLANCHETTE.

THE WlUTlHE J'LA X'dllETTE! -
THEKEITIMI l'f.A XCHETTE!

THE WlilTlKG iHAKC11ETTE!
O^CIF.NC’K Is uoabic - to - 'xpia'Si thc -uystct - ion. pcadirn- - 
O aoccs of this womh'Tfui ilttlc inslt utnciit, with - b wtRcg 
lotelilgcnt ^^iis wcts to «-test Inns askcd either aloud or mco- 
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MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
., THltni -i.H THK MM'il M-iiti• "K 

nas. HiiiAU a. ieAxaieiNs
. (Wllcc! I'.h.lH-l Wa-hlmrUM A. 1Hm-km. <■( ......................

imiing lhe 11-1 Iv.'iuy ji-.ir- 
nuivi'r--"! with lliflr lrlvml: mi • 
n'lp i>r Mi:. 1 Uniikln. while 
iIUi.Jii--bMd1y llii(••»iiM•h'il.<

nil Hull was presented, oil, mother, to - your 
daughter’s vision. # -

. Catharine Kanagan.
My name was Catharine Kanagan. I was from 

(lie pnri'ii of 'Invar, tlie county of Donegan',’Ire
land. That's my birth-place, remember, that I Tu 
speaklm about. I 'was forty years old, and 1 
was buried from luy mother's; and my mother 
lived 'at No. 1” Bust street, New York. '

Baugh at it— yrm ' inay laugh, and , you may scorn 
it, and you may treat it with contempt, still tliO- 
matter stands tlie same. . Tim spirit comes and 
goes and makes itself known to all who wish it ;

- lunuii.iis "f S| iiti- ii.ric j nnd I have the fancy to travel backward and see 
i-arrti through .llu mnlium- j

-be»;l: Iii IIi.i olitnnu-eil r oll- ,

BANNER OF LIGHT CIRCLE-ROOM.
as-Thu fullowlnx Sjilrlt-^Mcwagos woro K1ee•n through 

t ho 1nttllutniilill> of
71 It M. JENNIE N.

At our Vnbltf! Free Oie<•bl-Klum1. .July 221, ami reported 
rrrbxtim expressly for the. MesraKe Department of the 
Bannor. '

Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.
,'1";tI TbiitJ-Mv.)

11Y WASH. A. ttANSKIN.

In tini autumn of 171, n patient was brought 
to my pint...... . bii-iness, who p-rlfd my warto-
est sympathies, lie wns n (lerinnn, of fair oom- I 
plexioo, line eyes, ami WiOt-formed head. Being | 
lifted from tlie carriage by tlie two friends who 1 
aconaipau'eot him, mid brought into my room, I ! 
fount! )ilin unable lo stand without .siqqmrt. In j 
ronversnliiin witt-bim I ' (mind a bright, quick ! 
mind, believing thoroughly in Spiritualism, anil 
full of tin'Iiepe that snmetliing might' lie done'

how all tilings are going on. Sometimes we 'meet 
witli pleasure, sometimes with that which gives 
displeasure, hut that is a matter of no considera
tion wlieii we know, in tlie ' coming mid tlie going, 
we are doing good. It makes . our own condition 
brighter and better. I know if by any chance 
iny mdtlier should see this she - will say it is an 
evil spirit that lias come and assumed tlie name 
of her daughter; hut in that she will bo mis
taken, for it is sloe who was witli you in life, died 
with you, and was buried under your sight. If 
you will accept Ibas mo that comes, I will do 
good for you all; make the home and the house

fur him thnmgli mir indrmiicntulity.
Ills /ilnatloe was a sunn-wliat fearful one. 

With a wife ami fin-cc nr lour clill-lrcn to jirovlil.1 
for, Im hail  ....... 'H,m'. i tolls la’ll . for iiwre
tlmn live' month-’, ntnh-r the treatment of one of 
onr -inir-t popular physicians of tin- old school- 
Instead’of improving, he had urown worse, and 
finally a eo1l'ldtnlg phy.'h-ian wascalled. in, and 
t1n1 two doi’tors determined that lie must have 
oni' of his hats taken nlf. This Ito was iinwllllng 

, to siihiiiit '.to, and ri'1iilyed to see if • Dr. Kush,. 
through Mr-. Danshin, could save him from tln1 
tlirdaii'hi'd anqnitittion.

I t1eei>mpii•l^ed him and his friends to Mrs. 
Dun'kin’s afllev, and, to my ^rent.'dldlght as well 
ns .astonishment, -lie was entranced immediate
ly, and Dr. lln-li siald : “ My fill 'ini, you have as 

■ v healthy an organization ss any man in the city 
of- Baltimore, with the exception of n single local 
difficulty which we can speedily remove.". I had 
never In-fore heard Dr. lln-li speak thus positive
ly in any case, and, reeling deeply interested in 
tile man, I was hotli gratified and surprised. The 
sequel proved De- Doctor correct. Mrs. Danskln - 
prepared medicines for - him, and directed that Io 
should call again the following week.

At ihe time appointed lie -came nlone in his 
‘ wagon. He w;s ngnin supplied with medicines, 

mm directed to report that day week. • On Hint 
day week lie walked more than 'a mile from Ids 
home to the office, and was apparently in per- 
feci health, lie never hns had any return of the 
disease, and Is now one of the most nctlvo, ener
getic. bm-lness men in our city.

I speak of these cases as exhibiting, in a mark
ed degree, not only the power of spirits to com
mune with and control mortals, hut ns demon
strating the benem-ence and wisdom of those "en
lightened ones ‘' who have been gathering knowl
edge 'in (lio world of causes.. ,

„ Hannah Downing.
My iinme was Hannah Downing. Long and - 

severe sickness was mine; tedious ";;td heavy 
pains, groans and . sighs . hut I could not mur
mur, for I knew that by my sulTerlngs'ill the 
earthly tenement I should he made more blessed 
In t1n1 other life. .

Mortimer, my beloved husband, you wero over 
kind and tender to me. Tears dimmed your 
eyes, the heart was sad, the house was lonely, 
for- the one whom yon loved had been carried out’ 
to lie buried.' Hill In. ihe stillness of the night 
there comes a whispering voice- “Mortimer, 
arlsol come and meet me, for I am at the tbresb- 
old asking for admittance." .

The ' world, I know, will not believe it, but 
what,matters that to mo when I 'have the evi
dences, tangibly, (hat after physical “death” 
comes perpetual life? What more can the throb

.. bing, beating heart of a wife say to one whom 
she lias left behind? “.Be' yo ready,” for the 
messenger - will come for you ns it came for -me, 
and then the reunion will ho beautiful, giving 
advantage to yourself and to me. The linking 
tie of harmony can never be broken between us.

In Frnnklin street ,yvns my residence, ln 'the 
beautiful c|ty of New York.

Meriton .Yale.
Suddenly I died n't Mont Clair, N. ' J, My 

name wns Meriton- Yale, of the late firm of 
Carey & Yale. In my thirty-third year., I wns 
taken to the cbure' in Mont Clair, and from 
thero to the burial-ground.

There is much to overcomo with the elements 
through which you are compelled to pass. My 
mind wns not ripe for this condition, consequent
ly then- is a shadow over it, nnd by those who 
are more highly oducalod than myself I am - 
bld to come here, and gain converse with mor
tals ; nnd here I ant partially unorganized, inen- ' 
pnblg oitber to layudowo this life or - take up the ■ 
other. ' ’■

I wns a man of the world, fond of social life. 
I wns not debased -.in mind or character. . I wns ' 
ohvaylPwlll1og to peafoem a kind act toward my 
neighbor. I always felt nt heart to be a friend 
to the widow nnd the orphan.

- Memory pursues me with the thought ' that-1 
have left undone those things which I should 
have done, and I have done those tilings which I 
should not have done. Still, In the - brain nnd in 
the heart there is a prompting, a feeling which 
blds me not -look downward but upward.

Still through another grade 'I pass; 'sadness 
comes over me. I feel a wnnt of confidence in 
the mercy, kindness, and the wisdom of my 
Creator. My - weary footsteps tuni hack again 
with a feeling within me of hunger and thirst.

Mary Ellen Ferry.
Mary -Ellen,, was my name. I was in my 

sgegotggoth year. A long nnd painful Illness 
wns oiIoo. I was the eldest daughter of Ann 
Brogan nnd the late Patrick Feaay. My cos.- 
dence was South Front street. - Though .seem
ingly dead, mother, I am not. The spirit - of 
your daughter comes and goes, lgav1og-tho- eaa. 
geaoeg of her spirituality in the home from which 
she went. I thought, from my earth teachings, 
that death would bo hard, but I 'was agreeably 
disappo1otgd. Everything, to myself, was bright 
and beautiful. ‘ The ' valley had no shadows. I 
was bld to ootoe - by- those who knew me, but 
whom I knew - not. They spoke softly, gently 
and soothingly.

It Is useless for me to attempt a description of

more pgafeet in its feeling of eoneord.
it is not well for spirits to tell all they know to 

strangers, and thus sometimes we have to - speak 
ill riddles—lint from' myself - it takes one burdi-n 
of oaro and lays it at the door-step,.>f anoiher. 
(Hi, mother l have charity,..for thr-i^e. is no one 
that lias not.taaesgaessrd nt some time of life. 
But after tile soil .covoc.s (lie body, and the spirit' 
goes into the beautiful world of light, it forgives 
and forgets.,’ And may the holy angels and all tlm 
aioli 'angels, and may 'St. Peter with llio key un
lock nil the mysteries to thee ns lio lias to me,

William Martine Harding.
At Ptottcrdiim, Holland. William Martino 

Harding, aged thirty-three. Tho son df- Capt. 
Samuel Harding, of Brooklyn.

1 have foiilul a channol through which to ex
press in part my feelings and my expor^ieners. 
I was ' too young to. havo drank deoply of tho 
sorrows nnd tlie cares of - an earthly life. Way
ward, to -lie sure, in -many things, but oeerr so 
wayward as to crush out my manhood or my 
spirituality.

This mode 'is strange, and in its ' .staangonrss It 
seoms to hold - ino with ploasuee, fooling that 
through it I may roach those who still ' love me 
and remember,me. It is only in the false teach
ing’s, that death has so many terrors; for,'after 
you leave earth behind, in your windings up
ward you always meet with n something to 
please the mind and gratify the sight.

1 only approximate toward the grand and 
beautiful, tiiat is writton out in tho landscape 
for those who have ambition to explore the un
known worlds. Not ono sad disappointment have 
I met with, as yet. - All blends in b^^^^^uty and in 
harmony ; and tills, to my sensitive nature, gives 
exquisite delight, - which language falls to con
vey. ' '

Memory, fathra, can ooeoe be blotted out. 
Time and spneo, to tho spirit, aro as naught. Wo 
come nnd go 'in tho twinkling of an oyo. Wo 
aro sens1t1ee to rebulfs. We meet aeeoptaneo 
witli pleasure nnd delight; wo glvo education 
nnd wo recoivo knowledge.

Tills will show you, as far ns I have power to 
go at 'present, that the two worlds are blended in 
linrinoiiy together.

. Ann Augusta Tice. ;
Ann Augusta Tice. I died of consumption. 1 

wns tlie wife of William Tice. My rrs1doner wOs 
.Sehlmmerhorn street, -Brooklyn. Flowerswlthor 
and die, lint it is only .seeming dentil to tlie out
ward senses. When the botanist examines a leaf, 
lie finds that life is running through its fiires. 
Ho it is with tlie - human soul. Tlio so-called 
“ death,” presented as it is by tho' toac'ers, makes 
one fear it; hut aftor you havo passed through it 
conies tlio beautiful realization of a divine and 
all-merciful Creator' upon whom you can lean 
with eonlidener. Now, William, my husband, if 
el1aoeo should he yours to rend what I here say 
through a stranger, be not down hearted, but bo 
uplifted in tlie- mind, fooling that sho who onco 
walked with you and llvo'd'W'Ith- ydil'YStill-has- 
power to see, to 'know, and to fool your condi
tions. An All-wlso Father, through tho natural 
la's of decay, thought it better' to transplant mo 
from oartli into tho courts of oternal pleasure, 
light, and'■gtorg. No pains, no aches, no lan
guishing for some ono to cool tho parctod 
tonguo, - or to' wlpO 'tlio - oozing swr^at; hut all, 
William, seems now ns if the youth of days gone - 
by lmd been glvon back, and I was living my 
youthful days over.again ; nnd I hope and trust 
that you nnd I will moot on those shores whore 
so much happiness is given tho spirit. In truth, 
William, my domestic llfo has almost vanlshed- 
eaom mind. I ' can Seaaeg go - back and trace ono 
difficulty under 'which I labored. And In my 
laboring I knoWseulI well I must havo given dif
ficulties to - others. - Forglvo mo if I was hasty or 
petulant, for it was not tho spirii.; It was the dis
ease*  that changed ' my nature and made mo oft- 
times feel iraltablo; but that is past. The sod 
holdsTho body Hint wns corrupt, nnd the spirit 
returns 'now, with all its buoyancy of girlhood, 
to thoo nnd to- others. ' Those who seek me shall 
find me; those who close thoir doors upon mo 
will ooeoa more hearfrom Ann Augusta. Sllenco 
will be tlie watchword, knowing that she's not 
a welcome guest. I do not ask you to live nlono; 
mingle with the world' and onjoy yourself. Your 
happiness shall bo ray happiness, and thon, in 
our mooting, William, wo shall surely know each 
other. ,

Caroline Burkley Osbourne. •
I was tlie widow of John Osbourne. ’My ago 

was seventg-elght, and we wero formerly of Har
rison, West Chester County, New York. My 
nnme wns Caroline Burkloy Osbourno. I lived a 
good ' many years down on this heathenish place, ' 
nnd I came in contact with very many common 
people; some that understood tlie- right way, but 
they wouldn't, walk in lt. Still they called 
thomsolvos Christians, Christian, you will seo, 
for their own purposes, not living" day ' by ' day 
llko Christians sliould live, a trying - to do good to ' 
one another. The Sabbath day to mo was a holy 
and a blessed day - it gave rest to tho mind ana 
rest to the body from the labors of tho week, and 
for that 1 blessed it and hallowed it; but all days 
to mo Were God’s days, and, thanks to that Grand 
Giver, I'vo not been mistaken; for hore, in the 
world of - llfo, wo aro told to labor, to assist our 
neighbor; and by ' so doing, -the watchword is- ' 
“You are doing good to yourself. Selfishness, 
prldo and ungodly ambition aro not acceptable in 
those courts.1'

Years of trials and tribulations, pleasantness 
and unpleasantness were mine; but now tho 
body has gone back to its mother-earth, and tho 
spirit to' Its Father, and in gratitude gives thanks 
to those whom it' has left behind, kindred or ac
quaintance, for thoir kind and ehaaltablo acts 
toward her before sho went 'enco. Oh, it ' Is 
sweet to be onco moro In your midst.

Harry N. Howard.
My name is Harry N. Howard. I would tllfo 

to say to ' iny wife Mary, mid to my sister Julia, 
that the impression which they havo had so 
strong for some time past is eoareet. If they wilt 
follow it, it will be all right. I will soo that this 
paper Is handed to them. _.

. Piper. .
1 Do you bollevo in hanging a man ? [No, I 
do not.] H.'s a dreadful poor use -to mako of 
him, is n’t it? Well, if you only hung him out, 
it would be a good tiling ; but you do n't. That 
Is wlut’s tlio mattor. I suppose thoy think I 
wns ono of tlio worst men that ovor lived. I 
do n't know but I wns; but' if thoy could under
stand what I suffered In t1ee, they would enst a 
thought of pity on mo sometimes. When - a 
something took hold of me—.I.do n't know what 
it was—I ^^^nuld no more help setting a Dro, or 
attempting to hurt somebody, titan I could help 
breathing. 1 ’vo lain down on tlio ground and 
groaned, and sat down and eriod, nnd if ovor 
anybody prayed in 'tlie world I have prayed; 
but it dlit no good, I went right off and set a 
fire.

I know they say -I 've gammoned a good deal. 
Tliis Is not gammon, it's a fact. It was tlie in
side of my life - that peoplo*  did n’t know. - 1 
know I was - vile. There wns a something In my 
nature—It wns born in mo, for ' I had it when I 
was ahoy-llint made me eool as though I must 
kill something. I delighted 'to kill a fly, or a 
spidor, or anything else, and to 'kill it-the worst 
way. I could n’t help It, it was in me, born in 
mo.

Those who think hanging wns too good for 
me, do n’t know wlmt I suffored. If 'they' had 
wanted to punish mo, they’d better have left mo 
in -the old prison. They let me out, and 'I ’oi 
glad of It. '
. Oil, that little eh1llf l Slio follows me overy- 
where.' Hor face fs before me eeoagwhere. Alnt ' 
Hint punishment enough? 1 was n’t paid for 
tlie work. I do n’t know wlmt mado mo do - it. 
I can’t tell you. I know it’s done. If ' I wns 
living 'in my body ' again, 'nnd by lotting out my 
heart’s blood could wipe it out, I ’d do it freely.

.Maybe if I wns in the world again, - I ‘d want 
to kill somebody o*lse*.  [That - is n’t tlio way you 
feol now?] Oil, no, and I hope I shan’t; only 
1 ’d just like to havo*  tho world know (those that - 
think- hanging wns too good for mo, nnd they 
could n't punish me*  hard enough,) that if they'd 
kept mo down bore they would havO punished 
me a good de*al  more.

Thero is no happiness for mo. It do n’t seom 
ns though I sliould owor know what happiness is. 
Maybe it will como by-nnd -Iiy.

I'm not shamming now' ; I'm sorry. I ‘d give 
tlio world if I could bring tor back to llfo again.

When I say my nnme is Pipor, I suppose ' It's 
enough. .

Mary Maria Harris.
Flowers for mo ? [taking tlie bouquet from tlio 

tablo.] Can I havo somu? [Yes.] Do wo havo 
to glvo our ' names tlie first tiling? Woll, my 
name wns - Mamie, Hi^I’s wheat my mgmma called 
mm. Alnt ' it fuooy—those seaatebos [poloting 
to tlie reporter's phonographic ehaaaeters]. Will 
you -put wlmt- Isay in tho papor? [Yes.] You're 
tolling mo tlie truth, aiet you? You look roal 
pleasant. Ido n’t bellevo you 'would tell lios. 
All you hero to-day like little 'children,- don’t 
you? 1 went out witli a bad throat; it 'plagues 
me a little*  bit now. I limited oeorywbgag for 
my mothor, end couldn't find tor. You don't 
know tow I loved my mamma—oeoa so muchl 
Sto used 'to take roal good caro of me, and little 
Harry, too.- It wns dreadful lonesomo.' Did n’t 
you get lonesomo when you went away from 
your mamma? [Yes.] Tlmt was a good wbilo 
ago, 1 guess. I could n’t see tea, nor find her ; it 
wns all mixed up whore sto wns, and my throat 

-feltJSQ..bJl!!;. 1 found a medium at last, and I 
made that medium cry. You do n't know tow 
bad I made hor feel,''but I did n’t moan to - hurt 
hor. I made her feel e*eea  ' so bad, and slio 
couldn't help erging. Then a gentleman told 
mo—tlmt time—you call tim doctor—with a 
thing down his back; what do you call it? [A 
cue.] no said if I would go with tim I’d'soo - 
my mamma;'but I did n’t -seo tor- After I- got 
out t'oro nit unclo camo, my Unclo James, and ho 
said- -“Come, Mamie, go along with mo. 1 
went, nnd it seomod ns if I wont home to Buffalo, 
and I found my mamma, but she wouldn’t spoak - 
tome. I could soo ter, and ' go right upto hor, 
and told on to - hor hands, nad sho- looked round. 
Sto lias got my picture, and sho looks - at It 
every day, so sho lias n't forgot mo. '

She didn’t know that - I'd followed 'the man 
witli t'e cue. He said I might come up 'here 
to-day. ' You- don’t care, do you? I didn't tell 
you my*  name, did I? I said Mamie. My name 
Is Mary, and - my brother’s name is H;ray. My 
last name is Harris, my middle name Maria. 
Harry was named aetoa my mother's - brettier. 
Now I am going. I am very much obliged. Can 
I come again ? [Certainly; we shall be glad to 
have you.] Tho old gentleman said you’d havo 
tots of folks here any other 'time. [That’s 
trar.] Then I shan’t come. I 'do n't tike much 
company-, I only like a tittle. I must tett how 
old I ' was, must n’t I ? I wan't very old. 1 
believe I am mos't eight now..
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To the Liberal-SUlnded.V. I
As tho “Banner of Light Establishmenl” is 

oot ao incorporated institution, and as-wo’could 
oot therefore legally hold bequests made to us ia 
that name, we give below tho form lo which such 
a bequest- should be worded io - order to stand the 
tost of law-

“I give, ■ devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Pubt1stees, [here insert tho description 
of the property to be wilted] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and oxpend tho samo 
in such way and manner as they stall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of- tho 
doctrine of tho Immortality of tho soul and Its 
otornat progression.”

Complete Works of A, J. Davisj
Cf^injn^rning Turnty-Nlne Volumes' all

.Vejiilj/ Hound in Cloth. (
Principle*ol'Nniurct  Her IMvIne Bevcin*  

lion*,  and » Voire lo Mankiml. Tins work (In 
tl^^vi- |iarb); tin*  Hot ami most cimiprrhciislvc volume 
liv this nnirior. (he basis and im-.’imph*  mil line "I 
that llariiiniiliil I'hlloMiphy ol w hlch lie was dm pio
neer. JU(i udlthHl...............................................................................

postage 24 rente.
lb'il line eilltloii. lull gill, best mnroeeo........................... 1

.......................... hall inoroi-vo........... .. . .........................
Great llnmionln: Ileing a PhllOMipliieal 

Hr vein!Ion oTilic Natural. Spiritual uml I'e- 
leMlnl VnlverM*.  — Five volumes, vl/.: "Tub 
PliYsn-i^VN.” "T||^^c ■ Tkachuk,........ . Seeii,”
•TUrit Refokuek, " ami "Tn:: Thinkeh," com
prise tlil.sijerles. In which Ids views are more ileliultely 
expressed upon the' origin anil nature ol man, the phi
losophy ol health, disease, sleep, death, psychology, 
healing, ete..«ttr.: spirit and Its culture; the exist
ence ol God’ magnetism, rlaJrvoyanec, ele. "THE 
ll EFoltMEtt” Is devoted to the,, consideration ol 
"Physiological Vices and Virtues, ami the Seven 
Phases ol .Ma^ari^^e.” ami treats upon the mie.-fof tho 
conjugal principle, woman's 'rights and wrongs, etc.: 
the entire work acting powerfully in thc^^lixeUloiioi 
mankind's regeneration nnd happiness. " IHE 
TiHNKEii” Is dls(lneulyhed lor its comprehensivx*-,  
ness, analyzing, us it does, the nature and powers ol 
mind, illustrating tho philosophy ol universal pro
gress, and treating of the origin of life, and the law 
ol Immortality. These li^’e volumes, each..........................

Postage to cents. .
Mnglc Ntnll*:  An Autobiography ol An

drew JncliMHi Diiv-fc.—Thls Isa well-authenticat
ed history ol the domestic, social, physical ami literary 
career ol the author, with his remarkable experiences 
as a clairvoyant ami seer. - This'work, very anractlvo 
to cldldreii and young minds. Is respectnilly recom
mended to the consideration ol the oillcers of the Pro- 
ercysive Lvcellmsaya book eminently lilted todogood 
work-in tin; librariesol their respective Institutions. 1,75 

Postage H cents.
Arnbulu: or-. Tlie Divinc GhcM.—Tills book, 

while to nouc extent a continuation-ol the author's 
biography, Is also a record ol deeply liHerestlwg expe
riences, and gives a collection ol Living Gospels lrom 
Ancient and .Modern Saints........................................................... 1,50

- _ Postage p» cents.
^^Appr^uiching (’rlsl*;  or. Truth v*.  Tlieol- 

ogv.-Dr. BushnelisSermons mi the Bible, Nature. 
Kcfielon, Skeptieisni and the Supernatural, here And 
a keen and searching critic, the eri-uts- ol tlie church . 
dogmas upheld by the clergy being clearly proven. 
This review also contains a convincing essay on the 
‘•Origin ol Evil." New edition, lrom new stereotype 
pHH^'s................................ .......................................... .................................

. Postage 8 cents.
A Nteilur Iicy to Die SimiDier-liUHl. — This 

remarkable book—which is. llliistrated with diagrams 
ol celestial ycrnerv — aims, to direct the mind and 
'(houehly|n(o channels hit herb*  wholly unexplored, and 
(o lurnlsh scientilic and philosophical evidences ol the 
existence ol an inhabitable sphere or zone among tho 
suns ami planets ol spnec, Revised edition, unllorm 
with -(tie eoinpaulon volume. "Death and the Alter- 
LlOe’’ Cloth binding............................................. ......................

Postage 8 rente.
Paper covers.........................................................................................

Postage 2 cents.
AnawerM to Hvcr-Kcvur-iiii^K <incat ion*  lrom 

tho People.—Th is popular volume—a sequel to "Pen- 
Li it a t.l a "—is ol the widest in terest, the answers con
tained therein comprising an attractive range ol tuples. 
The hook is admirably'calculated to uwauendnquiry 
and develop thought .l................................. .....................................

Postage to cents.
Philosophy ol Special ^^io>^iil<^iir^M. — In 

this work urn author lilihstrates by a yl•ries ot clair
voyant visions, and lastly bv an " Areumcrl," tho 
whole chain ol special provMcu'ces which mankind at
tribute to (Iic direct acts ol tiie Deity. Paper.,,.’....

Postage 2 cents. .
Cloth.................................... ....................................................................

Postage 0 cents,.
Morning Ijrc1urcH.--Twenly-fmir discourses on a 

wldorangeot subjects arc here given, ami many anx
ious minds wilt lind therein the consolation and In
struction so earnestly sought lor lrom day to day, but 
which Is u'naiialnabie in.imne .superilclal works. Sev
eral ol the last lectures are ol peculiar interest to Spir
itualists. Cloth...................................................................................... j

Postage 10 cents.

Postage S cents,

ThoIliinlclin.niHl(llvil•Ehl»i^hly^ ’̂lclml^, Be
ing an explanation in much that is lalse and repulsivo 
in Spiritualism, embodying a most Important recent 
interview with ^lame-s Vim or Wilson, wlio has been lor 
Die past twenty-live years a resident ol tho Summer
Land. Cloth...........................................................................................

. Postage lree.
Paper.............................................................. . ........... .

Postage lree. ,'
Chihlren'M I’ixjgtcMHive Lyceum. — This man

ual, containing directions regarding (Iic lormation and 
management ol a system - ol Sunday schools - lor tho 
young, which shall lie best adapted to b*th  the bodies 
and minds ol the pupils in aUendance, has accomplished 
a great work among the members or our Spiritualist 
societies. To the end that Children's Progressive Ly
ceums may multlpivaii over the i^tnd, wo oiler the Latest 
editions at the lol^^^^vlng reduced |uices: Tenth - un
abridged edition, single copv.......................................................

1 Postage 3 cents.
Twelve copies....................... 4............................................................. 0
Piltv copies........................................................................... .......127
Ono hundred copies...................    40.
Harbinger of IlenKJi. — From these pages is 

sought to lie evolved a plain and simple guide to health; 
amt tlm knowledge is Imparled whereny the individ
ual availing hirnsell ol It maybe greatly assisted in 
resisting and ovei-romitig t lie assaults ol disease. - More - 
than three hundred prescriptions, lor the cure ol 
uverone hundred lirms ol disease, are given. Asa 
hook ol lamily relercuce, it Is adapted to universal 
use. The iJne volumes^' "Physician," "Hau- 
nt'rEii," -and ".Mental 1)1801111-1:*"  by - Mr. 
Davis; would make a reliable -medical library lor a 
lamily, or lora student ol philosophy ami the .science 
ol - iR^’and heiU^th................................................................................... 1,50

' Postage 10 cents.
Denlli and (lie Ancr-IAfc.-The lollowing tablo 

ol contents presented by this book will serve*  to give the 
leader some insight as to why so many editions ol it 
have been sold. Its patrons are not conllned to Spir
itualist,s. lull It lias obtained a strong hold upon tho 
liberal thinking public outside as well: 1 — Death ami 
the Alter-Llle: 2~Sleney - -In the Summer-Land; 3 — 
Society in tlie Summer-Land; 4-Soeial Centres In the 
Summer-Laud; 5-Winter-Land and Summer-Land: 
^—Language and -Lile In Summer-Land: 7—Materlai 
Work f'or Spiritual Workers; 8— intimates in tho 
Summer-Laud: 0—Volce lrom James Victor Wilson.. 
This enlarged edition contains more than double - tho 
amount ol matter In lormer editions, and is enriched 
by a beautilul lrontlspiece, Illuytr^ltlng the “Forma
tion ol the Spiritual Body." Paper................

Postage 2 rents. <
Ciotlh..................................................................................

‘ Postage I cents.
History nml PlilloMipliy ol Evil.—T'ls voiumo 

has beon recently re-stereotyped, new matter Intro
duced, and is now mill'orm with ('c Uannouki. It dis- - 
cusses tlm whole question ol evil, ami makes sugges
tions Tor more ennobling hlytltu(lonsand p'IIosop'IciI 
systems ol education. Upper.......................................................

Postage 3 cpii(s. 
CIo(', - l rmly honnd................... .............. .

Postage 6 cents.
Ilnt'-Henlnl Mnn: or. ThougHt*  lor tho 

Akc.—T'Is 'ook is also revised and re-stereo(yped, 
so ,Id( it Is unllorm wl(' b'c o('cr volumes. I( is de
signed (o enlarge man's views concerning (hc political 
and eccleyias(leal condition ol America, and (o point 
out ('o paths ol rclorm. Pai>er.............. ................................

Postage 2 cents.
Clod................................................................................................. - .... -

Postage 4 cents.
M[enlorall<ln<l(PerMhnft,I*l1lcellnn<lEv'ent•r — 

Here will be lound Au('en(lc Pacts, Visions, Impres
sions, Discoveries in Magnetism,1 Clairvoyance and 
Snlcltunllym: also, bQlotathmy lrom ('p Opposition, 
Wl(' an -Aiipemi(x, containing ZhcIoK^c’s^ic^^I- story, 
"Horteu^il^," vividly portniylng t'o dLlPnrpnco be
tween t'e or^Hn^ry sUUc and (hat ol clairvoyance...........

PoH(agp 10 cen(y. *•
Free Though!*  Concerning Religion.-This 

sterling work, w'lc' 'as Just been cp-Htereotyned, 
and enlarged by t'e addition ol many’ most telling 
lacty nnd arguments against t'e abyucditley ol t'e 
popular c'urc' doc(cIneH, alms to pr-cHent t'e most 
rauicai ('oughty, ccl(lcal and explanatory, concerning 
popular religious Ideas, t'elr origin, lmpeclectionH, 
and t'o c'aiigey that must conic. Paper......;.............

Postago*  2 coots. 
Clot'........ .............................................................................

. Postago 6 coots.
Philosophy of Speclal Providences, nnd

Free Thoughts Concerning Religion. 01911'.. 
Postago 4 coots.

Pthctrnlln, Containing Hnnnonlnl An- 
•weon.—Tiils work, which at t'o tlmo was styled by 
t'o aut'ee “t'o wisest 'o<»k11 from bls pen,-bas 
boom long 'prem1nontlg boeoeo tbo Amge1cao public. 
Whllo some of t't•chaplcasarc• oeorttewlng with coco 
and gloc-ous covolatlons of t'e roalitlos or t'o world 
boyond tho gcave, others are devoted to many ques
tions, t'oologlcal and spiritual...........................................

f Postago 12 coots. .
Philosophy of Nplritunl Intercourse.—This 

voiumo is t'o first from t'o author directly oo tbo 
subject of "Spiritualism, -’ and Its positions and pcio- 
ciplos and good counsels havo stood t'o tost of twenty 
yoacs of the most vaclo‘d and searching expocloocos by 
tbousands of modlums and Investigators. It Is now 
oftorod Io a now and boautifut foim, with only a slight 
advanco upon t'o price of tbo old gdltlooss Cloth....

Postage 10 coots.
The Inner life; or. Spirit HyaterJea Ex- 

Filnhied.—This Isa Soquod to "J^belh^f^opby of Sptr- 
tual Into,ceou^ser" cocontly rov-sod anil entacgod. It 

presorts a com pond of t'o Harmon-al Philosophy of 
- ‘Spiritualism," with Ittustrativo facts of splcituah Io- 
tgreeucsg, both ancient and modoro, nod a t'orougb 
nnd original tcoatlso upoo t'o taws nnd conditions of 
mcdlunis'lp. Printed aod pubtlsbod In first-rato stylo, 
wit' -llustrat-oos and diagrams. ' Clottt.sssssssssssssss 

Postage 10 coots,
Tlie Tepple: On DlaenMa ol the Rrnln ' 

nnd Nerve*. —A book of 4G0 pages. Hero aco do- 
volopod t'o Origin and Philosophy of Mania, Insanity 
and Ccimo, with full IMrcc-ions and Proscriptions for 
tboic Troatmoot and Curo. Frontisploeo Illustrative 
of " Motbtr Naturo Casting (D)ovlls- Out of Hor Cbit- 
dcen..’ ^^(^oti............. ... . ....................................................

Postago 10 coots.
Papor bfceotlsploeg oml1tedfls.................................. .  -.

. Postago 5 conts.
Tho Fo^^^lox With JoU of Now Meaan- 

log*. —This ' Is tbo book whoso two chaptocs (viz.- 
Xllh aod XIV) brought down upon Mr. Davis tbo 
alarming charge of ‘rsree’aotatton.n But whlto tbo 
cclticlsms oo too occors and oxtcomos of many io tho 
ranks of Splcltuatlsm aro concodod to bo Just and timo- 
ty. tbochacgo that t'oaut'or bad "gone back" oo tbo 
spiritual facts aod pclnelptos Is Been to be without 
feuodatiens Its tablo of contents Is varied and Intor- 
osting to t'o liberal thlokor. Cloth blodlog, lo good 
sl^^l^o...................................... . .......................................... ........

Postago o coots. .
Tate ot a Physician; or. The Seed*  and 

Frn1t•oe Cremos—bo Three Parts, complete lo ooo 
volume. Part 1—Planting tho Seeds of Crime; Part 
II—Trees of Crime io FUht Bloom- Part III—Roapiog 
tho Fruits of Crlmo. A wonderfully Intoroatiog book,
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In w'lc' society is unvollod, and Individual miseries - 
ami tho great cclmos caused by e1ccumst;noos brought 
tu light. Ciidti...........................................................  ;
’ Postage 8 coots.

Pappe ............... .....................................................................
(oHtage 5 cents. ' .

Nncrcd Gospel*  ol Arnbl^lnr—T'p beauty of 
language, ('e depth ol religious purity, tlie cpvecen- 
(iai ami prolound p'lloHop'y w'lc' c'acaeterlzp ('o 
coo(po(h ol ('is truly "Sacred Bouk,"wlli
endear it (o pvecy yim:crc lover ol (rut'. It ly chpp- 
claily adapted (o IntereH( and convince*  skeptics, apd 
not leyy to delight and H(reng('en t'e lait' ol enlight
ened believery. In lull gll(, clot'..............................................

Postage Gcpo(h. ,
Ornamental covery................................................................i.........

Postage 0 cents. 
TheGenesi*  nnd Eililr*  of Love.

T'Ih new hook Is ol peculiar Interest to ullmeuand 
wodpo. lt treaty ol nil t'e delicate*  and Important 
queytiony Involved lit Conjugal Love; Is H(caig'(loc- 
ward, unmlHtaka'Iy pmp'a(ie, and perlec(ly pxpIIcIP 
and plain ir pypcy vital particular. Pupe^r^...................

(’loti,.......... ............................................................................
Full gilt, extra binding........ . ...... ..........................

■ Postage Iccp.
E8T Price of Complete Works 'of A. J. Davis, Bound 

in Cot;', 829,00. ’
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, 

at No. 9 ' Montgomery Place, corner of Prevemeo 
Btreet (lower fhoc^r), Boston, Mass. -

SPIRIT: INVOCATIONS;
■ OR,

PRAYERS AND. PRAISES
PUBLICLY OFFERED AT THE BANNER OP LIGHT 
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, BY MORE THAN 
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT SPIRITS, OF VA

RIOUS NATIONALITIES AND RELIGIONS, 
THROUGH THE VOCAL ORGANS OF THE 

LATE MRS. J. H. CONANT.

COI^HPILED BY
ALLEN PUTNAM, A. M.,

Author of "Blhle Marvel-lVorkers," "Natty, a 
‘‘Spirit Works Seal, but not Miraculous,’-’ etc. '
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Mr. Putnam lias with skillful linnil arranged In tills vol 
nino, In eim^1iglhuuBlve fashion, many lieing goms ot 
t'oug't, w'lc' am etetbe*d  In o‘loiineneo of diction, and 
t'rllt tho peaggrrul heart wit' spiritual eoeeoes From t'e 
soulful petitions scattered thiou-f' Its pages tbo doubtges of 
Spiritualism’s capability to m-iistor to t'o devotional side 
of man’s naturo ran draw ample*  proof that bo Is In oeeee. 
T'o weary of 'earl wilt Hud Ip Its holy beoat'ings for 
strength, sent out to a '.gter pewoe, rest from tbo caros’ 
that so koonly besot t'o pilgrim Io life’s highway. T'o 
slek in soul may from Its domen:steat1ons of tho dlvlno pos
sibilities within, drink of tho waters of splettua^ileattng 
and rojoico; and thudasolattrm<1iirno^eam compass, through 
Its unvallmimt - of tho cortainty of eoUnion with t'odopart- 
eil, a consolation which ' nothing earthly can take away. 
Tbo porslstont oxistenco of tho bumaii soul, t'o oonobting 
powocof t'u eutui•o stato, t'o 'gradual bgttgeing of oveu 
mortal condltlouis, tho glee1eus culmination of progression 
under tbo groat taw of tho bn^in1to, and t'o sum pcos- . 
onco over aht and In all of tho otornal spirit of Truth, aro 
baen acknowlodgod and sot forth In oarnost, eoaeloss 
nnd yot rovoront guise by many loading minds In t'olr day 
and >oneeat1en, tho waits of whoso widely dllfoelngoarth 
conditions havo fallen at tho t^nc' of t'o*  groat Algol of 
Changes -and who havo become blondod by aetee doeelep- 
mout intoahaodof bret'oes Io t'o pursuit of Teutb—a glo
rious prephgeg of wlint mankind -shall yot bo whom the 
Kingdom or that Trut' shall como, and Its wilt tio- dome on 
oartb as Io t'e 'oaeons I
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OLD TRUTHS IN A 'NEW LIGHT;
OH, .

An Earnest Endeavor to Reconcile Material 
ffcfcncc with Nplritnal Science nnd xrilh 

^^^^^pinrc.
BY THE COUNTESS OF CAITHNE^SS.

This' voluminous book — tbo production of a rlpo and . 
ttioughtful-Eiigtlst mind — pcosoots points worthy t'o 
closest attoot1en' on tho part of Spiritualist aod Llbocal 
condors on tills sldo of t'o Atlantic. •

Ttiop flltoo assumed by various nod loading selgnt1sts 
concerning Spiritualism; Tbo Contrast existing between 
Material nnd Spiritual Science; "TheSlgnsof th - Times;" 
"Tbo Re^s^ri•getlom fo t'o FleBiit" T'o "Missing Liuk;" 
" Regonocatlon, - or Roenncarmuon." aod ot'oc toptesoe 
interest, re*cotvo  able and fn-shod troatmoot at tbo bands 
of Its author.

^Gi^t^ages, clot'. Owing to tho high duties oo English 
publications, wo havo beon obliged to sot tho prico at #4 
per copy, poGagelG centi, this sum loaving us buta 
traction over tho actual cost whom lauded Im Amorlca,

For salo by «OLBY & RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery 
Placo, Boston, Mass. _______ _______________ •

Experiences of Judge J, W. Edmonds
IN SPtR IT-LIFE.

Glvon Insplratieoat1g byMRS. CORA L.V.TAP PAN, 
Io two Loctucos; with a Poom, "THE HOME OF ThE

. Im pamphlot form, 48 pages, largo typo. Price 30 coots, • 
postago fcoo.

For - sato wholesale aud rotall by*  - COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, cocmoc of Provioco stroot (lowor 
foot), Boston, Mass. -'

THE PROBABLE EFFECT
Orsplrltunliam upon tlie Nocdnl, Moral and Be*  

llgloua Condition of Society.
Two Prize Essays, written by MISS ANNA BLACK

WELL and G. F. GREEN, and published by tho British 
National Association of Spiritualists, London. Eng.

Cloth binding, 64pagos. PrlcO’Mconts, postagorrgOs _ 
For sato wholesalo and retail by COLBY &1UCH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowor 
floor), Boston, Mass. -

SECOND - EDITI^^N.

NATTY, A SPIRIT '' ;
His Portrait and His Life.

By Allen. X’rvtaxciMrx.
Cloth, 75 conta, postago 0 conts; papor, 50 conts, post- 

ago 4 conts.
For sale whotesato nnd retail by tho publishers, COLD\ 

& BlOH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, cornor of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. 

Parturition without - Paia;
' OR,

A Code of Directions for Avoiding most 
of the Pains and Dangers of 

Child-bearing.
A work whoso gxeoUoneg surpasses our powor to com- 

mend.—New York -
ForCSn?e -vaioetisMo Oif^tatl by COLBY & RICH, stNo.

9 Mlontgomory I’toco, corner of Province street (loww 
foor), 'Boston, -Mass.______ ' .—

SECOND EDITION.

MAYWEED^BLOSSOMS.
BY LOIS WAISBHOOKEIt

Prose and egrse make up those fair and sunny pages. IO 
which tbe beauty and ghory of ” common t' -ogB’’J««o 
bapDily roegatgds Tho common every-day subjects wmion 
most writers pass by aro boro gatborod tike tbo blossoms o- 
tbo humble Mayweed, and tbo humdrum gxpgeegoegs oe 
Ufo are turned . to happy account. ’

FWMtIo1Wh’oll^leaon^(:gelaul by the publishers, -COLBY 
& RICH, at No. O Montgomery Placo, corner or P^Tioee 
stroot (tower floor), Boston, Mass.
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^A^-TIMORE AD^EF^-TISEMENT.

SARAH aTdANSKIN,
Physician of the “ New Scrnnl,”

WIFE OF WASH. A. DANUKIN, OF UALTIMOHK, MD.,

I’upil of ICn ISenjuinlii Rusli.

DUIII NO Ufteen years past Mus. Danskin has heonthn 
pnpllnfaml medlnui foif the Riirimf Dr. - liurj. Hush.

Mauy cases pronounced hopeless navo been pormauently 
cureu through hen Instrumentality. .

Hhe is ola1ramllout aud olairvnyant. Heids the Iutffinr 
conditiom of tho patient, whe^he^ present o^ at a dista^t^^^ 
and Dn. Kush tneats the case with n scieutific skill which 
has boon greatly enhanced by ills ^^fty years’ experience in ' 
tho world of spirits.

Application by letten, enclosing Cnnsu1tatlnn Fee, ’2,00, 
wilt recoiro prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically 
prepared, sort at moderato prices. .

NKO^iALOIAr—A positive cure for-his painful disease 
sont hy mall ou receipt of Sl.nn and two postage stamps.

Direct WASH, A. DANSKIN, Ealtlumro, Md.
July 2).—3m .

Chaimnc-Hall School,
259-265- BnylsnOn snroot, Bmonmnr

The Forty-ninth Tear begins September I3.

THEHchnnI Incliides KindkhoahtkN, Phefahatohy 
and UiTkH Departments, arniugemonts for Si*e> 

cial Stl’DENtk, ant - n d - o-t-Ghaduatk of ad va.vckd 
CmitsE, all of which, nt nny stage, arc opou to pupils of 
botli sexes. A cnalplete education may thus lie focelvod. 
in preparation for business, college or acontlfic schools.

Au excellent Gymnasium is open to the schnlaro, and 
Militaby hiuu, Is part of the cumse. Tho new school 
building Is In an opeu and Juoilthy situation. In tho midst 
of the most fefiuiug Influences, and two years' oxporifnce 
has shown it to be yerftctty warmtd a nd vtntilattd, and 
thnrollgrlv adapted to its purpose,

%• The Principals may tie cnusulted nt tlio school’ hnusn 
on Wt duusdays Iu August, nuddnfIji on aud nftor Wednes
day. Sept, 6, from 9 to 1 o'clock. Exnminntious for classi- 
Ucatinll will tako placo Sept, ll nud 12. Catnlogufs mny bo 
hnd al tho bnnk^>tnfo of A. Wll.LA^MB A CO, 273 Wash
ington street, nt THUS. UROOM A CO., 62 State stfe’nt. 
or by mall.

Aug. ix-Cw______ CUSRINCS & LADD.
Dr. Fred L.- H. Willis

Mny bo Addressed till further notice:
Clenorn, Yates Co., N. Y.

DU. WILLIS mny bo addressed ns abovo. ' Finn tblB 
point Iro can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hnir 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers In this line 
nro unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, accurate fcifut.ific 
knowledge with koeu nnd sonfcriug Klnlfvnyanco.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blood and nefvnus system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
fnfmo. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and- all tho moBt dolicnto nnd 
nomplllatndulonase'onu both Beoxfs. .

Dr. W^lUa Is pefnittod to fefof to numofnus ' parties who 
hnve Imon cufed by his system of practice when all nthnro 
had failed. All lotters must contain n rotirnnpostage stamp.

Bend for Circulars and Peferences*  July 1.

DR. H. B. STOKER’S
MEDI-CAL OFFICE

HAS BEEN l

REMOVED
From No. 0 Montgomery Place, Huston, to

NO. . 41 DOVER STREET.
A^ MILS. M. J. FOLSOM will cnutiuue at heretofore 

to 0x11'10 patients c1n1frnyant1y, either when present, or 
by nine, age ani lock of haif. sent by mall. Tenns, when 
present, $1; hy lfttof. ft.

All letters ohnuld ho addressed to
IHE II. II. STKKBK,

Aprils. ' L 1 Dorca irecht, lnottoIr.
the clairvOOYAnt and

MAGNETIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
20 Warrcnton »f^cn1r IIoMoii. Mura., DB. «.T, 

VRANDALL, |eI'Oft1«|>nIr

WII EUE car ho found (he iinR powerful Magnetic and 
EleetroiMagneiic Dealore aud Clalivoyurt Physi- 

claiM, both male urr) foiraln. Tor the cure or all Chronic' 
Complalnta, Rheuuaiisn. NeufalKia. Net vnuo Pro fra-‘ 
tion, Kidney Disease, FemaleCnuplaIliH. Diseased N]dre, 
Catarrh, Ac., feunvatlug tho wholo ss'sHon. Examina
tions by lock of hair hy giving sox, $1,09 Mugn tized Pa- 
por. |t,0^l. Patleun cured at a distance. Address Du . G. 
T. CRANDALL, 26 Warrenton street, llnotnu, Jiass.

Sept. 9,—Iw’________________ . ■ • _ _______

Dr. Main's Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Dlagunsio of Disease, with 
directions for treatment, will ploaso onl’1nor $l.rm, a 

lock oc I -af Ti n return pu.-tane sunsti nm - tho thOrustr and 
state sex aud age. 13w*~Uuly  '22.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Tranco Medium. Spediiliy: Curing Caucofo. Tu- 
nnfo aud Fomalo Compllants. Exummcuu any distance. 
Torms02,00. Also midwife.'Magueiic Paperfl,00. 57Tro- 
montotfeet, Bostoi!, Rnnms 19 aud 20. ^^c]t. , 9

—--Jf,- WM." FLETCHER “
SUSIE WILLIS FLETCHER,

Hept, 2. 7 Montgomery Pinco, BnKtnu. .Miss. • •

MRS. . JENNIE . POTTER,
TEST ME1DIUM,- aLo Medical Exatiilnatlons. Heid 

lock of pationl’s hair, slato age amt sex, and oncloso 
t*2,00.  No. lK-ak sire-str fltl-ors orom n72 WaslihigtimsL 

Hnufs9tnU. Sunddys2tn9. Sept. 2.
AUH. IIENUY 0. liULli, Bloluono ard Medical

Clalfrnyaut. Bn<^no 122'i Washington street, .(.neaf 
Dowr). RDur's ffnn 9 A.m, to 12. 2 to 5. General ElU^tlgs. 
terms ^0 dnllaf. Circles Trursday and Sunday oroulugo. 
also Tuesday afternoons at 3 n'clnck. Admission, *2-5  cfnto. 

April 8.—2GW*  ■

.... . Photograph of
PARAFFINE MOLD

Susie- Nickerson-White,
TRANCE MEDIUM, 1B0 Wost Brookline street, St. 

Elmo, Suito E Busttlll. Ilnur•s‘Jtn'4. Jun'lt.

DR. E. P. COODSELL,
Magnetic Electric Physician, No. IS East Epilngfiolu st.
Aug. 2U.—3w’ 

. OF A MATERIALIZED 81’1 HIT-HAND, OBTAINED
IN PRESENCE KF

MRS. IM. M. HARDY

MUb. 1DEX 1 EU, -170 I nninnt street, Bno- 
t<Hi, C1airvnyant. Tost and Devoltopirg L<ellnla. Ex

aminos by lock of hair. Test and Dfrelnplug Circles 
Wednesdaysaud Saturdays, at 3 i’ m. I3>»e—July I.
A 0G0STlA-DWINEi;1.S, uilii'froynnt,f'rancn

XV and -Test .Mfliula. ^'aooau- Rail, enf. of W'nshingtom ' 
uml Cnnmnu otroeto, Boston, Opnnn ffl|htl Tel'iiise..

April 27.—23w -.
Tho hand represented in this picture was obtained at nn 

extemporeo6aucn held Wednesday evening. April5tu, 1870, 
at tho hnnoe or Mrs. Hardy, No. 4 Cnucnr'd Square*,  Bootnu.

Price, Carte de Vlxi^e, 25 reiits; Cabinet, uo cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICE, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower fliwr), Boston, Mass.

QADIE JOHNSON, Medical aud Business Clair- 
O vrnynnt. Tells alluiralrsof life. Magtietle treatment. 
Cures lUieumatlsm. 11 llannvv^l•slreet. Bnstnu.

Aug. 26— Iw’ . -

SOUL HEADING,
Or Paychonietrlcal Delineation of Chnrncter.

MRS. A. B, SEVERANCE would ceopfcifiilly announce 
to the public that those who wish, nnd will visit her In 

perHon,-so8eoinl Slnt^hfiog^tph or to ok of kalu- hii^^vBlglvl 
an accurate description uf their leading traits ut character 
and pccullarl tlesof OOipuoiliun; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with proscription iliorofuc; 
what business they nro best adapted le puctuo In nfdff to bo 
successful; the physical ami mental adaptation of those In
tending maffiagn; and lilnts to thoJnnrrnionioustyalar- 
•101. Full delineation, $2,00. and flue 8-cent stamps, 

Addross, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, bolweon Church and Prairie streets, 

July l.—tf White Water, tValwurtH Co.. Wls.

PATENT OFFICE,
48 ^^HOOL STREET. BOSTON, MABS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROW N BlUJTHER8•haTnrudaprnfesoInnaInxporIonce - 
of ^ftoen years. Bend for pamphlet of IliOtfuctlnno. 

Dec. 30,——co
POPE AM'Sl Best rm Enrliil Trial Packago fbbe. AtI« 
AETIUV dfeos with 3-ct. stamp, C. A. BRAMAN, 
SPECIFIC. |Agent, 415 Washington st., Bnstnn. Mass.

April S.-Meow .   '

GUN FOR SALE.
SCOTT breecH-Iotllng double-harcol ohoi gun. Limina- 

tod sloel harrelo. Gauge No. 12. Guncd .ncilon. Is al- 
100^1-10 an (iro-ct^i'-mimiHai w- th ]hnlOtilglllellslls, rs,-•- 

. bfc covering, uml flue leather packing-oatf. $ 100,00. Will 
bo disposed . uf ton $S5|0n caoh. Apply nt lrlo oflice. 
_Adnli_2^—IU____ '

Catarrh, > Diptheria,
And nil Thcoat Dioeaoeo curable, by IHo uso uf

DR. J. E. IIRIKIM'N' THROAT REMEDY.
Mu. Andrew Jackson Davik writoo;' ui)c. BciRgs'o 

Thcoal Remedy foc tho Throal nud Catncrhal Aftootrono. 
Including Diplhcrlu.' I know lu be oqual lu tho clnimo in 
his adorl■rtitemclltt ”

Price 50 conts per botlle.
O- Novcr seni by Mall; by Exnrooo only.
Foc Rile wHoIcsalo aud ceiail oy COLllY -A BICE, ni 

Nu. 9 Montgomery Place*,  liuotuu. Maoo.  

PHOTOGRAPHS
KF TIIOtflAN FAINK--55 cents.
^^(ON’UMEN'T KBECTED IN HONOR KF TIION. 

^AINE ’̂25 corto. .
MRS.CKRA E. V. TAPPAN-|mpeci1I. BOcents; Crctu 

do Visile. 25 centOl
MRS. NELLIE M. FLINT, MoOliim - Imperial, 5) 

oonto. •
MRS. A. P. CR]IDKE-Cabinot. 50oeuto: Carle do Vlslto 

25 cfrto.
DR. II. F. GARDNER—Impfciai, 50 ceulo.
Fur sain wholesale and rotail by COLBY A RICH, nl 

Nu, 0 Montgomery Place, corner ut Province siconi (lower 
ff^<^^). Boston, Maoo. ________ • y____________ __

^^bl^i^1tt’o Chart of Hfallhl
... Dn. E. 1). Eabbltihno prepared ilarge, hnudtomo Clnrt 

mu 11011111. uvoc a yard -|ong. tu hu hung up In Humeo. 
Octlut^1o. andJectuce-^oomo. The following aro some ot Ils 
headings: Tho Laws uf Natuco; THo Lawuf Power; Tho 
Law of Harmouy; Row to Promote Health; Huw iu Do- 
olcoy Health; Huw tu Cure Disease; How tu DrfOo; Row 
tu Eti|; WHat tu Eat; HowloSiocp; Bow to Bnlho, etc., ■ 
loaohiug people tu bo iholr own ducloco .ou tho puwocful 
aud yet simple pliiis of Nalure.

Price 50 conto. postage 10 couls.
Foc o.1le by COLBY A BICR, ni No. 9 Montgomery P11ce. 

curnec ut Pcuvluco sireol (luwec Upor), Bootou. Maoo.
„ Magnificent Chrnmns2^ feet long, 

tW.0f.0r .?lcp,nr8, for U1,OL ’L00 per dozen.
"Tho Wise Virgin. ” “Bnarrico, ” “snowstorm,” &c. 
Send $1,00 fOT sample, ontiofactlnu gmalramteed. Ctlrn»ans 
utahKinUs. New stylo, 9x11. Catnlnglln freo. I. LA
THAM A CK., Art publishers, 4I9 Washlugtou st., Bnotnn. ITnli K _ Iv ' . ’Feb. 5,—iy
THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR, 
X Invented by Ifnllclo J. Ltppltt, Tho object of thb 
IPsychic Stand Is simply to rofutotho popular belief that 
tho communications spoiled out through the mnvonfnto 
of tables n|d other objects always emanato from tho mind 
of the,medimml This object loaccompilohf(t by trousonr 
a| alphabet which the medium cnnum, sco, and tho 1^^^^ 
of which-mny b© changed at tho ploaomff of tho nboefref, 
Tho -medium places his hand on tho top of tho Stnud, 
and- In a -orortof or longer time, according to tho dngfeo oI 
ncdlunlotic development, tho observer secs a lottor shown 
through n small metallic window nrtnU tho nediiln'o sight. 
Tho Stand will operate through tipping modimmo with a 
success cofrooponding to thoir modlumlstlc power.
Price pmufngo free.
Inf sale, wholesale and rotnil, by COLBY A RICH, 

Agents, at No. 9 Moutgonofy Place, cnfnef of - ProTlucn 
strebt (lower ffrar), Eootnu, Laoo.
TAR. J. 1. -ELLET, Magnetic Dealer, late of St. 
JM Louis, Mo., now of Murphy's BRock, Atchison, Kan
sas. Treats all chronic diseases by laying on of hands, or 
nervo-magnetpm. Has practiced his peculiar gift with 
ostonndlngresu-tsfo- the hist for.y years, audnlacureB 
hero aud eToowhffn - number by ' tho trnusauds. Tho lnnn 
mado to walk, tho deaf to - tlfaf nud tho blind to soie, and 
all without medicine. 5w* —Aug. I2.
T^HE ' well-known Healer, - DUMONT U. DAKE, 
X M. d., can lm consulted at the Mattesnn Hmise, Chi
cago, 111, 1st, Sth, I7fli aad2■lthnfeach month; Joliet, 111., 
6th and6th; Rockford, 1)1, 12th. 13th nnd 14th; Eflnit, 
Wls., 15th. Patlnnt8aIsosuccfSsUrIIy tl^fntfdat n distance. 

.1 June 17.
IflTlUnKI doublo trfin monoy selling “Dc. Chu^'a lm- 
flCljlIiupnnTO<l (p) Receipt Brnik.’’ Address -Dr.

- , *'* M Craoo’s rrlntlug Houso, Ann Anbnn, Mich. JuiyZEccly*

AS.H AYWARD, Magnetic Physician,' of Bos- 
• ton, 623 No. nth at., Priladelpr.ua, Pa. Magnetized 
paper sent by mail, 6oc. Cnnsu1tntinno free. Aug. 26,

f?NU-INKERS-nrd Eug'ue Owners should all 
r. »0.n#?T!’n,'('Ih0 Allen Gnvernnnl Bond for circular. S. 
B» ALLEN. STnounnt streot, Bnotnn.____ <^w^—s^z^ttt, 2,
TM ^A-' S’ A.-ANTHONY, Toat and Enoineoo 

lff-lsle”2 Fn1rmntint ave., Prlladelprll^ Pn.

STONE’S "New Gostbl of Health,” 
-A--for salo nt this oflfi^. Price $l,2S. uniyl.

,, _ _ mu ou., r uiiauciuiuA, v m. - --- ------------
paper sent by mail, 6ncl Cnnsu1tntinno froe. Aug. 26,

Toiuth Edition-Revised and Corrected. 

THE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified. Saviors;
bn,

CHRISTIANITY• BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New, Startling, and Extraordinary .Revelations in 
History, which disclose the Oriental 

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
■ Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian Now Testament, 
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its 

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods, 

B,y kersey graves,
Author of ” The Biography of Bunin" aml "The 

Bible of Biblee#" (comprising a drMriptioh of . 
twtnty Bibles.)

This wnndefful aud exhaustive Tnlnne by .Mr. Graves 
will, wear^u cou'iniii, inko high rank as a lunik of reference 
Iu tuu ^eid which ho has cJmseu for Ii. Tim annnut of 
mental labor' necessary to collate ami nomplle tho varied 
Information cnrlaluedl In It nuot have iwen s^'vero uml 
antuonis indeed, ami now that It 1st in rticli coonvenient 
shape*  the student of free thought will not willingly allow 
It to go out of pflut. But Hn boooik is by no tiic;uE a mere 
c-ollnltinn of views or atatlntlco: th•tnlghnut - Its entire*  
cnurof the auth(n^-ao will be seer by his title-page uml 
chaptor heads—fnllnws a definite lire of feoearch ami ar
gument to the clnse. uml Ills cnnclUNlnro go, like sure 1!- 
fnws, to tho nufk. .

A'l Hh. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and - Heal- 
X»-L lug, suite2, Hotel Nnrwnod. coof. of O.ak aud Wash
ington sts., Bnstnn, (entrauco ou Ashs!) ltour-s 10 to 5,

July L 
' MBS. HARDY,

TBANCE MEDIUM, Nu. 4 Concord Squ1ce. Button. 
Oflco houco fcom 9 tu I ami 2 io 3. 13w—JuiiuS’..
. FANNIE lCFlIEH, : '
Trauco MeOium. 362 Tcemuut oirfft. Botion. 

Sept. 2.—2w’
CA^mUE'L CUIOviER, Hbalino Medium, Ne,

40 Dwlhri at. Dr. G. will atieud funocalo Itro(Juroiod. 
Sept. 2. 

MBS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Physician ard 
Medium, No. 14 Indiann-streot, suitor), leading from 

Wnshiugtor street to lllirrlooolav.. B(n^tnUl July *2).

Mils. OE as. II . Wll.DEs, No. S Entou streot, 
B(lsinu. Mnrdayo. Tuesdays, Wo<tue*s<tays  ard Thurs

days. Eoiu^ri9t»4. ' 4w■•—Ail^r-1H.

LJZZlE NEWELL, 34 Tfounut st., Magnetic
Realiug Medium, Test aud Business Clairvoyant.

Kept. •J.—Iw’ ' _ ■ ■
Alito. JENNIE CROSSE, Test .C’Iaifroyant, 
■UA six questions by nail 50 cents and stamp. Whole life
reading, $ 1.00. 75 Dnrer streot, Bnstnn. Iw’-Sept, 9.

MRS. M. C. ^^AGLEY, Test nrd Business Me
dium, has feturuod to the city. nnd for' a smi't time 

can bo found at 30 Lynde street, Bns^nu. 2w’—Hept. 9.
|VfRS M. A. PORTER, Claifrnyant, 2S Kree- 
LtL laid street. Bnotnr. • ____ 4w’—Aug. 26
-SLARA A. E1E1.1O, ClrirVoyant nnil Business 

Medium, 55 La Gfangn stcoet, liioston. 4w* —Sept. 2.

PROF. C. D. JENKINS,
^sti’olog-er

For nnswcrliiB qncntlona...................................82,00
Llfe-IIenllng, with advice for Fntnre Di

rection.............................................................................  o,oo
Written Judgment for a Youth n*to what 

Ihinlnffii lie ahoitld follow, Nucceta, 3Inr- 
rinse,Ac.................................. .......................................10,00

For nftill Nativity from Birth...................  20,00
Thnnbject of a Nativity boing cnlcnlatod, Is to obtain 

a knowledge of the cnnNtltutinu ami moutnl character. 
Thousands aro Iu pursuits that bring them neither hnnnf 
nor pfnUt, berause -they havo no natural talent for their 
calling. - It Is necessary to know, ns near as possible, tho 
timo of blfth. also the place. •

Prof. J. has Just completed his Improved Caloudaf, show
ing thedavs besflidnpted foor bnoincoo, Ac. By attending 
to tlie advlco here nftflred. much success mny ho obtained 
aud many evils averted. This Chart ho has takou great 
pains with, for the ifueUlnf' those who do not know tho 
lime they wero born, that thoy may - provo tho truth of As
trology fora small nutlay. Prico of Crart. $2,50. > ■

The nnot' si-nsitive need uot- hesitate to seek Iufnrmatinu. 
his nim being to cautinn aud advise with sincerity, ami 
with the imst ocrupulnus regard to tho feelings aud inter
ests of all.

Treatment given to the following diseases : Nefvnuo De
bility, Weakness of any kind, Epilepsy, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Ac., his system being to help nature throw ntf the disease, 
aud not to - weaken her e|rnfts. ns Is usunlly dono by nfdi- 
nary practitioners.- Patients treated Iu any part of tho 
wnfUl. - Chaiv-R Iiw. . .

22 Trcmont Row, Rostan, Rnan.
Aug. 20. ... .............---
P’STT CKOMEESTR

POWER bas been given mo to dolinoaio character, to 
describe tho menial and spiritual capacities of per

sons, andfiomotlmns to I nd lode itielr frt urn aml tlm IrOusb 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons do- 
slrlug aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, 
date ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope*.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon at., Philadelphia, 
Jan. 17.—I • -

PHYSIO-ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.
All who want Diplomas from a Medical College that 

aro good everywhere, adress W. NICELY, M. I),, 09 W. 
Main street, Bpriuglleld, K. 3'-* —Aug-29

TENTH EDITION.

THE' ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or,' Self-Cure by ' Electricity.

BY EMMA IIARDINGE BRITTEN.
A Plain Guido to tho use of the Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directions for tho treatment of cvery form 
of disease on tho new and highly successful French and 
Viennese Syatcme of Medical Electricity, as ad
ministered by Dro. Wm. ami Emma Britten In their own 
practice. -

Price 50 cents: mailed free for 65 cents.
For sale .wholesale anil retail by COLEY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mvst. ouw

COSMOLOGY.
' BT

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS.-CnArTKn L-Mattor without OrlRln; 2- 

Propertlosof Matter; 3-Nebulous Theory; 4-Ohl Theory 
of Planetary Motion: 5-Planetary Motions; 6-Orlgln of 
Alotion: 7-Canse and Origin of Orbital Motion: m-8peclal 
Laws of Orbital Motion: 9-Eccentrlclty, Hcllon ami Equi- 
no^tlnl Points; 10—Limit anti Results of Axial Inclination; 
11—Result of n Pofpondiculaf Axis; 12—Oltl Polar Contors- 
Lb^Causo and Origin of Ico-Caps anti Glacier Periods: 14- 
Ocean and Iilfof Currents; IS—GonInglcnI Strata Indicate 
ItoconBtfUCtinn of Axis; 16-8udden Recnnscructlnn of 
Axis Inovltablo: 17-EthnnIngy; 1^-Axlnl Period or Rota
tion Variable; 19—Moons, nutf their Motions: 20—Meteors. 
Comots, otc.,—their Origin. Motions nnd Destiny; 21—Or- 
b|ta|2C<tnU|l^ufatInn of Comets; ' Z^Planots nnd Old Cnm- 
etThOlbnnk Is fle'gantly printed nnd snperbly bound.

Prll:etl,K, postage licents. .
For salo wholesale and retail by th pnblishffs, COLBY 

f^ RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ProTinre 
unroot (lower floor), Boston, Man tf

Six . Spiritual Communion Tracts,
COMPILER) BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

No. I.-.Modern MplrliintlUiti Nrlenllllrnlly Ex- 
plnitiMl ami llliiklnated. by a Band "I Mdrtu» through Gi<! Mvdimnahlpnl tile late John C. Giluiioil, of R.l. *j  >

No. tt.-- 'Eumyiit florid, Nplrlliinl, nnd III)' I lie, 
(I’lhl I.) AObrueseb by a Spirit WRe amt |)uugliteM 
through the Medimmtht(i of no- late Jidut t'.C|- 'nnell. of- 
Now|hi'I, It. I., ion ilmhaiid and Father luthe I'itM-bce 
of the Compiler.

No. U,- Einayr: .Moral, Nuli'llmil, nnd Ilblnc, 
(Part II.) ’

No. l. - l'b^aayiit Morni,- Nidrllual, and Divine, 
(Fant III.)
' No. A.- IiiMdrattonal WnHIu^rut the late Min. .Ju- 
Bette T, Ilui-lim, of Now Yoi k City, uili lr*l•txod  In the Coir- 
|11er.

No. t- -- IilaIi^rn^ionaI Wn-M Ingnif M rs. J. T.StaatN, 
of New York, in the presence ol (In-Compiler.

Price lOcenlt each, postage free; the Mr Tracts tunto 
cents. . __________ -_______

THrnn Important Pamphlets.

Mediumm-Blasphemy—Moravia.
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.'

I.

JIltn Hnrh "AbcrtIi5lmllltSl
X) — - ________________

Tin. magic crnit.riii of ■. NI*EjMC!E ’S
POSITIVE A.MII NE<O.VI'IVE .

row miits nref diseases of all kinds Is wnudofful 
liori'iid all plecel|fUt| .

Huy Hu rONITIVES Un’ any anl all marmtrnU dis- 
oases, except Pari'isls, or Palsy, Blindness, Doafn0so.' " 
Typhusaud Typhoid Il•verO|

Buy tho NE'.GA'ftVES fm- ParatyoD. or Palsy, Blind
ness, De.tlreoo. 'IN pints and Typhoid Ieref0l

lliir a Box or IIAI.E POSITIVES AND HALF1 
N LMJ4TIVE2R fot' Chills and Ferei - ,

PAM 1*31  I.ETS r ill- full explanations mailed froo, 
AMfc.NTM wanted ere•y•w1lfr-l •

'Mailed, pns(pahl. for 9H) |ir llox, ocO lloxea Uor 
95.0^). pend money at nu- l isk nud expense by R<|glot0f0d 
Ilfllef. oc hy Post niiifo Money Order nade payable at 
NOilim A.. Now York <'ity.

A idiess, P»KO>I-\ 1L11TON Nl’KM’E, ILK. . 
L6h otf.1,i, Now York City.

Mold itUo ui fliv Bimiioc of l.iglil Oinico, No. • 
Moiilgumecy Pinco, floNion. Mir»«. .Inly L

DR. J. R. NEWTON. •
No. IH M’vel Tw<»^H^-«Ficut afreet, Nexv York.

Dll. NEWTON liis returned from Callforula with uew 
dl•^cllpme|ito iu thocmeof disoasf by inrcr and will- 
^ ihiT, !•; -t 1',’at j vM -Idi -ilm cm ran e broth Hi i- ll‘-tho-c, 

I E deoUcdl Dr. Newton ais«« if’a's the sick at aiUMim, 
! hj nagm -I'/ed ll•ttflo. Fee, from $l to Ji".- Nolettersau- 
s. oil'd oxcopi tbo-o thai cnriair mnluj ani staupSl

Arg.26| '

CONTE NT 8.
Prnfacn; Explanation; Introduc-timi; Address to tho 

Clergy.
Chap, I—Rival Claims of tho Saviors. ' .
(Cut]}, 2. — Mfssiauic Prophecies.
Cu^^), 3.—ProphccB's by tho figure of a Serpent.
Chi^^t. 1.—Mllac'ilnlls' and Immaculate Cnna|hUnu of (ho 

Go'Is.
Chap, 5.—Virgin .MUthfraud Vifglu•rnrn Gods.
C/u^^}, 6.—Stars point out the Time aud (ho SaTlnrs' Birth

place.
Cfuap, ..—Augels, Shepherds, nud .Magi visit tho Iufnut 

Savior,
Cht^^j, H.—The Twenty-fifth or Dfcenbff Hit, Birthday of 

the Gods.
C/a^^}, 9—Titles of the Havinrs.

19—The baTlnra of Royal Descent, hut llumhln 
Bir-th.

Cla^^}. Il.—Chfiot'o Genealogy. 
Chap. 12—T.„ “’...rM*..  . ..................................  . ............

Iu Infancy.
Chap, 1J.—Tho Sartors exhibit Eavlr PromTs of Divinity. 
Cla^^}, * ‘ 
Chap 
Chap, 
Chap. 
Chap, 
Chip. 
Chip, 
Chap.
/,gii'. c,Ch^^}, 22.— 
Chap. 23.— 
Chap, 2-t.—

Doctrine.
Chap. 25, —.................., __  -.......... . ...   ,...........

thou Or'igiii.
Chap, *2>. —Oflghl of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, aud 

the Roly Olmst, ' '
Chap. '27.—Thii Sacrament or Eucharist of Reatheu Origin. 
Cl^t^^}. 28.—Aunluilug with Oil or Oriental Origin.
Chap, '29.—llnw Mein Including Jesus Christ, camf to bo 

woir-shipcd as Gnd0l
Chap. 30.-sau,red Cycles explaining the Advent of tho 

GohIs, 'the Mastfr'-koy to tho Divinity or Jesus crrlotl
Chap, 31.—ChfistianHy derived from fleatheuaud Oriental 

Systems.
Chap, 32. —Three Hundred and Forty-six' striking Analo

gies between Christ ami Crlslma.
(,7aI)l 33l—ApnlInuiuo, Osir-is, and Mngusas Guts.

'Clmir. 31.—The Tllren Pillars of the Christian Faith — 
L^faclfo. Prnprfcleo. nud PfecfptOl

Cha}, 35.—Logicalor Cnnnnn■oeuoe View of the Dnetfiuo 
of Divino Im’ni'iiattop.

Chip, 36, — Philosophical Absurdities of tho Doctrine of 
the Divine Iucaruatinn.

Chap. ‘.(7.-Physiological Absurdities of tho Doctrine of • 
Hio Divino Iilcafilntlnlll

Chap. 38.—A Riotnfical View of the Divinity, of Jesus 
Christ. ■

Chap. 39—ThnScriptural -View of Christ’s Divinity. 
Chap. 40,—A mlOioyalc View of tho Divinity- of Jesus 

Christ. .
Ch^^>. 41,—The l’rfceptoutld Practical l.lfeof JeonoChflot. 
Chi;). 42.—Christ as a spiritual Medium.
Ch^^t, 43,— Cnurefoinn, Repentance, aud “Getting Reli

gion ” of Rfatrfu Origin.
Chap, 44.—The Moral Lossons of Religious History.
Ch^^}. 4.5.—Cnuclnsinn and Review. '
Note of Explanation.

IPrluteol mi linn wliMa napor, larso Ittnio, 380 
pngen, $2,00; isiMngc 20 cenle. >

For Kilo wlioleoalr and retail by the Publishera, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, cornorof Province 
strom (lower floor), Bostou, Mass,. 

I. -MfdIumNand MedluiiiKlilp. A valuable treatise
on the laws governing rneiHiimship, and reemintlng oimo 
ot Iheextiiioidluary physical inaiilh'statoinswllm'.ssvd by 
the.wrller thioiigh tllilvrent media. -

II. Blnkplioni,v : Wll0:ifHtIic ^Wuphcnlelfe?- - 
tliv "Orllimlox - tii •JiIIhu r, or >,N]iI•lililnlltLlt'' 7 
A seareblhg analysis ol the suiijeel of blasphemy, which 
will do mm ' Ii good.

III. -Hhio'eii DnavU .'lfmrn)llli Tliee'-wdrtlflii-,e 
perlenceo.nf the author at M>fur'a nro here dfiailfd at 
length.

Ptl•m. ir certs each, .portage ffee. Tho thr•en sort purt- 
pnid ((or 25ceui^,

Here are one hundred ami sixty-two pages of live, radi
cal iliiniKhl. sent postpaid for 25 ernts. Mure spiritual 
knowledge Is condensed upon Hiesc Irnies thaueau te fuiind 
Iii twenty-live dollum' worth of less 'rolieenllaled maHer.

The above books for sale uliolesale and rotall by Hie imb- 
llshers, CO|.BY A RICH, at No. 9 Moutk'omeiy Plaee. 
corner of Province st i eot (lower limn ). Boston, .Mass.

...... . SIXTH EhlTiON. ,

Genealogy.
The Wedd's SaviorH .saved from Destfuctinn 

. The Saviors 0x11011 Early Proofs of Divinity. 
14,—The Saviors' Kingdoms not of this World. 
11b—Thn jdlli•Hli••f real Personages. 
16—Sirtecn Saviors Crucllh -d.
17.—The AplruuiHln. nr Darkness, ai the Crucifiximi. 
IH. — Descent of the Saviors Into Holl. .
19—Resurrection of the Saviors.
20. — l{<nUTiCl^alifn' ind Ascension of ihe Saviors. 
2L—The Ation'im'nl: Its Oriental or Heathen Ori-

-The Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin,
The Divine ” Word ” of ih-ionial Origin.
•The Trinity very anciently a- rmTont Heathen
■ Al)s<lllltllln. or tho Confession of Sms, of Hea-

THE GREAT LITERARY SENSATION!
THE

MYSTERYOF - EDWIN DROOD
C^l^l^LETED

IIY TIIE SPIRIT-REN OFCECARIj:ES iDICEElEITrS.
Tho press dod-une tho work to bo written in

“ Dickens’s Happiest Vein I ”

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin" Drood.
" Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood,
By Spir’it-Peu of Clmi'les Dickons.

By - Spirit-Pen of Cimrlos Dickons.
By Spirit-Pen of Cliiu'IOs Dickons.

By Spirit-Pen of Clnrleo Dickers.
By Spirit-Pcn of Churies Dickens,

Thero aro fnfty-thffe chapters Iu the whole Work, which 
embrace that pnftlnr of .It written prior to tho decease of 
the great authnr. making ox e eori plete volume of about 
50)pagi!s. iu haudsnne clnih binding.

Price 82,00, poNt^ste 21 renin.
Jtint ■**««?<■.  A PAPER EDITION, price 81,00, 

poatnae IO eentN.
For wilo whnlfoalf aud retail by COLBY & RICH, at No. 

9 Mnntgnnory Place, onruef of P•n)rlncn stront (lowor 
flnnr). Ernston, .Mass. ■ -

Ealing ton ' Strfngarl
A New . Health Cookery' Book,

BY M. L.- HOLBROOK,' M. D.,
Which should ho iu tho hands of erecy ponson who would 

real tu regain aml retain realth| strength aud beauty. It 
onua1iuO| heoideo the science uf eating ard uro Hundred au- 
owfro tu qufHtinuo which most poopio art anxiuuo tu know, 
uencly uno Huudced pagos devoted tu- tho bos! Healthful 
necipoo for foodsaud Orinko. howto food ouo’s self, feoblo 
babos nnd delicate children so as tu get tho best bodily de- 
relopment. MotHe'cs wHu cnuunt nurso thoic children will 
find full dicectlnuo for footing then, and so will mothoro 
who Havo doUcilo chUidrou, aud Invalids who wish to know 
tho host foods. -

Palco $1|00. postauo froo.
Foc sale wHolesalo-aud rolnil by COLBY A RICH, al 

Nu, 9 Montgomery Placo, curnOc uf ProvInco siceoi (lower 
floor), Boston. MaoOl________________________ -_______ IU

The Tyler Soys.
BY F. M. -LEBELLE.

This Is a capital story, well writton, lirely and ontortaiu- 
ing. There Isas iucudramatic Interest In tho 'affairs of 
tlleon little people as In of grown-uu children upon a 
wider stage. Tho craractefs nro so vividly portrayed that 
the render call soo them ovory ono. Tho Spirit ual rCBoco- 
phy is nicely Intffwnvon tnfoughnutl It is cnnoidered n 
diUfcult thing to write well for children, but this luthor 
hns oueoooded far better than tho avcrago of trnso who un
dertake It. ,

Prico 75 cents, postage I0 cents. ,
Fm salo whnIeSal^aud retail by tlio publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner -of I’rovlnco 
street (lnwff floor). Boston, Mass.

Works of Hudson Tutnio.
ARCANA OF NATURE ; nf, fIio'Eistnfy aud 

Laws of Cfeatinul First Vnll A philnonphicnl work, 
alining to show Row tho Onlvffsn was Evnlrod from 
Chaos uy Laws Inherent In the Constitution of Mattor, 
4c. PricO $I,25, pnMagn I6 cents, .

ARCANA OF NATURE; nf, Tho prilnonpry 
of Spiritual Existeuce and of tho Splrit-Worid. Second 
Vol. Intensely Interesting, offering Evidences of Mun’s 
Immnftality drawn from Ancient History aud from M^- 
orn Spiritualism, &c. Price $l1Z5l postage*  I0 oentOl

ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF PHYSICAL 
MAN, SCIENTIFICALLY CONSSDEBED. Annrlg- 
iual and startling lmnO<l Prico 81,50, pnotagn I6 conts.

CAREER OF THE CHRIST-IdEA IN HIS
TORY’. This ^1^ treats its subject from trorlgh aud 
munfeJudlced grounds of calm aud unbiased fononn. It 
wilUie of doop Iiiter,‘8t to tho student of riotnfy, to tho 
skeptic, to tho religionist, to nil who desire to lonra tho 
truth. Prico $I,50, pistago 12 oeutor _
Fnf sale wholesaio and retail by COLEY A RICH, nt their 

Publishing House, No. 9 LontgnImefy Pinco, corner of 
Pf■nTlnco street (lower floor), Boston, Mast.

Seers - of the Ages:
ANCIENT, MEDI.E.VA I. AND MODERN 

SPl RITU A I. ISM. ..

LI.ASTIC TIU - SS. '
ruMUM new Trm . is worn wuh perfect comfort night ami 

L day. Adtpis ili-i -It to nveir tndb',ti nf the hudy, co
tilling Rtp^uro under-tHf I:t1<r'l exerclso nr oovefeot 
ot•alu until u’rimiiifoi'y cur' - d. sebi cHfip hy the 

ELASTIC' Tit I! NS CO.. ■
Nm. Uh:i linnmdreiiy. .1 Y'.C'lty, 

ard soul bv nail. Brunch eiiit'e No. I2U 'Tremont at., 
conuen oU Winton at., Itmrlmn. ('all nr send (on c'lr^cu- 
1ar•: and ho cuted. , ., ■ ly -April 15.

MRS. JEANNIE W.. DAN EKR'm,~
CcLAIRVOYA NT anl Magretlf Phjslflau. Magretizfo 

/.•uol cuies .all .Chunie Disfaseo ir the trauco state.
’ Will examiuf hr fork nf hih nc v - isli nci snusat tlu-lr fosl-
- 0iUCf0l Nn, lit)'West 5Jt1i .stM coc. liili areuue. New York 
I Cily. l3w • -’epi, 2.

M' ‘ RS. E. ri/ilENNETT mmis Hio' I’junei-aud' ’ 
. Crystal. Lo'IOts nr calls, |L«>. 2M Ll1lil';tvemnl.

j .New York. Age roqulced. I3w’ - .line 17.
. .''"nOfTIce. ’

AWiiN DERFE L IMniunsisoi 1)1 sense gireu at the wish 
nf ny Mellcal Bard lor 'ricenlsitid stamp. Send lock

1 of hair, Hale agio auO and- M-•<UMrn*i  |nu up - »u p-|ilris ahit 
' mill ai low caies. .L:u^^iieiiifd Catarth Sruil (a spirit pre- 
I ocr'pilor)l also Magnellc Paper, each 5' cents and stamp. 

MISS ELLA UU-yDNER, RlehaiiLntn Block. Ea*lMhi.,
! tGwego, l.!. -w •Sepi| 2.
j TIIK ttAONKTlt' Tltl'.AT.MENT.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE DENTS tn nit. ANDREW 
ETON E, Tiny, N. Y., aud nbialu a incge, hlghlyBliu^

: traicd Book nu this system ml rBa1I/.iutf treatment.
I •rly i. _________ ■________  - ■ • ,________

BY J.M. PEEBLES.
This volume, of ueaclv -ui hages, octavo, traces the phe

nomena of SP.IGTU A L1SM ihiough lud'1. Fgvpl, I’loo- 
lilflr. Syria. Persia, Greece, lb»me. down to Cliih-tl't time, 
TREATING OF THE MYTHIC J ESHS, u “ .......... .........................

u t< ‘ - ClirKC’HAL.ESMJS,,
‘ - NATURAL .JESUS..

Modern Bpir,iUmliBnll
The wave fnuuuell^lug In ltn«'he'^lor: Its Preseiii AIII - 

hole: Adnloslons Imm irf Prfoo Iu Iis Iarnf; Teotlmonleo 
of- Hie Poeis; Tesi limmies of I Is 'Pi - ui ll from the Clergy; 
Bncher. Chapin, llepwn'th,.eiC|. eic.

Its Dnctr*inno  ByHtnlnatiznd,■
What Splrltnal'sio believe onueefulug Gmt, Jesus Cllrlot. 

(lie Roly Grnotl Bapliom. Fall li. Rep<eilauee| Iuoplrat|llu. 
Hcavei), Roll, Evil spiriis, Jndgmeui| PnuLhulel't. Salva
tion, P••ngils^^ln''. Hio Sp'r'i-Wnrhll ihe Naiuro of Love, 
the (LnlIno, Tehdency ami Destliij id'(ho Splilmni Lnre- 
1111011.

Bnnud Iu beveled limiids, Prlee $2,^1; posiago 2I ceniO|
Inf sale wrnlfsale aud ffiall bv ilic publlsrf•s. coH.lt Y 

A RICH, al Nn| li Monigonfry I’lacc, enruefof' Pmvluee 
street (tower Kair). Onstin. Mass. ....

SPIRITOA]^1I^IM AND ' SCIENCE!

SOTL. AND BODY;
OB,

Tho . Spiritual - Scionco .ol Honlth and 
Disoaso,

.BY W. F.i-EVANS, -
Author of "Mt. ntal Cure" 'ind Medicine,"

It Ib a Book of doop nttd gonuino Inoplrntlon. 
Dif-orno tfrcob to it h Sotniuul BpiritUnl Drinoiplu, 
Spiritual InlluoncuH ntid I'orcoH tho Appropriate 
— Boinody,

Tho Fundamental Prinalplo of" tho - Cunei 
wrought by JosuB, and how wo can do tho

Eimo,
Tho lufluonoe of tho Bpifiitinl World on Noalth 

nnd D'houei,
Tho Ph'iloBophy of Bpirii Intorcourso.

How any .ouo may Convorao with bplrita and
Angela.

Tho Paychology of ' Faith and'Prayor.

RESEARCHES

T H E " P H E N O M E N A

SPIRITUALISM
by. WILLIAM CROOKES, F.K.S,

PART i. _

Splriauiblsiu Viewed .by tlio Light of 
Science, aml ELxperhiientul invos- 

tigutions on 'Psychic Forco.
4^T,’S].xteeii Ilhislrntlniitaml Dligrlirn.t.
Price, 50’cents; postage free.

VA BT II. *

Psycliic Foi’cf ami Modern' SIli^it^alIssa: 
A'Hopi.y to ihe fhmi’lnill.v Kn'kw. 'mid oilier 

C'cHIcn, fo whieli In mlded t'ori'eNpotidenco 
upon Dr. <’:^iM’ii^t’re’H iinnerleil Itefiitnllon 
of Um Au^hor'e Expcrllur^lClrI I’roof of 

tlio ExhC'nci of n liltlierlo 
(fnilclrrf*̂^^^.  Imree.

-0iT“Two lllukiraGon^. t „
Prico, W cents; postage freo. ■ .

PART III; .
Notes ot an impiicy Into the
PHENOMENA CALLED SPIRITUAL, 

during ihe years 1r70 73. In which aie added thive letters, 
entitled. “ Miss I1ocenof Cook's Nb-Oiimitlilp “Spirit 
Forms;'' and “The Last of Katie King; ihe Prntngrapr- 
ing ot Katie Klug by I he aid ol' the Electric Light,”

Price, 30 cents; postage flee.
Foc sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Mont gummy Place, corner ut-Piovinco street (lower 
^l<nn•). BohIoii, Mass,

NATHANIEL VAUGHAN;
Priest and . Man.

BY FREDERIKA MACDONALD,
Author of "The lliol of the Knt, ’ ’ "Xavtf’rand I, ” etc

“An irOfpeuOfrt ami fftpeciahie study ot chacaciec In 
llm luvv nt civcumstance such as even George Eliot might 
nut have been ashamed io own-at hoc Hr - si novel; ... A 
more vigor-mis presentment of the iiilrolilevotin mi1uVlu' 
mnOoru t'liiisllanBy. ' in its most horeti amd nmislstful 
focm, need not be'1es||•ed.“—UV*/M^H* ^l• 1.111’1011.

1 vol., extra doth, beveled, 12mo, -tue pp, iTu’e.^t.Vi; 
postage 20 emits.

For sale wholesale and cfiall by COLRY A. Rlf’H. al 
No, 9 Mnllgnmfry Place, ninier of Pfnvlnce s|ffet (lnwef 
flour), Boston. Miss. •

. TH mn K D l T ION '. ,

TMswmk Is a VTpcixIducttNi ' In a oeIonG0e Umcm of t ho 
Phrwpathir —fth»d of f.'tito pirclli'cil by Jem eighteen ocut -u h-s -Ehu. and smslaineb bv t -’o Ii111111-1 medical ' null ror- llles, |( is sen utifeally r*  fiyi'UN, bit hul thnliigtenl.- Ills choin In Bimnhili, elo'itu-nt In st y -1, and I -io pamUmuml- ’ 
oul probleilit of ptiilmnphy tji(i - meiH-ai - M-helce are xolv e<j. 
The work etniiiii lili lo male a di-opamd iasiing Impres
sion upon the iciim mils and seh-ntilie w«nt<ll 'The previ mu Tmlumes of tho amthocr “Mental Cmftl“ and “Lio ntol Medicine, “havo nocoived lho highest c^>mmendalm■l•n ir om orocy pal - I m| ihe' cmmul•o and lhe. civilizcd wmj - Id. Tm*  i» -••»- evl hurk Is mn the ymnnda•J Hue wheno a genrnlno Curls- I lanlly and a gouuiue sp-i |tuailvm merg'-in lo mue. It Is . lhe noonll of to.".! oi 1 -litughi and Invoot -.gal lou, Iu ll the principle of Po.c - mmci - -v, mc I ho iupathotic Henoe. thi<ls lis highesi I1lmotnations aud app1icailmus| Tho 11-1 ctiapter cmutaius -i fii-1 oxpoolthm of (he sy • oiem.of cuno om im. -g and so smcceooUu-Iy pcacticod hc I -to aul bou, aud cHmuH - l>elu lho handsmr ivory mme who lo eugaged iu ihe aci m- heal- iug. GueifHim marked chacacler Ast -ex id ihe au -lmr Is 
ills ini UilI: commimli > - l.rlg||l'rei so lh.1r tin-pr^lfutllld<•Nt lieas of oeli’ueo aud phi-osmidn- Hub Ihelc outward ox pres- olrnn in hio words ax cloanly ax IIuII shlnos ih•mmhh irans- paiTui hIaoO| Fit - h w rmd lo liko -i fnosh ' cmiu honii the mint, toul has Ito oxacl spin rima- va-mor ’This lendono tils atyio couileuoed wllhoml a sacniflco ml peropicml|yr ’The work 
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8 BANNER. OF LIftHT.

'Spiritual 6robc . ftlcctings.

NIinu'Nieeno Hiver Grove.

I Krp«rte< l f->r the lUnm-r of Light by John W. Day; >

I)r*.  II. K. Gardner nmi A. II. Richardson con- 
ducted'the iii - tails of thfir Ic~S meetinn nt this 
grove—on tiie Boston & Milim iiiiiirond—for file 
soa-iiri, on Suniiiy, Soptemher 3d. A nimber 
of visitors, which was viewed ns eonsiilernhly in 
ox-cuss of that attending tie" 'meeting holil there 
on the 20th ol Aufusl, repaired ' to jhe place, 
testing, in so iloingi the seating capacity of some 
forty cars. The day was fine, the people present 
kindly disposed.' and quiet, and the exercises ' 
passed oil pleasantly to all concerned.

After a short time spent in mutual recognition 
and congratulation .hy friends from different lo
calities, the crowd gravitated to the Vale tent to 
listen' to.lhe spanking. Opening remarks hy Dr. 
II. g. (lardner, concerning tlie order of the ser- 

.vice.s for the day, and a song by Mrs. S. 'K. Cross- 
"imin, Mi'S Nellie. M. King anil' Dr. (lardner, Mrs. 
ltraekett aecoinpatdst, prefaced the address of 
Dr .1. K. Itruee.

Dr. Itruee sketched briefly the preliminary 
steps, through public and private agitation ami 
correspondence, which hud ultimated in the 
Philadelphia Convention of duly f.tll, 'and rend 
from its olli■ 'lai- report a statement of its aims, 

.'citing also tlie following declaration adopted by 
those there present.:
' •*  We r-'-oesilZf In .lestls of N'arast-lli lie' 'I'ltUHal l,--ader nf men. ninl .leeoi'r. Ill- iwii.art.jl ir lit riirrat l.>ii ■« nf love In II.-I umi lune iii man as eon.iltotlm<     i -• mound of irons til In tie- Iini -11'lnal. a;.U lhe uuly tool snllleleiit basis 

nf lelfiiaii -eii■ lei). " ( . .
lie further continued to treat of the methods 

proposed to lie pursued through the formation 
of local societies, looking toward a delegate con
vention in the Kail for further completion of tlie 
work now begun, in his opinion; the aims of 
tlie new movement' were to lead men ami women 
Into a rigid conception of themselves, ami their 
individual power-, anil then to bring them Into 
harmonious relationship with society, the State, 
the nation, ami tlie great centre ol spiritual ii- 
fluence nml spiritual power in tlie heavens. This 
work was sought tir be performed in these local 
societies, to tie organized on a Teiigi.ous and 
fin.incial ha-is, and Inmi-lii-d with committees 
on' llealtli, ■Kdrnedion;'S■ icial I.ife, Reform, and 
Spiritual l'Jfe—societies which Would ' also keep 
tin- light alive beyond their boundaries hy. repre
senting tlie spiritual idea .in all parts'of. the 
country where they were located, and serve to of 
fer atunctive points for the i mbodlmi-lit of tin 8 - ■ 
spliitual ............... .  and powers which are ever

■ ready to pa-s over from, ideas into.t'acts when
ever a human soiii Is found wmtliy to lie their re
cipient.

The men who.went to IMiiaiddfiliia were look
ing at (lie work to he done, - ami Were not speci
ally interested in fulmimitiiig, a creed. T[ie 
wo'r'd had word- enough ; if Splrituciists stopped 
there, they would lie doing nothing more than, 
.the churches had done iii tlid past.- These pro
posed loi'al societies well' intended to he schools' 
always in session, for the benefit of the young 
and old alike., ■

The speaker extolled the Christian religion— 
not Churehiauity, however—for the deep spirit
ual way in which' it had, nnconseiou-ly to -it-, 
self perhaps, operated for good among the 
masses ot mankind; this 'had sprung from the 
wonderful spiritual power flint was drawn down 
nlmnt (lie Nczc*̂ uc, and that is now ' going - out 
from him, enkindling a life-giving 'influence for 
nil the nations. - ' i •

. lie reviewed the object nf tlie suh-eommittees, 
of their purpose to Inculcate tlie laws of hedth, 
to arrive -at the best methods of propagating tlie 
human species (which- lie held to lie iifanilcly 
more lmporlcul than efforts -nt obtaining better 
pigs or iii-es), to sdisfy the' religious element in 
man's nature, etc., and said one of tlie chief advau- 
Sagos resulting - from tills movemient would be to do 
away in a great measure with public -mediumship 
wiH' ils (to Ids mind) attendant tendency to 
uncertainty, an I to give iiistend.a communion - 
with .spirit-friends In. -tlie sacred -.prlvaeyNaf the 
home circle. There was scarcely a family in tlie 
laud which had not among its members some one 

-.who- was possessed of mcdiumistlc gifts; tliese, 
lie ' said, could h- tenderly nurtured, unit devel
oped hy the added knowledge which would he 
nttaiiniide witlilu the ranks of - these local socie
ties, and a great gain lie made in a much needed 
diri-ction, a- it seemed to him. - Now parlies de
siring were obliged to visit- a medium who was a 
stranger to 'them, who hud been developed by 
chance, just as (lie spirits eoiihl manage to ac
complish it. ' From these family centres tile dis
ciples of tlie New Movement imped to cause a 
.spiritual force to outflow witli a mighty power.

The speaker and those lie represented did not - 
wish to organize any body ; lie .sought to find 
men and women whir were organized, mad to 

^compass aifvlng<■ommunielit'illn with them, mak
ing one pole of a great battery whose - other ex
treme was with tlie Kcrnal Spirit-in tiie heavens. 
He Imped to reestablish oitcc more upon earth, 
of a truth, - that glorious ladder of angei commun
ion which .lacotisiiw in midnight vision.

The speaker said lie clungto tlie ilililcis- known 
to the churches, hut- find no quarrel with those 
wlm- saw beauty and grandeur and truth in the 
sacred wrltliigs'of other religious orders; lie ven
erated the Naznreiie, but would not take issue 
with any one who preferred to detach all theo
logical meaning from the word Jesus, and to look 
upon .him ns a great spiritual phenomenon,-a hi
eroglyph of spiritual power, tlie materialization 
of (Soil on tlie plane of history, the most mighty 
and influential spiritual centre that lias- yet been 
established In'^Tiis world of ours. Tlie tide of 
spiritual power liad Bowed in upon tlie race in 
waves, Ilmldhn, Zoroaster, Mohammed being 
among them,- I>et-lh:cl tide rested there, for tlie 
present at least, in tji.*  man who was called Jesus 
of Nazareth ; God, tlie great, indwelling Spirit, 
was, however, in all these -steps of advance, ami 
perhaps in his next incarnation lie'would take 
tiiespirilual power of -a Jesus anil add thereto 
tlie intellect uni power of a Humboldt and the or
ganizing'power of a Napoleon Bonaparte, and 
combine them lntooneacllve human centre from 
which tlie rays would diverge ' through'every-de
partment of life, individual, .social, spiritual and 
national. IVe do not know what God will do.

In conclusion, lie snid that work was what lie 
aimed nt; and lie desired to hear from all who 
were interested in tlie mrnomon; he would visit 
any locality 'to speak upon tlie matter, and do 
wiurf lie could to mid in tiie organization of local - 
societies to lie represented by delegates next Fall. 
Parties wishing to learn further particulars could 
address him at Newburyport.

After a -few remarks’ by Dr. II. B. Stnrer con
cerning the - mediumship of Mrs. SuydcU; the 
meeting' adjourned ' for dinner, which repast 
being amply discussed, prepared Hie way for a 
conference, which was pciliclpcled in with vigor 
by several speakers in attendance. Dr. Bruce 
presided, and in taking tlie chair, made a resume 
of Ids morning’s discourse, denied that the new 

■mev^•nlf•nt embodied a creed, said tlie conference - 
nt Philadelphia was only a - preliminary session, 
and held that tlie Committee nf Twelve was but 
a body - appointed ns it were to report the order of 
business for llie, Fall convention, subject to the 
approval of the delegates there attending, having 
reported'which, - their office and instructions, and 
existence as an ndvisnry body, would be fulfilled.

.Mr. Plymptnn, of Lowell, in tlie name of the 
mediums and of Splrltucilsts'genercliy, entered 
a strong protest against the new movement. A 
certain people, dissatisfied with their surround
ings, had once—so said an- ancient hook lie - had 
somewhere rend—demanded a king; thaS king 
was given ihcm, and tlie result was nn oligarchy’) 
under which all who dared io cllelenlniccle with ' 
spirits stood in danger of their lives. Judaism 
tons in time became biif,a rent fossil in tlie pcIIo 
way of tlie then progressive movementemhodied 
in Chri■^tlallily; but ' when the Christian church 
shut out the spiritual visitcals; and at last for- 
mulalcd its doctrinee. at the Council of Nice, 
(which placed in effect the letter of temporal 
power over the spirit of progress,) the signet of 
doom' was set on its forehead, and the present

day was witnessing its rapidly augmenting deca
dence. '’'’..

Tills story was sought to he revamped in tills 
our nineteenth century. Some half-dozen - dis
affected - Individuals In tho spiritual rauks^most 
of them formerly uluisters in the churches— 
filled with displeasure because, forsooth, some of 
the manifestations, physical and mentai; which ' 
occurred through tlie modern media wcre'imf up 
to their particular conception of what a disem
bodied spirit should of right display, were seek
ing to lieiljyi i'l tho hitherto free march- of Modern 
taplrlti’allsm, in the name and hy the authority of 
King Immanuel of tlie Jews, whom they held to 
be tlie ruling spirit throughout Hie' universe. 
Mr. Flymplon spoke of his twenty-five years ex
perience in Spiritualism, of the past abortive ef
fort^ to organize 'on various platforms, ami pre
dicted thal tills new movement was inevitably to 
.share the fate of tin*  others. ' >Ss>irituaIisel came 
through its varied pbeaomeaa fe man—he did not 
invent it, nml could not control it—nml from the 
spiritual world must also come to man the word 
of orgcaizalioa. That' word, Mr. I’lympton 
claimed, had never been spoken.- The time was 
not yet declared by the spiritual inteliigenCeS; 
and those who,glorying in their intellectual acu
men, imped to lend the movement - into deep- 
grooved channels of their own constructing 
would Ignominiously nml deservedly -fall. [Ap
plause. ,

Christianity wns the religion of n uounrchy; 
Spiritualism was a dcmoi'rallc system—its be
lievers needed no king',.whether ns in historic 
mortal, or a disembodied hut sternly individual
ized “spiritual centre.” The Convention which 
Dr. Ilruee - proposed in tin*  full, 'in thal it - would 
he composed only of delegates agreeing with lhe 
movement, would lie hut a reproduction of-wluit 
the doctor had just preached In tiie morning, 
and its declarations would not embody tlie views 
of slm majority of file spiritual believers in 
America. .Ss>lritncIism had accomplished ils 
grand aiareh, up to line present lime, nml had 
brought about its- wondrous - changes in public 
sentiment on religious matters all over tlie civil
ized world without orgculzcllon, nml lhe hour - 
had not yet struck when any Philadelphia 
C'onveiilloiL' Infilled with tin1 incipient greed 
for ecclesiastical dominion and dogmatism, could 
grasp llie reins and regulate either tiie amount 
of tlie spirilual influx, or tile characteristics or 
fitness of its media. .

Charles Stearns' followed. In tiie course of ids 
remarks lie lamenled the widespread alheism 
and iiifidelilv which cliaraelerlzeii tiie spiritual 
.movement, and said hut for these nine-lenths of 
lhe elmrcli-memliers would acknowledge their 
belief in Spiritualism. ' ’

A genllemai who staled thaf lit was one of 
tlie trustees of a Methodist Society in Lawrence 
here rose in lhe audience, ami accused Mr. Stearns 
of nmkii>g a misstatement when he said nlne- 
lenlhs of the church -members would come over 
to Spiritualism if a Christian clcmei, were ii- 
fused inlo it. Tlie speaker had been a Christian' 
Spiritnalisl (hr years, Imt there was nol a church 
in Lawrence where lie would- lie allowed to recite 
Ids truthful experience's.

Mr. Stearns at once modified Ids remark by 
staling thal lie moant to lie understood as ex
pressing oily his opinion ii lhe premises.

A lady whose- name was iot given addressed a 
few words, aid was followed hy a gentleman who 
declared that lie did not believe organization was 
necessary -for Spiritualism ; no such crystallizing 
of forces could strengthen its maiifestatiois, the, 
real source of its power—it would weaken them 
instead. Ilf did not believe ii 'c.iveds, aid would 
not embrace oie, even though it- wis formulated 
by Dr. - Bruce’s "angels in heaven.” .

Dr. Bruce replied. Be though- ids opponents 
were troubled about words more than anything 
else. Tie new movement did riot seek lo limit 
iiiy-thiug, hul lo make men understand their'true 
position ii all tilings, so that they could staid ns 
living malericllzctiens between the magnetism 
which slreamed-up from the earth beneath them 
and Ihaf which was shed down upon them from' 
tiie heavens, uuI thus come into harmonious re
lationship with the elements, with God, with 
Nature, and with eternity. Tlie progressive 
movement of all time, lie believed, was embodied 
iii wlmt the -Philadelphia Conference was frying 
to onlllic, nml to its advance himself and Ids 
comrades would devote all their energies. Tlie 
cobweb of effele Judaism, tlie cobweb of in effete 
Churchiiii'ily, elc., ' had fallen before "lie mighty 
influx from above, mid if now, in following its 
course, lhe cobweb of an effete Modern Spirilual- 
ism (agape it wonder-seeing hut neglecting tlie 
weightier matters of life here and to come) 
gol in lhe way, if would he brushed aside in a 
moment. ;

Dr. II. F. Gardner reminded lhe speaker that 
lhe “cobweb ” of S[p^itucllsm was composed of 
Hie beliefs aid couvIcIIous of eleven millions of 
thiikijig mei iml womei, nml Hint uo move
ment owing its lueipleucy lo Hie- action of some 
half-dozen individuals at - Philadelphia’.. could-
push if aside. Enthusiasm wis a good ttiiig, 
hut Dr. Bruce would do well in Ills Bight of fancy 
lo remember Hail himself aid small party did not 
embrace llie off of spiritual progress, or represent .
10 any marked degree even tie so-called Intel
lectual elass among llie Spiritualists, whoso stand
ing oi tiie subject of organization - they seemed 
to desire lo he underslood us typifying. If their 
declaration recognizing "Jesus Christ ns the 
spiritual leader of men,” did not embody a creed 
nmi its attendauf evils, then there was no creed 
or kindred characteristic li the effort of llieGod- 
in-the Constitution bigots, who were trying to 
compass a formal' acknowledgment of the’Jewish 
Jehovah nml Jesus Christ Ids son lu tlie Constl- 
tutioi nf lhe United Slates.

Tliis Philadelphia movement was tlie offspring 
of a few disaffected men. Who, for iustnnee, 
was William Flshboigh? He wis a Swedeu- 
horglaii— a sect notably opposed to the very soul 
of .Modern Spirilualism—aud of course anything 
looking to ii acknowledgment by Spiritualists of 
Christ aud Ids spiritual kingdom would be emi
nently satisfactory lo tin’s disciple - of the Swedlsli 
” Kmaimid.” To do so would lie lo open the way 
to ereedal cenlrallzallon around- u mere name, 
aud - llie fight for ' freedom which Spiritualism had ' 
waged - for over twenty-five years -would lie li 
vain. Modern Spiritualism ’had through its 
phenomena accomplished its pnsf lrinmphS; aud 
its future glories would he won by tire same 
meais. Il had nn. need of tlie cuunlng harness 
wish which half ,a dozen men convened in BIiIIc- 
delphia proposed lo. invest its free limbs.

KIKK SEANCE BY MH8. SUYDAM.
Tlie hour having arrived for the announced 

mcii.fcstatleu of spirit power versus fire, through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Suydam, - Dr. II. B. Slorer 
briefly addressed Hie people concerning the un- 
turi 'of her development. lie said thitnt a circle 
held in her own family, some eight years since, 
the question wns asked why tlie “ miracles ”- of ' 
tlie past could uot lie reproduced iu our day, and 
Hie answer was - returned hy the invisibles that 
they would make the attempt. At a subsequent 
sCcucc - they began to experiment with her, nnd 
to demonstrate their - power to fortify hcr organ
ism against -thc action of firc, using a common ' 
kerosene lamp, for the purpose. This phase of 
development shc had siucc presented lo thc pub
lic with the*  most flatlcrligsuccess. This was uot 
llie result of jugglery ; - the same phenomenon had 
been witnessed lu England through tlie medium
ship of Home, aud on oic -occasion power from 
tils organism was caused to outflow upon lhat of 
thc venerable William Howitt, so thal 'hc, staud- 
iig near Mr.- Home, was able lo pass his long gray 
hair over burning coals without cvcn thc smcll 
of fire being perceivable, Uc wished flic audi
ence - lo remain perfectly quiet, for the least out
cry during' thc stance would occasion thc ' burn
lug of flic medium by dcstroy'lug tlie passive con
dition necessary lo ' exist iu hcr mind during -fhe 
cxperimenf—a - cry from a 'child during fhc effort
11 Lake Plcasauf Camp-Mccllng, oi Sunday, 
Aug. 27th, having caused a slight scorchlug of 
oie of her hands. Hc said ' tlik' -spirits operating 
were claimed to bc a band of aucleut chculsts; 
and thaf her conlrol durlug tlie sCancc was the 
spirit uf an Indlau girl who had froz.cn to death, - 
aud who was therefore ready lo draw near tlie 
flamc with alacrity.

Dr. Eaton of Lowcll was choscn hy acclama
tion by fhc audience to -examine fhc medium, 
and report what was perceivable to him, as a 
medical man, in hcr' condition before and after

tlie stance. itc examined her arms and face, 
and reported fheir condition to be normal, pulsc 
a liltle quick. A vessel of water which had bc-u - 
pumped from a well close by llie speakers’ stand 
was brought to him; lie fasted thc 'fluid, and 
said ho perceptible flavor, other than thc natural 
one, could bc detected lberela, and lhc sCaucc 
proceeded : thc medium washed her hands, face 
and irms lu fills water, to show lhat uo cliem- • 
icals wcrc upon them lo ward off tire effects of the’ 
fire; lhe*  lamp was pliccd In -plain sight of.lhc 
people, and turned up. lo a full blaze; thc chim
ney was allowed lo reach lhc utmost heat capable*  
of being generated hy tlie burning oil beucath, 
aid the medium, shivering with sccmlug cold, 
nnd giving vcnt to shorl ejaculations in some ap- 
parcutly Indlau dialect, fearlessly approached 
lhe ^^^n'ip, seized ' fire cliluiicy, pressed ll to hcr 
forehead, face aud lips, held It tightly in her 
bands;' aid then laid Il upon lhc fable; she then 
held hcr hared irms li tlie keenly-burning flamo of 
lhe lamp ' several times, aud for Rome seconds ; \ 
strip of black velvet, drawn lightly nrouird oue 
of her wrists, was also submilted lo thc lamp flamc 
wlfhouf suffering any dirnugc from flic firc. Al
cohol lu a saucer was scl on fire by hcr, and she 
placed - portions of tlie flimilug' fluid iu hcrmouth, 
nnd cgclust hcr lips, without perceptible wincing. 
During the stauco music wns furnished hy flic 
choir, nud the audience preserved flic utmost 
tranquility, burstlug info upplcnso; however, nt 
lhe conclusion. ' ,

Dr. Eaton reCxamlned her arms and face,'nud 
reported lhat he.couM detect nothing of a very 
striking difference from what previously existed, 
is to flic condition of tlie skin. A collection 
taken up on llie spot 'for Mrs. Buy'dam ■ resulted 
lu amount to some over $32,00.

Sliigiiig hy flic choir, tlie reading by Dr. Storcr 
of Socrates' address lo h's judges, nud a King hy 
Mrs. CJrossmai, "OSalnlcrls Hostia,” Miss Nel
lie M. Klig - llcco^lpiIlisf; prefaced flic address 
by I)r. Sfprcr. with which fire meeting closed for 
flic day. AU- abstract of thc Doctor's remarks 
will appear next week.

Gntliering nt Highland I.nhe Grove.

fltepiirtiMl for tlie Itauneruf Light.]

' Barely lims a more successful aud interesting 
meeting been held fhau the gathering if High
land Lake Grove ou Sunday last, under lhe mau- 
agc^^^^^^if of Mr. J. It. Hatch, Conductor of tlie 
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. - 1, Boston. 
The splendid weather, fim charms of music, flic - 
Lyceum exercises, aud tlie platform speakers, 
wore .aftractlous that tempted not- fewer fiiuu 
five thousand people from their homes for a 
dny’s enjoyment. ■ .......

When lhc fl:Ift fraii 'from Boston arrived at 
llie grounds, uot- a fcw. were already present lo ' 
greet ils occupants.' The interest of flic visitors 
in fhc day’s proceedings wus manifested hy a 
general rush for tlie auditorium. They beg.au ul 
the railway side. Thc members of flic Lyceum 
fell luto a long procession, headed by Mr- J. B. 
Hatch and fim lenders, aid thc Nnflonnl Baud, 
Boston,-formerly 1st Reglmeuf, with Alonzo 
Boid as conductor. Tlie effect of fim beautiful 
music across tire lake, ' issuing us if wcrc from fim 
frees, mid every umeenf npprouchlng nearer aud 
nearer us flu*  procession crossed flic pretty rustic - 
bridges, wus lo fill the air with harmony and fhc 
soul with lofty inspirations. ’ Banucrs, with do 
vices nud uelloc.s, floating from almost-(ivory 
column of lim uulllerlnm, aid thc beautiful 
decorations of fim platform,- presented a sceuc 
truly pleusntil to - behold. .

Thc exercises of fhc day commenced by fhc 
vast audlcncc ' rising nud—ied hy flic hand aud a 
choir of ladies ou the platform—unlllng, as iu' 
onc voice, in sluglug America. The Lyceum - 
evolufloUs 'were then goUc 'through with. First 
camc fim grand banner march to - music, ex
ecuted with 'marvelous precision aid order, flic 
effect of which wus pleasing lu fhc extreme. 
Next followed lim wiug mevemeIll.s, conducted 
hy Mr. F. L. Union. These were succeeded hy 
singing nnd excellent recltallmis by fim younger 
Lyceum members. Aud, with’ “ in fim Swecf 
By-niid-Bye," sung hy file whole audience, the 
moiriiug’s exercises were brought to a close.

Sounds of music from ' flic auditorium brought 
llie strollers from all parts of llie Grove lo join 
in flic afternoon exercises. These commenced 
by the' audleucc singing "Nearer, my God, to 
Time.” Dr. Samuel Grover, 'of Boston, offered 
iu luvoccl■len, nud Mr. If. Lintou, of England, 
gave au address ou “ Thc Church of tlm Soul.”

Mr: ' Llnloi -spoke of thc influence of religious 
emotions ou lhe individual, on social life, nml oil 
communities af large, and allowed how the moral 
nnd poilllcai interests of uafleus were interwoven 
therewith. Hc then proceeded fodwcll upon the 
-failure of the churches to maintain fhc ascend
ency of religious- life among tiie peoples. Yet, 
notwithstanding this defect of ill known ecclesi
astical organizations, fim true church in men’s 
souls land proved itself supreme. ' Iu support of 
this lie adduced many interesting historical ex
ample's. Baflounilsm also camc under considera
tion. Bolli Eccieslasflcism - nud Rationalism ig
nored tlie spirit nnd lhe spiritual, and hencc they 
failed to supply the yearning needs of thc human 
soul. Thc restoration of fhc truly spiritual ele
ment, with all its uiifoldlngsof splrlt^-phiiosophy, 
was lhe*  only-hope of lire world. Nol thaf Nature, 
science auil knowledge were-to be disregarded, 
for religion was allied to philosophy and science. 
But spirlt•cemmulllen, aud tlm nbselute*  certainty 
of a hereafter, ,as demonstrated - - -aiiqw in reccuf 
times, were the most potent facts for lhe rciiova- 
llou fiid cxallaffou of fhc human race. Of tliese 
Mr. Linton gave some graphic delineations, which 
seemed lo fhrlll .lhe audience, and.closed his re
marks lay saying that flic grandest temple we can 
rear is lo God within fhc soul, with- the holy 
choir of angels lo

"Sins us sweet fragments of llto song.s above.’’
Mr. Linton’s ' discourse wns free from rabid de- 

uunctallons, was calm, thoughTful, ycl given 
witli great energy, and redounded witli blstoriccl - 
re.seAroh. The inlcrc.sf of flic lacarcrs wns ucuI- 
fcst - hy their rapl alleutiou.

Mrs. Haltic Wilson followed -with a trance ad
dress mainly - upon freedom of thought, showing 
how this land been upheld or' violated in lhc 
events of American btsfory; - siucc fhc lauding of 
flic pilgrim fathers.

Thc rest of fhc day - was left lu fhc hands of fhc 
National’ Band, who 'gave a sacred concert. So 
encllcnliug wns tlie music they discoursed, fhaf 
file people wcrc loth to' quit fheir scats though 
the sunny grovc invited them among thc trees. 
The - sound of the tuperieus railway whislic 
brought fo an end but too soon a day - of uuequal- 
cd enjoyment. ,

Tiie success of this undertaking has encour
aged Mr. J. B. Hatch to hold another gathering 
ou Sunday next, Scpf. 10th, af fhc same, plane— 
Highland Lake Grove, ou which occasion the pro- 
ccediugs will bc similar to those of Inst Sunday—. 
the speakers fo bc Dr. John H. Currier and Mr. 
Henry C. Lull.

After that day (10fh). thc Lyceum will mecf 
for - the next two months nt Rochester HcII, Bos
ton. ___ . ~ ,

nSF" One of our most distinguished sarants, 
who has taken uprominentparf -in Ihecoutroversy 
against Spiritualism, was induced—possibly by 
his unconscious cerebration—fo visit Ur. Slade, 
the Auericcu- medium,- now In Loudon. In or
der fo guard against trickery hc took- with hlm' 
his own feldiug-slcte; and having placed a frag
ment of pencil inside, held tt along wifh flic 
medium. Iruleedictely a scratching-was heard 
wlllilu, uud oii bpehiug'til‘0■slcfe|a-mcsscge was - 
found written. A hand also appeared in full 
light, and the furuitufe iu the room moved ac
tively nbnuf under similar conditions. Thc phi
losopher left, confessing fhaf here was " a uuf to 
crack.” Under fhc circumstances hecouid scarce
ly say less. 1 look forward with - iuferesf fo his 
own more defciled accountof the vlst.—Liverpool 
Daily Post.

The Portland Advertiser says: Two llttleglrls npttown; 
With a pct killeu; wcrc discussing the question aa to how 
ll purred. “Ob, I know/’ suggested ouc, “he - Just 
wrinkles up his breath that *s di.’’

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Short SERMOX.—A little benefit alleuafeth friendship:*  

a great one makelh an enemy. This has been the experi
ence of thousands of.good souls ; but their compensation In 
lhe life beyond will overcome all lhe unhappiness engen
dered by selfishness In this.’ '

Jiut liiUo Idea can bo obtained of lhc condition of affairs 
In Hervla, The telegraphic accounts have successively 
given Aloxljmtz lo the Tlarks, and butcherod Its Inhab- 
ltantS; ami then declared that a certain general wish au 
unpronounceable Uame sllli “holdstheforf ’’ for Se^viC; 
and occupies lhat - Interesting city with ten battailous. No 
doubt a very severe battle was fought September 1st be
neath ils walls (If It lias -any) and shat most sanguinary 
results followed, for there Is - “ noqlm^ie^ ’’ Iu this fearful 
strlfe—ovon she red cross of she ambuiauce corps proving 
Iiefectual lo save Its wearer from tho Moslem soJmetar, 
Women, children and aged mon arc being butcherod Iudls- 
crlminately by thO troops of tlio Forto, and oven England 
begins lo bo a^rlghted at iho wild acts of hor “ natural 
all^’’ offtho Bosphorus.' As ' wo - go - - lo - pross --.tUCL.report? ' 
look like modlallon hy iho groat poweer-al least toward 
an armisilco for ono month. '

Anew clothier In Danbury, Conn., has Oxclfod public 
curiosity hy having a largo applo paluiod on his sign. 
Whou askod for an explanation he quietly Inquired: “If 
It had n'l boon for an applo where would tho roady-mado 
clothing 8ioro*s  bo to-dayy’’ -

Tho oloctlon Iu vCrmont, Sept. 6th, rOsulfod Iu a majori
ty for iho Republican Siato ticket.

Hell (lato objects to being blown up, and roacis upon Us 
executioners. By slio explosion of dynamite on a govern
ment scow at this dangerous locality, Sopt. 5ih, four mon 
were Iuslcnlly killed and . s1».-oliler3 mortally wounded.

A Berlin Jmlrbcl emphasizes iho fact that ihoro aro two 
Isomeric lnononlar<>bollzolilaphlyialntde8; ono of which, by 
lhe action of hydrogen, yields minocmidobOizocncpht 
(yiamldo, tho other, hyd^obPnzodJ-lmidoDaphtcpblnleno. 
Either of these bodies. If iroalod wish llionoumothyiprulot 
catceulc acid, Is liable lo produce an explosion (of ccchiut 
ualion). __________ ,
“Ilo -was ono of our most energetic irustoes,” Rays a 

villago paper,-In an obituary notlco, “and wo trustees 
happy.” _ ____________ Z

Bro. c. (J. Thompson, of Norwich, Ct., says that wo 
blundered In our- “ short sermon ” Iu saying that iho sap 
or trees returns to the roots. Woil, perhaps our friend Is 
right; but Digby wants to-know wheremaplo sugar comos 
from If top “wwr” runs down?

A prominent Cluclinali pork-dealor Is writing up Ills 
onghltto-bny’hog-r.apby.—C’ommen itll A t^vei^tiner.

Turkey and Hervi.a sit -on iho “picket” fouco wish 
ihOlr backs up, _______ ____________

Tho grave of Tecnmseh; tlio Shawnee chief, who jlls- 
tliiguIlihMl hlmsolf Iu iho war of ’812, was dlscovored near 
Itldgeiown; August Mali. Tho remains wort oxhutnod and 

.taken to Niignuu, whoro ihoy will bo doposliod Iu a 
vault at Brock's'ieonnmeit. . >

River pirates are rapidly becoming nn In.stltutiondu Now 
York. An oigagomoni occurrt»d recently betwoou a party - 
of them and iho crow of tho schooner Abldo Beardsley, Iu 
which tho mato shot two of tho thlovos dead, nud - was him
self wounded. ____________________

Au Indiana man has Just boon neatly scalpod by a ' siroko 
of lightning, and ho speaks of ir as a very wIgged porform- 
anco.— Nr.w York Uotm^iHriitl Ado.

A pos’-nffiro clerk was recently floored hy tho following 
dirocilon on a letter : '

• “Wood
Jobx

/ ' Mass.”
Ii was explained, afterward^ io me.au; “John nnder- 

wooI, Andovor, M.aascrhll.detis.’”

“ Work as though you would ilvo - forover ; ,
Dive as though you would dio to-day.” .

Tho 8icame^Thnmie Bakor, lying at Troutou wharf, ex
ploded hor imfl^r,'Sept. ’st. Eight persons wort killed or 
wounded. Tho boat, which was worth $8000, was a foial loss. 
Tho cabin uml hull wort both blown fo pieces, and fho 
wrocksauk. ' •________ 1

Yellow fovor Js terrifying Savannah, Oa., whoro tho - 
weather Is roporiod as Intensely hot.

Germany is fooling iho hard tlmos, aud ’Il D stated that 
uo loss than 200,000 of her citizens have gout Iulo Fruucoln 
search of work. •________________

A St. DorIs grocor has ' oven cdnllorcfod his orthog
raphy. Ho announces ” Bests and Chopest Buttr.’

During iho roconf “ occuisnilou ” of Saiuri by tho 
moon, or, Iu other words, whou tho moon passed bofwoou 
Saturn and tho tcrlh; several astronomers who wort watch
ing tho phenomenon with pcrllcnicriy strong toioscopes; 
say ihoy distinctly hoard tho people of Saturn yoiling, 
“ Down Iu froul1!*l  lo iho man in tho tuoou.

John Shotwoli, of Arkansas, is doad. Tho olhor man 
shot better.—Chicago Timet.

“Not approving iho cost uud unnecessary display ordi
narily attending funerals.” wrote Gibson Young, odlior' 
of tho Bails ton (X, Y.) Democrat jusi boforo his death, 
“Ideslro to bo placed Inachestnut coffin, olied; but uot 
painted. This Is io bo enclosed In u whlto pint or black 
walnut box. t-I-hopo uono of my family will woar mouru- 
lig—a useless cxponso, and a miserablo fashion. Above nil 
Shings, set that ovory measure be rosoriod foproving that 
I am de.ady dead, boforo placed In a cofilin”

Slanders Lss^ulng from rod and beautiful Ups aro llko foul 
and ugly spiders crawling from iho binshlig hoarf of a 
roso. '_________________

Early fo btd and oarly io rise 
Makes a man boast Iu a way wo dcsplso,

Mr. Crookcs estimates Sho force of tho sunlight which 
strikes Sho earth al fifty-sevou Sous foa square mile of sur
face.

War ag.aln—ihls limo ou Sho west coast of Africa. A 
British expedition, cons^listiug ofjhreo ships uudor Com
modore Bnoii; has Just ascended iho rlvor Nlgor and had 
a conflict with Sho natives. Several villages wort burned 
uud a number of Englishmen wounded.

Tho last rail of tho Southern Pacific Railroad, couuecf- 
’lug San Francisco with Los Angolos, was laid Tuesday 
afternoon, September 5th. ■

London policemen art so havo cork htlmeis. Tho cork Is 
j supposed to prosorvo Sholr flzzlquo und to Iucrcaso fholr 

popularity. . __________________ . *
“Ihaln’S heeru out Shis yoar,” laments Mrs. Parting

ton, “not ono Bnccbnnailcu sCrmon.”

Tho American ship, Sonora, from Sau Francisco for 
Liverpool, was sunk hy a' collision of Holyhead, Sopt. 4ih. 
The colliding vossol, a Spanish si'camor, also sank. Quo 
sailor was drownod. Tho loss will amount to $’,000,000.

Marshfield, Allegheny Coun)y; Ponu.; had a $75,000 firo, 
Sopt. 4th. ___________ '

Is took two separate holts of ilghiulng So klii an Augusta 
mult, and -io .had beon a sickly mult for.sovoral mouths.

'Turboy has anewSultau-oxli Murad Sho old. IHs suc
cessor, Abdul iiatuld II., is lu full foathor. Ho was So re
ceive sho sword of Osman (equ ’̂^ral^^t to corouaSlou) ou 
Sopt. 0lh. e '

Cflrsar conquered She world, but ho could uot his a fly ou 
his uoso - three ilauos Iu five any more Shan tho rost of us.

Thoro is a wonderfully recuperative power Iu tho air aud 
sunshine ot sho woods aud hills, and Sho human system, 
having uono of Sho artificial ovlls of clSy-ilfo io act upon 
If, Is braced for tho pressure of She hoaiShful forces of Na
ture. • - • • •_______

Tho outlro bu8lioss portion of at. Hyacinthe, Canada, 
was destroyed hy Art Sunday afSezu^^u, Sopt. 3d. Six 
hundred houses wort burntd,' hundreds of families wore 
iofs - without homos or food, aud sho properly loss Is osil- 
matod at $2, COO, 000. • .

Tho Paluo Memorial Haii was on Sunday, Sept. 3’, cpu- 
.socratod by tho Jewish congregation “Shaaray TofUa,” 
or “Gaits of Prayer,” to Jewish worship, aud Sho scroll 
of tho law ' dodlcatod with customary formalities. Tho 
Rov. Dr. Schuoobeior; of Baltimore, proachod Sho dis
course. _________ '_____

Tho Gun Rock House, NauSaskoS Boach, was destroyed 
hy firo on Saturday morning, Sops. 2d.

Tho axit of a coal car ou she HagorsSowu branch of Sho 
Baltimore aud Ohio - Railroad broke near Wovortou, Sun
day morning, Sopt. 3d, aud ihroo- trains of cars wore badly 
smashed by collision with Sho wreck. Tho passengers 
escaped, wish somo serious brulsos, but Joshua G. Shoptoy, 
the ouglnoor, was found lu tho submerged tngluo Iu Sho 
^^1, drowuod; standing fo Ids post with his hand pulling 
af sho shrostlo valvo, aud Sho fromau was baldly ' scalded.

Two Jows havo been eioctod So tho Italian Senate. A fow 
years ago Sho Jows had uo political rights lu Italy; now 
every right thal porialus So cltlaoushlp Is Sholrs.

It has boon at lass docldtd to cat She canal to connect tho 
A SlauSic and Pacific oceans through tho NlcaraguaTsth- 
mus. ’ ’ '' ’
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Store of A. J. ' Davis & Co. Closed.
To Orr Friends Everywhere :

This is So amferu you Shat we have sold our 
cufirc stock of BookSa Pamphlets, Aa., to Mtssrs. 
Coiby & ' Rich, of thc “Banner ob* Light Pub
lishing Horse,”' Bosfou; Mass., and hereafter 
they will supply all who waul anything that was 
advcrfised in our catalogue. . ’

Iu this piaco wo dcsirc to return to all our pa
trons the sincere Shanks of our hearls. Wo have 
bccu rcmcmborcd aud sustained by hundreds of 
kind and generous persons lu all - parts of fhc 
world, - and now, in retiring from Shis unsuccess
ful mcrcaufiio effort, we shall fakc with us fhc 
grateful fooilngs which have been awakened )■ 
us hy fhc friendship of our friofads.

A. J. Davis & Co.
..i New York, Aug. 20th, ’876.

It will bc scon hy fhc abovo Shat wo havo pur
chased fho stock in trade aS Andrew Jackson Da
vis’s Progressive Bookstore, Now York City. - \Vc 
arc now prepared to fill orders for such books, 
pamphlets, 010., as have appeared by uamo lu,hiB 
.cataloguo, and wo hope fo hoar from fhc friends 
in nil parts of fhc world.

Tho time Is cemaug; wo believe, when thc valu
able and exhaustive works of Mr. Davis will 
achieve a wider cireulafieu fhau over before 
among reflecting minds everywhere.

Colbv & Rich.’k, 
Banner of Light Bookstore, >

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. {

The Testimonial to Andrew JachsoB 
. Dnvis.

Thc Spiritualists ' of tho Northwest, including 
all local societies and orgauiz ations of any kind, 
or Individuals, arc requested So scf apart fhc 
proceeds of fholr mccfiugs, or to scud iu individ
ual couSribullois, on the fourth Sunday of -Sep 
tember, fo cooperato wish tho Society in Chicago 
for thc benefit of thc abovo fund.

It is hoped fhaf hy means of such 'concerted 
aclleu a substantial addition may he mado to this 
most merited tribute fo Mr. Davis. -

Local societies and Lyceums in Chicago will 
plcase confer in reference to fhc elevemeut; fhal 
if may bo made complete aud effective.

Cora L. V. • Tappan.
’53 Park Aven'iie, Chicago.
[Remittances maybe made fo S. S. Joucs, of 

fhc Ucligio lPhiIosephicaI Journal.]

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
Tkmi’LAbs’ Hall. 4S8 Washington strut. — Spirll^ual 

mootings ov«ry niuulay af ii^ a. m. and 2,'£ r. M.• Good 
meiiiums and speakers -always luafteidt^nco. F. Jones, 
Ciaalrtiiau. '

Spiritual nml Miscellnneons l*eriodI>  
cals for Snle nt this Olllce: .

the London 81!IlalruAL magazine I’rlccse<:entl.
Human Natriik: A .Monthly Journal of ZoistlcMcleeea 

anal ’ iifciliRenco. I’uhllslactl Iu Loudon, I’rlcc 25 confs.
The Sri ritualist : A Weekly Journal of Psychoiogf- 

caiScltiaco, London, Eng'. I’rice'S conis.
Tuk UKL^^uo-i’ini.^soi’iiiCAL Journal: Dovotod So 

SplrlSllaiislU; I’ubUshod Iu Chicago, III. I’riccSctuSs.
The Little liovqvkt. 1’uhlisbod In -Chicago, H’. 

"1’rlco 10 couts. "
Tub Crucible. Pubiishod Iu Hostou. I’rico 6 confs. 

, The Heiiald op Health and joubnal 'or physical 
Cultuiib. Pubiishod Iu Now York. Prlco 15 (outs.

The Spiiiytual MAOA7.INE. Published monthly m 
M^mplils, Yonu. S. Watson. Editor. Prlco 20 corns; by 
mail 25 etuis.

Thk Medium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal do- 
vosod to Spiritualism. Prlco5 conis.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
THE CENTENNIAL - VOLUME.

CONSISTING OF
Vale's lalF'E OF PARNE. ’02 phgfK,
I’atine’A COMMON NENNE, 04 pJi^f». 
Paine's 10 Non. of the CRISIS. 250 pngea, 
^aiUee’e RIG II IN OP MAN, 200

Iu oitgauS binding, all for $2,50, postage 40 cunts.

TbioM.YfSe^C(N of fbacllend uud flee Heart Ex
plained, Including an lmpreve*dSy8Sem  of I’iiieiiology; 
aiew Tncoi'yof tho Kitiotions; and au Kxplaiaii-mof 
Sho Mystorios nf Mesmerism, f'ecnce; Mlud:Roadlug; 
nn I She Splril-Dolusloi. Illustrated hy upwards of oue 
hundred engravings. By J. S. Grlmou 12,00, postage 
25 cents.

The Doctrine of Inspiration; bolug nu Inquiry con
cerning tho Iiiiaiilhii.sy, Inspiration and Authority of 
Holy Writ. By Rev John Mccnangbf, M. A/  ̂(Uxon,) 
264 pp. fl/ii, postage ’0 couts. " J

Conjugal Winn against tho Laws of Lift and Health, aud 
thoir effect upon tho Fatli-r, Mtother aud Child. By A.
K. Gardner; 210 pp. $1,50 postageKlcouis.

Letters on fltcTnawaorMan’a Nature uud Deveb- 
opmeus. By iinury George Atkinson, F. G. S., and 
Han-tot eiariliioau. 306 pp. postage I0ceiit9.

The True IbUfory of Moaea. Aaron. Jonbateu.ahd 
others -deduced mini a Kevluwofiho IUhio. Also, re
marks ou iho,moralisof iho Old and Now Testament, and 
somo of fho aucleut philosophers. By J. M. Dorsoy. 
256 pp. $’,00, postage 10 confs.

Origin uud Development of Rel’giona Ydennuud 
Reblela. as manlfostod -In hlsiory mad setu by reason. - 
By A^M)t^e•|8 Einstolu. 2.0pp. £a, 50, postage lOcouts.

ParadbeLost; or, Tho Groat Dragon Cast Out; being 
a full, 1^ and p<aeiicui<a^^ccounsof thogreataud droai- 
fui bloodless bhittio fhaf was rought Iu fho csdostlai regions 
about 6600 years ago. By Lucian lludlvivus. . Cloth, 60 
couts. postage 5 ceuss.

TheYiree of Elfc; or Human Dogouoeacy*;  Us Nature 
and Romtdy; as basod on iho elevating principle of Or- 
thopathv. By Isaac JouulngS; M. D. 27’ pp. $’,50, 
postage 10 couts. >'

A Winter In Eborldu; or. Observations bu tho^otl, 
Cllmato ana Prohu^ti'oi our S --unl-Troplcal Stalo, with 
sketches of tho p'rluc'ual towns and cliles tn Easseia 
Fiorlde, fo which Is*added  a belef Historical Summary, 
Sogothor with Hints io fho Tourist, Invalid and Sports
man. By Ledyard -Bill. Ilinsfeafod. $1,2^, - postage to 
couts.

Motherhoods Its Power over Human Destlmyd By Mrs.
L. H. Chaudioe. 10 confs.

Children'^ Rlghta. By L. If. Chamdioe; ’0 couts.

A Mother’e Aid. Suggesitvo Answers So Difficult Ques
tions. By L. B. Chaudlor. ’0 cents. *
For salt by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 MoufKomoey 

Place, ceeuoe of Feovluco stroct (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
The Oldest JTornnl devoted to the 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHT 
In the ' WorldI

tNMUKD WEEKLY
AT NO. 9 M^^YGOMIERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH
Pabll.taer. and Proprietor.. .

Isaac B. IItcn.......................... Business Manages,LUTHEU COLBY..........  EDITO!,
Aided by tt' large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER Isa first-class, elght-pcgeFamiIy News
paper, containing forty columns op intebestikd 
and iNSmucTiVB beading, embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARYMENY: .
REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES; ,, , .
ORIGINAL ESSAY-^^Upou Spiritual, Philosophical ano 

SciouSiflc Subjects.
editorial Department.
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CONTRIBUTIONS by sho most faiouted writers In to® 

world, otc., otc.

TEEMS OX SUBW^^^YION, IN ADVANCE.
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